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as Canz·ona da sona-re ""' led directly to the most important instru-
mental development of the Baroque, the trio Sonata. 
Eminence in the Baroque was shared mutually by Italy and Germany, 
the latter country finally assuming undisputed leadership- during 
the approximately one hundred sixty years of the Classical and 
Romantic eras; but by c.l890 the role ~f France as a shaping force 
in music was re-emerging, and the position of supremacy occupied 
bT- Germany was quickly yielding to the deteriorating effects of 
end-of-the-century decadence. A kind of 11 titanism 11 predominated, 
which Lang observes was apparently intended 11 to give the forlorn 
world sQmething to cling to 11 (1), and works such as Mahler's Sym-
phony of 1000 and Reger's lOOth Psalm carried.the day. The former 
was basically a monster cantata in the tradition of post-Wagnerian 
theatricalism. The latter concludes with an eight-part fugue 
accomp~nied by an animated orchestral background which includes 
the chorale statement of A Mighty Fortress by a brass choir. 
It only remained for Strauss to carry the Wagnerian Technique to 
its zenith. 
Certain new generational forces, however, were operative even 
betare the century turned. The prophetic voices of Satie and the 
symbolist poets were heralding a reaction to the heavy-handed 
ago-projection of the romanticists as early as the third quarter 
ot the 19th century, and the period of "overthrowing" and in-
creasing nihilism which were to characterize the first quarter of 
the 20th century had already received considerable impetus from 
the rise' of French idealism which suddenly erupted - almost as if 
l Lang, P.R. Music in Western Civilizationo New York (1941), p.994 
by signal - with the death of Victor Hugo in 1885. Wagnerianism, 
which had acheived a position of considerable prominence in the 
French artistic world (2), ·was soon to receive the death blow in 
the early 1900 1 s. Lang points out that "neither Debussy nor his 
imitators broke the old frames,~th~y metely loosened them" (3), 
but very little time elapsed between the high-point of Impression-
istic music (c.1900-1910) and the sudden influx of 11 music with 
the axe" between c.l911-1918. Cocteau, the 11 spokesman for French 
modernism, gave voice to the rejection of foreign influence in his 
Le Cog et l'Arleauin. He praises the generation which despises 
the "smile and faded elegance" of eclecticism, and which 11 redoute 
aussi 1rgnorme ~ This he terms "escaping from Germany" (4). Even 
the progressive experiments of Sch8nberg - whom he regarded as 
"surtout un musici~n de tableau noir 11 - are considered unpalatable. 
The only acceptable music is to be French music. 
Cocteau 1 s attitude may seem to be chauvinistic, but there is 
considerable justification for his idealistic nationalism. The 
works of the French impressionists had irrevocable altered the 
course of music history, the symbolist poets had opened the door 
of the senses to exploratory examinations of the subconscious mind, 
and the numerous avant-garde movements in painting • almost exclu-
sively French - were to revolutionize the visual arts. Paris was 
the mecca of everyone of importance in the arts, ahd the leading 
figures of the 20th century gathered there - some, such as Picasso 
and Stravinsky, to remain for many years. The pilgrimage of 
2 even Mallarm~ and Verlaine were active in La Revue Wagnerienne 
between 1885-1887. 
3 Lang, P.H. "Editorial". MusicaJ Quarterly (April 1960) 
4 Cocteau, Jean. Le Cog et 1 1Arleguin, Paris (1918) - 11 Dedication 11 
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American music~ans and artists to French soil is legend. 
The fact that Lee Six appeared on the scene during the final 
quarter of a momentous hundred yeara (c.l830-1930) in French 
music is an important aspect of their position in the history of 
music as a whole. The World War of 1914-1918 had promised the 
advent o~ a new order. The world was to be made safe for democracy. 
The real 11 new order", however, was the avant-garde movement which 
could no longer be suppressed. The war had served both to spur 
and finalize the reaction against tradition which had been building 
with increasing intensity since c.l885. Oswald Spengler, in 1918, 
had forecast the collapse (5) of Western intellectual culture, pre-
dicting that it would lapse into a hedonistic pursuit of physical 
well-being, and that epirituali~m wou~d deteriorate into materialism. 
Hie theorie~ were about tG enter an actual laboratory period of 
trial and error. 
Actually, the numerous nationalistic political movements which 
were set in motion - at least in part - by World War I caused a 
. shift in musical center-of-gravity from Europ-e to America, since 
the Nazi and other fae·cist- upheavals on the continent gradually 
drove large numbers of the leading musicians and composers (includ-
ing Milhaud) to the United States. World War I helped bring the 
various modern 11 iems" to the fore by confirming the d.eoeaseeo!D! 
German romanticism and all that the old crder of Bayreuth and 
Vienna stood for. World War II played a major role in the exodus 
of musical supremacy from Europe to America. 
5 in his Decline of the We~t: 
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Thus, the evolution of Western music, which entered its most 
important earl~er phase in France, moved through Italy and Germany 
(with England ever playing the part of an insular echo chamber), 
and finally returned to France agmn, had for the~irst time taken 
a completely new direction towards the foreign shores of America. 
Les Six, therefore, were not only the successors of Impressionism 
and participants in an unprecedented wav~ of artistic activity, 
they were also a part of the last formal phase of European musical 
supremacy, which preceded the beginning of a new phase in the United 
States. They were, from the standpoint of timing, both alpha and 
omega. 
The rather brief moment when Les Six flourished most effectively 
as a group was unique in art history. Never before had there been 
such a total collapse of time-honored systems, such revelry in 
freedom from the old conventions, such an excess of exploratory 
movements and doctrines. German romanticism, esse~tially rejected 
by the French, was being adsorbed into the psychological probings 
of the expressionists. The art of music, after c.lOOO significant 
years of meaningful development and evolution (6) ·was suddenly, in 
. 
the short interval of ten to twenty years, being fragmented into 
a spate of experimental systems. Of course, France, since the 
revolution, has always been in a rare condition of stability vs 
6 Sachs, in his Commonwealth of Art, holds to a cyclic theory of 
development - i,e. certain static and/or dynamic elements in 
the arts are continually recurring at various time intervals. 
Specific techniques in music, however, such as the ~rinciples 
of chord progression, instrumentation, part-writing, and tonal-
modal relationships,are of an evolutionary rather than a cyclic 
nature. One has only, for example, to trace the continuous 
development of the tenor voice from its holding role in 
melismatic and free organum, through its use in the cantua 
firmus mass (e.g. L1Homme Arme), to its eventual, full fledged 
participation in four-part con~rapuntal settings. 
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instability, and has perpetually encouraged the tende·ncy towards 
violent dissent. But, as Shattuck has shrewdly noted (7), the 
most significant aspects of French culture, as in the ocean, are 
always on the surface. Beneath there is actually a kind of pro-
found stability, since everyone seems to know that all of the 
attempts at change are partially utopian or hypothetical - an 
activity which, like an art in itself, is cultivated for its own 
s~e. 
The time was significant, the national role was unique, and the 
Group of Six found itself square in the middle of an extr~ordinary 
maelstrom of activity in the fine arts. It is n~ possible, from 
our position in the third quarter of the 20th century, to explore 
the significance of the techniques which received such devoted 
attention during the first quarter of the century. Did Les Six 
truely affect the outcome of the battle? Were they, in turn, affect-
ed? Were they only symptomatic of the period; or were they a 
generational force? The specific concern of this paper is with 
their harmonic idiom. Were the devices which they employed original 
or mere adaptations? What has been the effect, if any, of their 
techniques upon the writing of their contemporaries and successors? 
Wagner~ Strauss, and Mahler were in the forefront of trends which 
brought their era to its climax. The same is true of Palestrina, 
J.S. Bach, and Beetho~en. What about Les Six- were they imitators 
or innovators? Like Giovanni Gabrieli, their role is, certainl~ 
to a degree, transitional. It is our task to point out the par-
7 Shattuck, Roger. The Banquet Years. New York (1961), p.42 
ticular part that their harmonic idiom may or may not have played 
in this transition. 
Formation of the Group of Six 
On Tuesday January 16, 1920 an article appeared in the Paris 
publication Comoedia entitled 11 Les Cinq Russes, Les Six Frangais 
et Erik Satie 11 • AnOther article, 11 Les Six Frangais 11 followed 
shortly after on January 23, 1920. The appearance of these reviews 
by Henri Collet, music critic for Comoedia, marked the beginning 
of an appellation which was to become common parlance in music 
literature. From that time onward, the six young Frenchmen who 
I 
shared a mutual interest in the reactionary tendencies of their 
time were to be known as ~~Les Six11 • 
The Group of Six 't'Ia:s,·composed of Darius Milhau.d, Arthur 
Honegger, Francis Poulenc, Georges Auric, Germaine Tailleferre, 
and Louis Durey. Four of the group are still living; Honegger died 
in 1955 and Poulenc in 1963. 
M. Collet had been invited, by Milhaud himself (8) to interview 
the six young Frenchmen at the latter 1 s home. Jean.Cocteau was 
present, and each of the composers was encouraged to discuss his 
musical convictions and play a piece of music by way of illustration. 
Colletta report on the meeting excited, rather unaccountably, a 
wide-spread interest, and the group of six 11 nouveaux jeunes 11 was 
formally launched. According to Milhaud (9) the group continued 
to meet regularly at his place "every Saturday ev.ening for two years~ 
8 (1. George, Andr~. Arthur Honegger. Paris (1926), p.62 
9 Milhaud, Darius. Notes Without Music. New York (l953), p.98 
The consolidation of their talent into the all-important 
unity of group identification was not the first instance of 
~~timate association among several of Les Six. Tailleferre, 
Milhaud, Honegger and Auric met as students at the Paris Con-
servatory; where Honegger and Milhaud studied fugue· together in 
Widor 1 s composition class; and Milhaud recalls his meeting there 
with Auric, who made him "marvel at the extent of his culture and 
his extraordinary penetrating intelligence and uninhibited ease 
of composition" (10). In a conversation with Jose Bruyr, Taille-
ferre said, 11 Et je ne dirai jamais assez mon amitie pour Milhaud, 
ferveur et abondance in epuisables ni pour Poulenc 11 (ll). 
Their identity as a group,with the exception of Louis Durey, 
was also maintained after the peak period pf their major output 
had passed. They collaborated in a conce~t in the Theatre des 
Champs-Elys€es, to mark their tenth anniversary, on Wednesday, 
December 11, 1929 {12); Honegger, as late as 1950, described the 
Group of Six as 11 mes camarades 11 (13); and Poulenc, upon the 
occasion of receiving some new music from Milhaud (14), said, 
,. . -Je voudrais die ici avec quelle emotion je viens 
drouvrir le lourd colis de musique que Darius Milhaud vient 
de .m 1adresser dfAmerique, en me chargeant de mlen occuper 
fraternellement. 
10 ibid ' p.51 
11 Bruyr, Jose. 11 Un Entretien avec Germaine Tailleferre 11 • Le Guide 
du Concert. (Vol.l7, #1) p.~ 
12 Le Guide du Concert (Vol.l6,#10)p.25 
13 Honegger, Arthur. Je Suis Compositeur. Paris (195l),p.l64 
14 Poulenc, Francis. 11 0euvres Recentes de Darius Milhaud~ 
Contrepoints I. Paris (January 1946),p.59 
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Ceux aui a~ tort, ont cru, ou voulu croire,'pen~ant dee 
annees qufAuric, Honegger, Milhaud et mo1-meme nous etions 
groupes ~ar seul souc1 de la publicite, auraient pu constater 
ma joie reelle et mon tendre emerveillement lorsque j'ai 
ouvert ce paquet. 
Enthusiastic support was lent to the new group by Erik Sat1e, 
who 11 avait au plus haut point ce respect de la candeur du jeune 
talent" (15), and in tribute to hia influence Milhaud further 
observes that 
I~ nous faudra peut-etre cinquante ana pour savoir 
jusqu~a quel point Satie fu~ notre grand bienfaiteur a nous 
tous. Son influence agit meme sur ceux qui la nient, et qui 
le moque (16). · 
It is alBo probable that the pure audacity of what Roberts 
describes (17) as 11 the fantastic clowning of Satie 11 had considerable 
effect on the young musiciane ot the Group. Certainly there was 
no other acquaintance of theire who dared to score "nonsense 
pieces" for 
2 flutes "a piston" in F sharp 
1 alto overcoat in C 
1 spring lock in E 
2 slide clarinets in B minor 
1 siphon in C 
3 keyboard trombones in D min9r 
1 double bass made of skin in C 
1 chromatic tuba in B 
Actually, admiration for Satie was to become a kind of article 
of faith among the sophisticated, whether they knew hie music on 
. . 
not; and this was simply becauee Sa~ie repre~ented 11 the quintessenc~, 
the reductio ad absurdum, of the French protest against the opulenc~ 
and luxury .... both emotional and sonorous" - which characterized the 
15 Milhaud, Darius. ~tudes. Paris (1927), p.94 
16 Bruyr, Jose. 11 Un Entretien avec Darius Milhaud". Le Guide du 
Concert (October 1929), p.57 
17 Roberts, w.w. 11 The Problem.of Satie~ Music & Letters (Oct.l923) 
romantic and impressionist music at the turn of the century (18). 
But Satie did more than lend encouragement to the Six. He orw 
ganiz·ed a series of concerts (19) at the Vieux Colombier at 'tvhich 
their works were performed, and it was l~~gely due to his active 
promotion that Les Six managed to gain positive momentum. 
Another important factor in the initial,impetus given the Group 
was the support of Jean Oocteau - French impres~r~Qoof modern 
movements in the arts - who had, in fact, dedicated his aphoristic 
monograph on contemporary aesthetics, Le Cog et ltArleguin (20), 
to Georges Auric. Said Cocteau (21), 
Je vous les (these axioms) offre parce au 1un musicien de 
" "' I ~ "' t;. votre age annonce la richesse la grace d une generation qui 
ne cligne plus de l'oeil, qui ne se-masque pas, ne renie pas, 
ne se cache pas, ne craint ni d 1aimer n~ de defendre c& qutelle 
aime. 
It is -evident that the group of young musicians had every 
opportunity to succeed. Good musical training, excellent publicity, 
and the continuing assistance of persons active in the arts were 
theirs. There was little else for them to do except produce music 
for a waiting public, and this they did immediately. A great deal 
of the music was trite and banal; and much of it was too eclectic 
to be proclained truly original, but there is little doubt but 
wh~t a considerable amount of the musical output of Les Six was a 
contribution to the 20th century literature and a significant 
index of the period in which they lived. 
18 Cooper, Martin. French Music. London (195l),p.5 
19 Myers, R.H. Erik Satie. London (l948),p.53 
20 Cooteau, op.cit. 
21 ibid, "Dedication". 
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Genera~ Purposes 
This study will not be primarily concerned, however, with the 
aesthetic orientations and changing status of Les Six in relation-
ship to their stylistic contribution to 20th century music. Such 
factors will·not be ignored, but an exploration of the lives, 
publicly declared credos, social, political, and cultural back-
grounds, and converging interests of the Group has already been 
con~ucted in another thesis (22). Another paper has been done on 
Honegger's choral works alone with emphasis on the composer's 
musical heritage, outside influences, creation and performances of 
the choral works, subject matter and treatment of texts, etc. (23). 
It is the purpose of this thesis, by contrast, to present a 
descriptive outline of the principal harmonic devices employed by 
Lea Six, with emphasis upon particular techniques peculiar to each 
composer. The intention is also to isolate all of the charactsr-
istic mechanisms which pertain to an harmonic idiom per se. A 
' 
consideration o:r the term "idiom11 makes it clear that the problem 
of technical analysis can not bg restricted to an examination of 
chord structur~ alone. 
11 Idiom11 , which Webster· defines as 11 the structural form peculiar 
to any language-", must a~so inc~ude i'actors surrounding the usage 
of ~anguage as we~l as those things which are intrinsically 
peculiar to itself, An harmonic idiom is not markedly different 
from·the grammatical construction of language, in that the 
22 Trickey, S0 M, Lee Six (unpub, Ph,D. thesis), North Texas 
State College {1955) 
2~ Headley, H.E. The Choral Works of Arthur Honegger (unpub. Ph.D. 
thesis), North Texas State College (1959) 
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~ latter is concerned with syntactical function and relation e 
the structure which results from the arrangeme,nt 6f elements to 
show their mutual relations - and it is evident that with harmony , 
as with language, it is possible to imply certain purposes which 
are not nec~ssarily spelled out literally with existing elements. 
In general, one may separate the analysis of an harmonic idiom 
into two principal areas: 
a. the examination and identification of individual, static 
structures- e.g. triads, sevenths, ninths,elevenths, thirteenthf 
polychords, mixed interval structures, chords in fourths, e·tc. 
b. the examination and identification of those originating and1or 
sustaining elements which either affect or clarify the function 
of harmonic structures -e.g. scale, symmetric patterns, linear 
chromaticism, activated intervallic area, tonality, super-
position, etc. 
Both Honegger apd Pouleno, for example, feature chromatic 
harmony in their writing, but it is important to note that the 
former is employ:llng an extension of Debussy's 11 half-step motionn 
technique, whereas the latter is largely duplicating the conven~ 
tional method of 19th century harmonic practice. Further, diatonic 
triadic harmony might ·be used to support a scale which is foreign 
to the harmony •· e.g. an F lydian scale over C major harmony ~ and 
the resulting polymodality, therefore, become~ a crucial element 
in the shaping of the entire textura, even though polymodality, 
as such, is not an harmonic device. In short, an harmonic idiom 
can not be properly described without including all subsidiary 
elements which·actually affect the setting of the harmony. A 
special system of terminology for chord description is e·mployed, 
but many additional, and essentially unrelated, devices are used 
to illustrate the manner in which such harmony is used. The attempt 
XX 
is then made to relate the devices of the harmonic idiom to the 
significant movements in music at the time Las Six were producing 
most prolifically as a group. The role played by polyharmony, for 
example, in the trend towards primitivism and divisionism; or the 
relation of polymodality to the general movement towards supe~ 
position in the arts, which was characteristic of the first quarter 
of the 20th century. 
Selection and Editing of the Musical Illustrations 
It has not been possible, of course, to survey all of the 
compositions written by the Six. Milhaud, for example, composes 
so rapidly that libraries are seldom able to keep up with his 
many published works. George Auric does not bother to maintain 
an accurate list of his compositions, and historians have had 
little success in eliciting his aid in order to keep an up to 
dat~ catalog (24). Pieces b~ Honegger and Poulenc are fairly 
easy to come by, but neither .Durey not Tailleferre have written 
a great deal since 1930. 
Incomplete listings and sporadic production by the composers, 
therefore, made it impractical to attempt a detailed chronological 
evaluation of their works. Rigid categorization of each composition 
by typ-e - i.e. orchestral, chamber, choral, works for solo instru-
ments, etc. - was also found to be unfeasible, because the composers• 
production in these areas either varied greatly or was non-existent. 
The decision w~s made~ therefore, to draw freely from the total 
available output, but to employ a flexible chronological grouping 
24 cf. article on Auric. in Groves Dictionary of Music and Musicians. 
New York (1955) 5th Edition 
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in terms of 11 early 11 , 11 middle 11 , and 11 late 11 periods for each com-
p·oser. In most cases, a characteristic principal l'TOrk with 
numerous supporting examples is analyzed from each of these periods. 
At least one, and sometimes several, of the principalW)rks is 
analyzed in detail ~ measure by measure ~ .so that a genuinely 
complete picture of the entire composition can be obtained. 
There are also occasional catego~ies not limited to early-
middle-late chronology, such as the s~ort-form pieces for piano 
of Milhaud. 
Orchestral scores have been freely reduced and transposed into 
concert key, with the exception of the printed scores which have 
been included for the readers convenience. Since harmonic 
analysis is the essential object of this study, i~ was not deemed 
necessary to reproduce instrumental textures ro~r to be overly 
concerned with the excrhange of chord tones between various instru-
ments. Examples from piano scores correspond to the original 
except fo~ the elimination of slurs, accents ana·dynamic markings. 
Names of individual instruments and voice libretti are included 
only when their presence facilitates the location of a certain 
passage in the original score. In all cases, dates of.the musical 
illustrations are dates of composition, not of publication. 
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The period of' "common practice" harmony, as Walter Piston 
calls it {1), h~s developed a system of chord terminology which is 
useful f'or analyzing tonal music of the 17th, 18th, and 19th 
centuries. There are, however, numerous passages in music of the 
late 19th and early 20th century which do not lend themselffes 
well to conventional Roman numeralization, and which require some 
sort of additional nomenclature f'or descriptive purposes. As 
Cone puts it {2), 
The role of harmony in the music of our century, although 
more extensively explored, is perhaps more difficult, compli-
cated as it is by many factors, such as the frequent exploita-
tion of the static sensuous effect of the chord in addition to 
or even at the expense of its progr·essive functions. As a 
result, one can no longer assume the easily defined function~ 
ality of obviously tonal music. Chords can.no longer be pre- · 
cisely named, nor can their identity be maintained in differing 
contexts. 
This attitu~e has long been supported by practicing composers 
who have been more concerned with "obtaining significant informa-
tion about a tonal s~ructure 11 {3) without the 11 rigidity 11 of key 
postulations than in attempting to confine their analyses within 
the limits of Baroque figured bass terminology. Sch8nberg has 
referred even to the harmonies of Dubussy as 11 non-functiona1 11 , 
and further notes that, in the music of the late 19th century, 
tonality was already 11 dethroned in practice if not in theory" {4). 
1 Piston, Walter. Harmony. New York (194l)pp.l-2 
2 Cone, E.T. 11 Analysis Today". Musical Quarterly April 1960),p.180 
3 Forte, Al~en. Contemporary Tone-Structures New York (1955)pp.l-2,l 
4 ~~ha~~~~~~ Arnold. Style and Idea. New York (195o);p.l04 
2 
Busoni, in 1907, reje~ts the 11 tyrannyu of major-minor to_nality (5), 
and the contemporary composer-theorist, Vincent Persichetti 1 
observes (6) that, 
Any tone can succeed any other tone, any tone can sound 
simultaneously with any other tone or tones, and any group of 
tones can be followed by any other group of tones. 
The music of the expressionists, of course, places itself com-
pletely beyond the scope of any tonal nome.nclature. The works of 
Les Six, by contrast, are almost entirely tonal, and contain mapy 
examples of traditional writing. In such cases, Roman numerals, 
and sometime·s figured bass, are used. But the problem of adequate 
description does not arise in the conventional prototypes of Les 
Six, but rather in those frequent passages which depart fromtthe 
use of chords of the seventh, ninth, eleventh, or thirteenth. G.W. 
Cooper paints out (7) that, 
Existing theories deal primarilY. with those aspects of 
the subject which lie readily at hand, and lend themselves 
to classification. 
And, unfortunately for the 20th century analyst, there are 
far too many situations, -e·ven in tonal music, ~IJ'hich are not readily 
analy~ed by searching for justific~tions in terms of Baroque, 
classical, or Romantic period harmonic theories. Today the com-
poser can, for example, set up 11 arbitrary simultaneities that ••.•• 
5 Busoni, Ferrucio. A New Esthetic of Music New York (19ll),p.25ff. 
6 Persichetti, Vincent. 20th Century Harmony. New York(l96l),pel3 
7 Cooper, G.W. Introduction to the Anal 
Harmonic Practice unpub.Ph.D. thesis (1939) 
~re AooepteO ao the cont~olling ~rtori~ieo~ {8}. An enrl7 exn~~le 
of t~18 18 toan4 i n the BAtpbaqde (1919) ot Honegger in ~hi~h the 
oono1ua1~ p1lyohord, 
+ J 
c.er•1et nt tho YO:rt1cal contll'IU!It.\on ot lln open1.ng hntRl' et9t&nertt 
(9}; and 1n the opening or Cope1Md1 t P.inno 3omt.t~ (194l ). the 
eonority 
prov14ea \.he ctuacnt.I.Rl tone nAt•r18l tOl' the entire tlr~t noYeMnt, 
'l'hc VIUit naJorar or thG~ory text• (10) , ·dtb the exoept1.on of 
i'erel<~hetu•a .,err excellent vork. (11). contain no !'OflOrAl elanl• 
(10at1on ot hn~n1o etructu~s beyond trtn~n ~d $Cventht, .n4 
•ven t~A Perei ohettl book ln lnc~tng 1n A nethcd tor o~tegor1tlng 
nll typee ot cMN1e in th.lrde. 1'MI p:rtnolp.t~l JU'Oblert Ul evolv1ns 
8 Cont, op.o.\t. 
9 cr. ~nAlY8111 1"1 oh~pte1• on lioj\egg;r.-" 
1.0 e . g . thoto by ~leton, '~•dae . KHeon, Ch114'111Ck, roote, ooetehiue, ete 
ll fern1ohett1, op. olt. 
• 
suc:h t1 a.oeUl.OO. 1B ln Cln41!1.g gcn:eral prtnctple4 wll.t<:lt can c.u.p-plune 
tho ueuAl e~ph~ola on ~eel~ ce~e4, 
A typto~l CXAople or the l$tter it tho tr$dlttonul pruotice ot 
undue dtptndenct \lpon ch:a"\1. 11pelltng, u~oh lUI ill adheNd to tn 
C.ullng 'i'Hh ao-oell~d ~rtHered' oMrth, 't~e rollow1ne nr\lct\ll'U, 
e.cco:rd!ng: to 'oonaon pr-Aol.1cc• , ln'e stvcn d ,Hftront; nAate, oven 
though, 1n leolatlon, the ~ur~l ettcot or theee he.rnontco 1t 
1dtM1Cl'.l. 
.. ... . .... 
-
~i."'"t 'ltl. 6.,.,.< ~ 1>.111~.>!1 (iii~ e. 
' 
Tlte rntl«lnllt-ntt001 of hbeHng llCCOt"dtn« to enh!l.n:.Cnle 
~elltns ett~& t~~ the uaual reeolutlo~ ot ~he hArnontoe ( 12) -
1. t . tr $ tone te to reuolve upword it nuat bft not$ttd t~e # (or 
~natural' in eoao kern) , 1o follow thto theorr to itt lOB1C$l 
<:oncluaton, howeYN' 1 '<!ould rcoult ln lll'l lntornln~b).c nll.nbel· or 
labela fOJ• the tiM'le chord, One nlght hol4, for exr--.plc, thAt the 
1n41Cate4 chord in the following progreoclon hAll need ot A new 
nnae, a1~1J beonuae one ot !he pPrta 1a a~lled enhurmonlo~ly : 
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The prlnelpnl ~hAntflge or enh~u·non1e e,pe!.llng, hovovel·, 1& !'or 
t.:u~e 1!\ Gight-:-er;.dlng t.cyboerd ll:ue1e, or tn prov141ng otltcr 1nttru.-
nencnllato wltr. A clue -:o minor M,hlti~~~enta in tuntr.g aecordtng 
to the upwu.rd or <lo'lmwprd reeoluUon or a paruouln.r tone . '!'o 
the lletenor, vho doeo not ~et~~tly J1t th~ enh~rnon1e npell tne on 
the tcore, the oho~ 1n ~he f!bO\'C oxenple wu· 11ound l1ke I! :~laple 
n1r.o1· tr!.ad, und .\t eotne l'"llthe)• potntle oo to eet~ro::h ror ., new 
lt'tbel on che ball1o thtat cver7 enhlln:tOI'I!.cclly npell.od ohOI'Ci l'equlreo 
n<1dt1tO!lAl CX'J)lMntion, 
Trl\d1 HonnlJ.y, conpoeun•e nre not na concu•Md. v1 th the "corrtct" 
t~dl1ng: or auS!f.ente.O. etxth oh.ordo nt tottt tlteorhtll 1\'0uld twve 
then bt ( 13) . TM eloee or Clto~lfl ' a ~ 114, QPUO 28 ~11011 t1 
'nt~•pelttd~ Geta4n c1x~h 1n tt.~3. 
(OhopJ,n: OJ). 26, #4) 
,,. 
·13 Phton (op,c1t.,p. 283 rr) <ltr>lONI& <!Oc::pOeer~ ' "tn<lt!"t"crence" 
to th&e.e ~Mt:cere . 
• 
Since the lnphed l"{)liOlutton o!' the B flllt 111 to the 9 ntt.tt.U"al, 
the tortter oh?Ul4 have been a~,clle~ ae A eh~, ~~ ;he ~;ruo;ure 
1n QllteHon 18 ROI'$ (111\0kly rt8dabl~ ln the !"orm ueed by Cttopln. 
Mlllttt~db, ~he~ 111 ru.notlonnl l.or1c to the tneutenoe that 
don1.nnnt neventhn u.nd non .. aor.:tnant 11eventh11 (l.e. not ln v .. I or 
\'/t' progre1u11ono) bet 11ct ttpnrt 110 thnt one OM! le~rn to «tu•cllY 
~ht1ngu .. hh bet~en 41Mon1e An4 Ohl"'II'.atlo h.P.I'I"'..oOn\u; ~t to 
attenpt to lnvent t1 ntw nt~ne Cor ''''I"Y ht~l'l'lony etnply on th• ~ale 
or enh~t.l'rtonlc 11pell\ng tn cou.rtln.g dttlluster ln 20th century ttudo, 
beo~t.uae ohordo of ~ ~Yf.CG ~Y be thrown together ln heterogeneouo 
oonb1flAt1ono chtlt defy key lll'ltllyah. In Utot, the oot'lpoeer IUIY 
1nten4 r.o part\OUlM' key . Arl obVtou& 08&0 \n polnt \11 the teahnlquo 
ot J)t'll'Rllel WJ.•l.Ung 60 ¢01U10n to 20th century workn. 'ti'le hl.lruon1en 
or th• ro11ow1ng pl'OS'I'e&&)on Are A r:txture or 'lt?ltlt alght ~ tern~d 
don.\nant {lr.d a.ueuonted u1xth ehordu, \:<.It a lliaplet· tnalnolo"y 
oAn be de\'llled to deuorlbe tl1e pervm'11nt tonOl'lt)' oC -the $Cl'UOtiU'd 
<::ont1nuuu.. 
'!'he u&• Qt' P4~11n nur..cr11h:at1on here wo1.1l<l be equally tru1t.lcon, 
as.nee Ron41n nutt.t;r-,11111 <leJ:end upon lr:ey tuneuon, and tho 811111gt1nent 
or ouch cuno~1<1n to eeoh or the above etrueturee would be hlfhlY 
&Ubo.)e<::uve ttnc!i ot q\le&t1onl\bole v~lu.e 1n f!Ul"ll\ 1dent1f1¢at\on. 7ll.ere 
a.-e llnny ettuat1ona, or even roor. proefll¢ nt~tu.-., 1n wh1¢h tM 
"pplioation of RonAn n~ner~l1~~t1on ~aoonplithco little oore in 
the wny or dcacr1pt1ve ter~!nologr, 
7 
'?he tl.'() J)I"()C:l'8861ona 11'1 the tollowtng exp.ttph ~re, 1n :;Jte 
wr1t&'r 1 ~ Optnton, tdcnttc111 ln !'un-c:;1on, dnce the ohor<ln in 
braokets do, nl.r1ot.ly ~~~tlktnr, ~lone to thoe ll:ey at .'Ill. Aetuttlly, 
1t 111 not :teoen!IAf'Y to dcb~t-te the key runouon ot 11uoh ohol·ch, 
l'hey hnve no ker tunetton 1n theoe&l\'88. Vhey l'l)'e ae'J'dy trono1-
Uonnl hnrnon1o 11trueturoe bf:\Motn chorde ln the key , 11nd 110 4uch, 
provide a ;~onent 1 e rd!et t!'O.n the dull pnnorfln~ or l>ltl'& dtuton1~ 
lWrcon.y, l'ht on13 atruct.ur~l r•eot.rtot.ion t.hnt. need r1ght1'tllly bt 
'"PQ4Cd on h~rmon1ee or thie type ie th"~ !hey ~ontorm atyl14t1-ctll1Y 
to the atnted intervdl1c conttnlt\1.1'l- l.e . cltON!.e tn 3rdo .. nnd 
thct they ht~•tc t1 "-'le1c t·~_uon d '!tre; tn ~ilta euo, ¢hrol'l'#ltl¢ 
llne~:~r' notion . 
• 
• 
If eu~h hnrnon}en ~~et be l$beled, lt ln poun1~le to ~dept n 
l'lCtho\1 W'hlch {1V016a lrrel•\· .... nt una euch u •bOl"''Oll'td• chOroe, 
end whlOh doen noL rely upon up~elnl onno olnnett1ontlon. Another 
probleu to be eurnountea 111 the terntnologloal ~P that exln~a 
be~;vee!\ the ACitrldeulo ptdRnt ~ tmd t.ho p rnoUalns nudol.:an. 
fhe expt·eaelon •aoulnent ti("Venth' , to-r ext~txple, han v&rloun 
~:~enntng1 to contelfJ)ornrr r:n,ltloinne. t'o eoot H h e 8$Venth chord 
~~llt on the flfth degree of A aevon unit nnJor ecn~o. 'o othere 
(e.g. the p:roteeelonal arJ•anger), 'don, ?• !11npl;r o1sn1t1u A 
chord o( one ~Jor ~r.d tvo ntnor thlrde ~ullt on any torte wht\tao-
ever, wHb or without rol~tlonehlp to $ ecal.e. l'h1& kind or 
nnl>ll\llty eun be avoll:!;e-c!., and oonpl1oat~:d expl'lu•olono lite "the 
ausun.~ed 6-.5-3 tn the 13-4-3 }>081t1on11 (14., Ol' 11 o.u~:amted sixth 
•1th doubly nugQtn~ed Qotn~c" (L~) ean ~l&O be el1•1rtnied ln tnvor 
ot elnplltled deaOrlptlon, 
'!11t J>l'Obltrt 'Oeeoaea even ltOl'C a.e-uu ll.'l.en Ute Rnalyat 111 con-
t J·onted ltlth utructurea auch lUI 
Tho eh0r4. at (a) eou14 ~ ei\lhd a •p ulnol"-.:~aJor nlnth with ad<~e<t 
r~taed 11th ~~d rJat 13th• , and the on& at (~) olght be tenmed n 
14 lbtd, ]), ?..6$ 
16 ~lller, R. A. »e~ HAr~~nlc te~tcea. ~htlt4elph1n (19~), ]). 4G tt . 
• 
"C lo,.·~red ':hJr':eenth vlth :-nl&ed 5th and fhtt i)th": but 1t 1e 
1)181n thtlt leee ouubornone d:c:.or!.ptlon to h1ghly 4ot1r~ble. High 
hnelon h$rnon1ee ot th18 ru•ttt.u·e sr~ by no oeane a l·at·lty ln OOth 
century ::~un.io , A :lethod or •7nboJ 11.atton llhl.ch 1• lntencted •o 
1dent1~1 ohor4e 1n th1rd• eho"l4, tneorar ae poetlble, 14cn;tty 
m .chorde ln thlrde, 1ncludlng high tcnCJton otr·uoturco, 
The rollovtng ncthod to orre~ed at a 4~tutto~ or ~ probte~. 
l , 
OhoNle in rhlrd• 
Let the generic oy.:~bol (16) tor a ohor-4 be S (oti"Uctul"e). 
the IG'pcotftc t;yi!bol ror a ct.ord be <:t.c letter n.pe or lte 
tone lO, !1, t t c . ) 
Lot 
.... , 
2, Lot the overall et:ruotur-e of a chord be ()ucrlbe<! cy ~ nu11bor 
vhloh 1m11clltet the 41ottl.n<W! bet1t-ecn 11:~ outer tones ('lfflcn 1n 
t"'Ot ])Oatt1on). 
'11£U&: 
se repreccntc 8 tr1~4 
87 ~pNtenu a uvtnth ¢Ml•l1 
aSI l'$J)l'~atn~e fl n1nth ch.ord 
Sll rep~&•nte An etev•nth chOrd 
813 repru~nu a th1rteen~h ¢h0t<l. 
3, U,t rurUller 1donH!'lcatlon be btHied UJ!On rive trlad un1t11, 
'thil$: 
S~JU'Cit;Mtll • tl"1t~.d ot t.hc mlljor type 
~.-.p~a~nte • triAd . , ••• "lnol" ~ype 
$;#>)~pr-.e•nte a tr1t~.d ., 
"'' 
t~.Ug~J~nt•d type 
96~l¥.lH'U•nte A tl"illd 
•' "'' 
d1m1n1~Jh•d typ• 
86~preacntll A a..aJor ' tr1t~d -.c'\th d1ft1n1~hed ntth 
16 u adopted bl' !cMlll!llier, J . S . S:g!jltllnget- SxGUI; 9' Xuolspl 
Coppot1Uon !lew Xork (1~40) p , 3,8 
10 
In t'letunl prliOt1oe, ..mere th• letttl' nnne of !he root tone 111 ueed, 
tho '5" 1tJ unncoeutory, 81Me ;my chord ot;her thtm ll ?llh, 9th, llth, 
Or l~th 1~ unecretoo4 to be n tried 
r.or ext~n~plc : 
Furthc:·, the MJOl· tl'1tld ao~~y be t'lhhrnhlted to c1:tplr •c• elncc 
t he "l' ill undcr• tood s,r the chord 111 r.ot 1nd1cAteO. ee z , b, 4 , 5 , 
7hcrerorc: 0, 02,c~. c4 , c5 1:u•e the ~:~rnbol$ ror the five bcl!llo trtad un\tt .on the root e, 
' · l.et the 1dcnttt1oAttor. or 7th e-Mr4a <lepend upon ! f>'!) ractore: 
8, '1'1\.e OUter 1ntervnl of~ 1:.11,\0r, m1nor (11l(11Cil.te(l by 11 O!N!le}, 
or d1u1nlohed hndlcl\l:ed by ll aquan) ceventh 
b . 1he tyPe or trifid on the chOl·d r oot 
rrri.la: 
57 \9 l'esneeenta r.. 7th ehl)r4: t.ht outt!' 1nt!t-'1Al h ~. 
~nd the tr:.t~d on the chord root h Jl.IJ£t, 
S?~) ropre eent• A 'lth chord; the outer 1nterv~l le ~. 
n.nd tl)c trlocl on the chord J•oot 1t. n t r.or. 
riiJ>f'lt4tJnto 1\ 'lth ct»Nl (or tha tyPe kMlm A• 11don1nf.n; 11 } ; 
tlte ou~er 1ntervrl te ~r~tn.or, t'.nd the .t:rlad on the Chord 
ro.ot 1& !!:!!.1.9.£. 
l"tJ)~aente n 7th chord; !lt~ outer lnterv~l h ;lnor, 11nt! 
!::he t;r1~d on the chON; root h !!.1D.2!:. 
He~& lire exanple& or tht8e etruotur~a on the root C: 
AU other 7th choN16 c:~n bt: 1~1et~.ted tn tlte tu1nc l>'IIY . 
Tor ex.11n:ple : 1 
11 
6. Let the l~entlflQAtLon of Oth chorda depend upon two tAotora: 
a . t'he outel· 1ntervd. or a 9 t h 
'o, Vhe oTcrhpplng oonblnntlon or M)' t'llo ohol'dtl; w.h ot 
whleh wlll ~$ notated ae before, but Without the nunbcr 
·?·. 
rhe 9th chord c , t, GN, B, ~ ~gbt be e~pecte4 to be 
eyatol1te4 ae: 
c9 ? (1} - the upperao11t 7th 
'1($) -ti'le lover 'lth 
but, to'r etn:pl10HY, the nWl~r ~,, .. \o dropped: 1t be1ns 
under:~too4 thnt 11ll S9 choMSB 'fl1ll AUtOIIfl.tlcflll)' h•vo 11 
7th. 7hc e1np11r1ed not~tlon or the "anc chord would be 
•• (!) 
HeN• 1!1 chl.e chot·<l, ttnd e<~lle othere, ln ouutoal nottatlon : 
the alnor ?th type, 
atovc nlgl'lt noJ·a~ly 
The oonplcte oynbol tor otr~oturc (4) 
"" . ' @,.-the lfJ)porr.oet ?th 09®~  t he lover 7th 
but the ? , belng underotoo4, le elln:lnoted, And the c~role 18 
tranererred to the ~ ~nd 4 ohow thot Lhe chorda L~ queatlo~ ~$ 
or tl'l$ ntnor ?th tJo-pe _ 1.e. 09$ 
6. Let the 1~fnt1f1eAtlon of 11th ¢hcrdG ~nd 13~h chorda be 
MOOIIJ)l18had by th.e ~:.uno enr.loyed tor 9th ehor~h . 'lite 
outer tnterov~l 1a tndtented by the oho.rd I\.II.IT.-e , Md only 
tvo v.44.H10M.l 11\l.':lbera tU'C needed (~II above) to tzt<lte~te 
t)-.(1 &tructUNI ot the Mgheot Md low-eat ?~h OhOl"dt . 
• 
The rollow1np; ext~nple 11Luetl·atee the e:ttlbolhatLon ror 
a.G::~e tlth MC. lO::.th eh01•de (1?). 
$ iJ1 rF tNlLrP RLAI 
cull> c .. $ c,a, c,,~ c,,q, c,, $ 
12 
1'he Advt~ntagt or tht' toetho4 4eaer1bed ztere 111 neon ~o be tho 
uu or ta &JJ.tl.U nl.mber oc b.o.&1e elerun.te 'olhtelt onn be ttp?llcd to 
nu~tlple tltvetLone. ·All l~th eho~4e, tor exAnple, onn be nnned 
J..n torne or only two ?th chord eo!1b1Mt1one, 1netea4 or tl·eat1ng 
e11.oh upareto 13th etr\letl.ll'O u A epoeld eue rron the toro1nolog1 .. 
cal eten4po1nt. Sy ua1ng o•el·lttpplng ?the, OM oan l<lentlfy 9th, 
lltha, nn4 13th• utth equAl oA~e. once the $ynbol• ror nll 7th ere 
thorou'ghlr nl:tlltf'rod. 
Ol:ltlouolJ, a tlothol1 llhloh uGoa tvo m.mlHn·a ln ttt.\0:1 tlon M the 
UIUAl chord •1nbol 4oeo not Allow fi)MC ror n,gured bue Tltl.tlbere: 
but it ehould be noted thAt 9thn, llthe, And 13the 6re ueuallY ln 
.t"'Q't podt1on, ~:~r:d the not~Uor. of 1nver~ton• baa little rca\ 
value. ?urther, one oannot identify n chord unleaa the tnvcr•lon 
. 
1e II.U~OrAiltiCAllY J•eeognhed, 
~he f1Rure4 bftee 1& uee:ul tor 4eelphc~1ng BBroque keybo~rd 
Pl•cu, <>r u an exerciee to~ beg1Mlng pla.no Md h!U"!l.On.y etu(lento. 
Beyond tl\at, lt& VttlU8 1& ~Obtl.tAbh, tlnd lt 18 ll~~le flONI ~hA<'l e 
ourtont1y tn 20th eent ... ry rnuolo, 
It ~tgt.t be oueotloned whether the ~ethod orr~~(l h~re 1e 
17 aee TADLt I tor 41 ltOI'Ct coa.plet.n lioatlng ot ?thn, 9tho, llthe, 
and t3the. 
'!'ABL! I 




l'.\g\lred buo (onn, <l~eo not nb~e eu~~a&CIJ.lly 11\d\C.tiU !o!l.CC1on . 
A chONI. hbole4 1111 11111 vUl not tnnr-lftbly h~vc t-onic tunct1¢n . 
-
-
II ~ ~ J r r r · ~ ;>-l 
. 
If ~ , 1")<1 :J1 ~~' -r:!9l" :r c, l .. •• "J(ll 
110ne theorlr.to, Ac!unlly !'unction ~ol'C' convlnctr.gly A~ t~e "om-
1n.o.nt Ot P thart :u the tonlc 1n <:- i.e, llinoe tonle ftu~Cllon hnt 
ilboUt U the dr' Of fiOOlU'( , A Ohor-d lo'h1Ch 18 lntenO.ed t(l BOW't\1 
~tontc• •hould not •ugg~•t forwnrd mol ton lnto another h~~ny (19}. 
Agntn, ho~eve~, £2nvent1on&l r.1tuaetono ln the m~11lC ot Lea 
8tx wJ.t) be hAr.dled lArgtl.;r "'1th convenuonAl tel"'l''lr.olog:; , McH .. 
t1on11l descr-tptl•tc method• are needed for u.nconvenUonct.l probleru, 
And '11'111 be 4.0 employed, 
Chprd• ln Pourth1 end Fl!'tht 
19 Cuden, l~rnM •The Pr,lnClple oC DlMOtlon ln the Xot1on ot 
81tt1lt~l" Ton<lll. ;i!ll"e»nlu~ xth Jo\U'fl.-1 or ~u.uo 7Mory (Nov. l9Sa) 
the hat-tlonlo 1d1on or Len S1x uoept tor thtlr uu 1n ooupl1rlg, 
In nuoh oARC'II, thc1r 1t!tnt1t1oat1on ae '2p, 3p, or <11) oouphnt:e' 
l n to-u.rthe or fifth• 11uft1ou, A llW!1 or hrn.\nology tor 
ohorda uelng theee lntor•~l~ vould neooooar1ly be r•t~er r~blguoue, 
bc!Ott.ur.e !'ou.rth• r.nd t1 !'tho M'O 41.-.ply 1tworelon&, one ot ttte other, 
trnd do not e11111ly len11 them1etvoe to the tol'\:lAtton o~ eh~trly 
C:et1ned Gtruoeu.ra.l Ulllt5, For exu.:r~ple, the hn.reony 
t ~ I + 
:.e not l'leeoeuu•Uy t~. ohol'd 1n l"l!ttte, d.net lt 18 hl~t tht l:wntd 
op•n poeltlon or 
4 g I 
It 111 ponlllble, or l:lOUI'GO, to aet \11> gel'fllno.l atrJoturoll Hn1ted 
onlJ to ohorde ln rourtha; 
aOO thoae unlta could be oonblnod by ovorlApp~ng or euperpo&ltlon 
~o torn otruoturea 1uoh A• 
!rut tl\le e.yet-em h not reatl.7 r.ceded 1n the s>reunt atu4}' 
bCOAU(IC <:i'..Ord6 1!1 fOU.Nh8, M 1Adf!Q011(1,0Dt lttu't!oo!110B (t,e, Mt 
16 
an • renulc or oo~pltng or l1nc- ;h1eken1nR) 4o not to~ 411 integr~l 
pArt Of tl'l¢ hal'IWlll¢ 1d1¢tJi Of the 11MUVCDUX jCU.."lllll• , }\u•ther, 
thoro are lnetanoee or nlxeo 1nterv4l ~~ruoturcn 1n tourthe which 




It 1a :tl~teh elmpler therefor-e, 1\nd IIGU~lly e!'!'ecttve to refer to 
BUOh 8~tuO~Urea Ra •mtxed tate~~ala, !~ur~ha p~dootttn'.tttg~. 
Chordn 1n thtrdn, Or\ the ott.cr nt~nd, fllll<lft 3-lWIIYII Cdl vtthln 
a apeottlc arrnnge~er.t of trtndu and flCventha, ~nd t~ere,ore 
lend them11elvee eac1ly to Gya.boll::atlon "nd t;)'lltturstl¢ de8(U'h>t1on 
(10). 
C(IIIM!! C.'!.ordp ~ot '~Hh\n UnHory Sl'Dt§IJ9 
It le not 1.11'1\l.f\1$1 tor ¢1\ohtt ln thlrde to contl:tin d41t1cnnl, 
nonwhf!Ntonl¢ to~011 'o!hloh th.t.oken, l.lot do not noroolly dUtcrt the 
~ole chord qu~lltr w 1.~. the cho~A otruotu~c nar ~c rcg~rdt~ R8 
independent ot the ~~ded tone, 
• 
19 ot, Pct•fleohctt1, op,o1t, ,p, 93 tor n.dd!t!onlll obacr'tAtlono 
:re: atructul·fHI ln :oul·the 
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Sv.ch hA:-nonlo$ are uounll7 of the 11.44e4 6th or ~~o4cS.e4 itl\ 
vnr1e!Y, rut4 .cay 1>$ eUher \'!~Or or nlnor, \'he notation tor thotle 
¢ht>N1o lo ehovn here on tho root C, 
fl· I II \(1\ II !1 II i' II Jf If :.f ct•\ c(2) c,(\) 
$ome added note chordn oontntn rton~ld~ntltiable unite, 1n the 
tunoUonr.l ecrtoe. r.or exanplo: 
I' 
In euch eo.tes, 1ntel•t•~tlUc ana 1''\mct\ont~l tem\nology nu11t \:e 
oonbtned - l.e. one n«r ept$k ot 
a . a at~Jor ut•enth (or a, til) -.nth Added trtcone, or 
b . A nt~Jor trl,Ml (or s5N ) dth ~dded rahd 2n4. 
iho Clgt01ClOAti()D of l!!!mon\c Yrognulonll 
12ho 1:1Vtl!lt1gat1on o(. ;lte Oh.Ar<~toterletlc tecl' .. , lquen of' a 
pnrt1cular 1410/l ¢111'1 be ('tnplHted con!lidernbly by <llc.eelCylng 
tho vt~rloue b'l'!'tlOnl<l pl'OgN'!nulonu ( fO) M¢o~1ng to ty~e . 
8eh11U.ngtr (:>l) gt ve~t f'our prtmHpnl categortee or t\.tii'IT.Ony 
W1th\n ~ $YAt!lm of !h!l"'4t: <l1etont c. d t .nton\o-aYMetrte, Ch:r'Pnp.Ue, 
?.0 not to b~ ¢¢ni'<~Ud. ~':h eou;pl1ngo. .. 1.o. the lnterv$111<: 
t.h tokr.ntn.g of a ;tven Hne YHh t<>nu tn lltntlnr or p&rnllel 
non<>n . 
21 Sc.h11ltnger, o;p. clt. , Boo). V 
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and QXAAetr1o. '1ne11c c~ttrtgQ)'.\00 '11'111 ~ l.llled 1n thl11 fltt.J4y, V1th 
tho excoptlon or dlatonlO•HYnnctrlc ¥h1Ch Will be generDl\zed 
under the tern :n1xt 4 0.\atpnl.o, ?he expreeelone, ~. '1y12c I! , 
n.nd. Tzpe III adYOOAted by Soh1U1naer 111ll not be u~ed. . 
Dlnt.on1c 1'1\-d ~lxcd 41aton1e har.nony hno pl•c4ontnA'tOd ln .tluale 
(~fii·O . l450 (Bargur.d1~ eohO.Ql ot llU(ftY) through Beethoven. The 
hl.p:h point or the Cb.utettl JH~rlo<! VM overh.pped by the •t"1dy 
l'.\18 O( t.:hroiUI.Uo :taru.ony ( ~2), lo'h.\¢.'1. «8fiUt1tHl c. poe1t1on or lWlllO 
1:1])ortAnc:• tn tho lAte 19th oentury ..,.Orl(l or Lie~. 'oio.sner, StrttUfl8, 
e.nd Dcbuaey. 7h18 trend 'ttl! I 11'1 turn, overlappc!d by the de'felopnent 
or e.y'lll!etrlo hl'lrnony 1n the lttJ)l•eafllonbt aohool, ttr1nc1pally ln 
the QU&lc or R~vol (23) , nnoh or thoet eonnon type a of ha~~nf 
pl~Y ~.a1gn1f1ornt ~ole 1n vhe workc of t oe ~lx. 




+ u Q 
SC.Ale ot C lon1t~n .. 
. ~ --. . 
8oale of 8 rlAC Ionh.n 
the ln~e 16th oen~u.t"y eXJ)el"lt>.ente or the I till \An tu~drlgAlte~tn 
d14 no; pereepC1bly ~rroct the Baroque e~hao1o on dlatonlo 
find mlxed d1atonlc PNI.~~oelone 
23 ot. h1c Ser!Ag SH;tjct,~o•~ ·r ;o .~~e4, 199-213 
l'he tenoton level ot the 1.1bo\•e proe:re~a1on11 :.a Un1ttd. to tl·i~de 
!'or t1Tl'J)l1.:1ty or presentAtion. 8'1 , 59, Sl!. ~nd Sl3 could bo ueed 
e(luttll;r v$11. A pror.l'eeelon 'tilth l'Oote ar.d upper etruC!ture• frol'l 
the 11r.~(' sc~lC: te terned 14latonle" t·egM>C.lcl!lo of the l.ena1on o!' 
tte uppe~ atructuree. 
I!IX'EO DIA'l'OXIC RA!t!OilY 
OHf!pHA'liC QA8!1CiiX 
ijj .. + .. 
troc~~ •cale or r L)'d1~Ut 
tho 11ntttr pPrt covon~nt or chroont1c harnony dependo lar gely 
Upon "chronAt1c groupa• , II chronrtic uroup contittt flf tht•ee tonec. 
ttov1ng chronrdlcRll;r (24). 
' 2'4 "cht·Onlltle•, llo ul!lcd here, l"c fore to Mlf- ttcp mouon bU,.eon 
p;ny tvo OQIH!touuve tone• or the equd- tempere<1 ece.le , A r:.ore 
epeo1al1ted ueur.{:e ill dhouued ln ~l'.e cl'u~ptcr on }J!>Ikte=C'tr. 
I • ~ ••• . 11 I ..... ~d ... " t 
Ohront~-t1¢ 110v•nent or Ul1e ;ype mas ~rln <»1 ~Y cone ot a 
chord. c~ce the chromAtic 11ne hae been eB~8bll8heO, other chord 
tonu Are !'Uled 1n ttround th• Chi'Orti'IU¢ \'Ol¢4. !aeh nou or tt 
given ohrottPiito group OAJ' be the root, third, n.rth, or flt\•nnth 
{or e?er. h~gher ton~~on) or ~ chord. 7h~ oholoe or chord atruoture 
1• ~rbitrnry 1n tree n1tunL~onn whore no opeo!.flo tonnl1ty 1$ 
adhered to, f.ll t.hourh thco uld6h chord ot 11. ohrouat1o group vtll 
provldo OOl'O torwtu•d !:~petue 1f lt !.11 of a higher tonoion thtm 
tte chord folloWdnr, 1t. 
... ... • 
~ 
' ' • • 
3 
ar .. ln ohor4 And "'"'0&-fl:l.on ooneern1 ng M41t1on ot rematnln • 1n1t181 oh.rot1t~t1o th~ funoUo n of ouch p~trte 
_l!!blt Oh"o11ath ;cne 
• 
In tttt rouovtng ex:Mplc, a aucveac.lon (lf' {l.d)acent chrooru~.t1c 
groupe glvee n more ex;ended pro~reae1on. All ohromnt1e group~ 
al'e 1n<I1Cti.U<l 1>}' 11nee Co:'lneot1ng !~.e tonen ot eo.oh group, 
) 
3 
Nou th.P.t A ehrort.atU 11M mp;y begln 1n 1wy voice . In to~ chror.:.fl;1¢ 
eHunuons tf'.c ohN~.!lnt.lC! .r~ove.llen; 'IIII.Y ~vcn llhl tt 1':-o:~ or.e v~lee: t o 
eM ochu· vlthol.lt corrpl.etlng e:. tht·ee:-to!'ll'l nove, 
§YI?;ttRISi H,t.RltOlCY 
lhl& tYJ)$ or hJlt"'".<l)I'.Y reHee u.p.on 1t ~·m:tett'Y or root ~t'OE"Nln~1on, 
An4/or or upper p.O.I"t& l.U¢h outl).r.e oeruc;urAl J)Attc~·rt:; , Progreeu'l-
1one of root e-:r.nne try !luOh M the rollow1ng 
. lJnl fom &YIItr.etl")' ~ 1 t" • ~- " G " f. ; II 
1-itttt 
II 
''9' I  
4o not hATe to hAve eyanetrlc- 1,e, pMtet·ne" - upper otruoturee. 
In the 1'ollC'Ir11t(.( l)l'ogrcn!l1on!l thel'$ le no ocmn1nhnt l)flttern Qt 
otruoture 1n the VPF91' utrato'R, 
•• 
X.,.l . Mln •••• •••• • :... Maj . 
If lh& upp!H' p.~~.r•t& <lo outl1ne 11. ltoee1f1c ot.ruoturn.l pnt.te1•n, 
1e 1t: !tot r.eeeoa11ry !'o:• the r-oot~ to -.hol.' Gy-:me~ry tn .corder ror 
th~ '!l'I"'f'N!IIdJlon to be tenne<l "o;rn:~etrlo" , 
-
rew hw•conlc pNigt'Cillllonu, o!' oou.r11e, ·dll be round to contt~ln 
only one tyt~e or Mm~ns . Dtntonlo fl!ld lllxed 41eton1c henwny 
l'l$ve been trtlt'lY 0011blntl1 tor uver~l etnt\11'\U, $nO Mttl clwon$t1C 
an~ Glnnetrlo h~~ony osn be round 1n nlxtur•o ~· th the other tvo 
t7pea. It 1a etlll extre~ly convenient, however, to be able to 
detel·n~M • ..mat kll'l\1 or ht~rnony p):tppr-CQrtes in t1 ~.:.ven Pl'O~l'eeelon , 
e1nce An :t.W~renesa or the over~ll ~raon1e t1t1)at1on contrl~utet 
a gre:t.t denl townrde :~.."'de l'lltDnc11ng tM oonpo11ei• ' 11 1ntcmt1ona. 
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To be aware of the general types of harmony is to possess an: 
additional tool for harmonic analysis that would otherwise be 
unavailable, and which is valuable as a contribution to the need 
for specific language in discussing the stylistic peculiarities 
of a given composer. 
CHAPTER II 
DARIUS MILHAUD 
Darius Milhaud was born at Aix-en-Provence on September 4, 
1892. His early musical studies were on the violin, but he 
turned almost completely to composition while a student at the 
Paris Conservatory after 1909. His studies were interrupted 
in 1914 by the outbreak of World War I, and in 1917 he went to 
Brazil as secretary to Paul Claudel. M. Claudel, then appointed 
French Minister to Brazil, was also a man of letters, and later 
became one of Milhaud 1 s important literary collaborators. 
Upon his return from Brazil, Milhaud joined the.Group of 
Six, and as early as the 1920s, became one of the most creative 
~ ' 
and ~ersatile composers in France. David Ewen considers him 
the "major composer of France" after Ravel~s death {1). In 1940 
he was forced to come to the u.s.A. by World War II. He 
now d~vides his time between the Paris Conservatory and Mills 
College in Oakland, California. 
Milhaud is an extremely prolific composer. Ernst Krenek · 
regards him as "unaoubtedly one of the most industrious music 
writers of the century" (2), and Eric Blom observes (3) that 
1 Ewen, David (ed.) Book of Modern Composers. New York {1950) 
p.l79 
2 ibid. p.l87 
3 Article on Milhaud, Groves Dictionary (1955) 
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there are "hardly any categories of music and few vocal and 
instrumental combinations for which he has not written at one 
time or another". 
One result of such productiveness is a style which is difficult 
to classify. BS.uer has stated that 11his music does not lend itself 
to divisions into periods" (4), and Paul Collaer regards Eilhaud~s 
style as 
receptive po~r toute la gamme des etats affectifs;~elle 
exprime avec un egal bonheur la tendresse, la joie, la 
douleur, le sentiment tragique, le sentiment religieux" (5) 
Milhaud 1 s principal period of production extends throughout 
his entire career. The 40 year period- from c.l915 to c.l955 -
covered by this thesis has seen little slackening in his rate of 
co~position. The only exception to this is the interval between 
c.l935-1945 when a variety of circumstances, mostly poor health 
and World War II, somewhat slowed his output. 
Milhaud's Diatonicism 
Apel defines 11 diatonic 11 generally (6) as relating to a major 
scale without chromatic alteration of letter names; Dr. H.K. 
Andrews speaks (7) of bpth 11 the major and minor modes of the 
diatonic system"; and some textbooks of traditional harmony- eeg. 
Mithhell - comsider the term to include any melodic succession 
4 Bauer, Marion. 11 Darius Milhaud11 .Musical Q.uarterl;r (April 1942)p .. l~ 
5 Collaer, Paul. La Musigue Moderne.Paris (1955)p.l65 
6 Harvard Dictionary of Music.Cambridge(l947) 
7 Art. on 11 Scale 11 in Groves Dictionary of 1-:Iusic and l~usicians 
of whole and half steps(8). The latter viewpoint would, if 
pursued to its logical conclusion, encompass not only the 
ecclesiastical modes but also various mixed and symmetric 
scales such as the whole-step ·sca~e. which acquired importance 
in the late 19th century. 
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The position taken by this thesis will be that of regarding 
the term 11 diatonic" to include both major and minor scales and 
the remaining modes in common usage - i.e. Dorian, Phrygian, 
Lydian and Mixolydian. It must not be assumed, however, that 
DIATONIC is exactly synonymous with TONALITY and KEY • 
. 
Tonality, or loyalty to a tonic, will be used here as 
pertaining to major or minor scales and, in this regard, is 
considered to be coterminous with key. Apel alludes that any 
. 
real distinction between key and tonality has never been made 
sufficiently clear, and the Groves definition of tonality as 
"the result of the process of relating a series of notes or 
chords to a focal point which is called the tonal centre or 
tonic" is clearly adequate for the usual concept of key. 
Diatonic, however, is a more restrictive term than tonality 
or key, since notes outside a given scale - and, therefore, 
non-diatonic - may actually be used as accidentals within a key. 
Milhaud 1 s Mazurka of 1914, which is analyzed later in this 
chapter, may be regarded liberally as being within the 11 key 11 or 
sphere of attraction of D, but the harmonies and melodic motives 
of the piece are by no means restricted to a diatonic scale. 
8 Mitchell,W.J. Elementary Harmo~. New York(l939)p.5 
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ronn.ltty, or t:ey, tluat relute to a aort ot center or t1X18 
vhLeh 18 eettlblhhet'l or 1apl1e4 b7 hArtiOnlc or ~:.elo41c aot!.Y.!.ty. 
DtA.ton1<:1&1l ~ ot• ll:lY l'lot rolnto to R donnHe pHoh axJ.e. It 
111 only noeoee41ry tMt .\t be •ecale-Ooar.d~ 
Tlt-e CollOY1ng aelo4)' 1G obvi ouab d1oton1o to R eor.le 
aontt~\n\nr, one 8ht\l1). It. la Mt olenr, however, vhethf'r n.ny one 
tone 1' ncocaanrtly to be r.'-~rded 1'18 the ton1o ot auch n ~clody. 
!'he t!nDl nQtc nt~.y be ttw l"<l.(lt o!' eHher a I ohof'd or n V chooN, 
c!.ependlng upon tr.e h•rmonlltt~.Uon 'o!hlch pt·ecc:le4 1! . 
ij r J t1 Jd§Hl cl IE 
!'he f!nb1guout nature or e-uch tt. aelo4)' h due pfU'tly :Q a 
rrthcr ~ocu11ar ~trlcal B1tu6~1on ~nd ocrta1n une~ected nelo41o 
oklp• vhJel". ~en<! :o l:hl'Olt the e.:tt• ott b!'b.r.ce , It '-'1''1.1 bo notoc!., 
r.o,..nvcr, that the prlno:..pl'll ottutte or ur.certlllnty 111 the abat-~:.cr 
ot a C •hl'r,> t.'1:1¢h. voul4."11.:tve utablhhed. the tonal1ty or D n11Jor. 
Por eJt.WfiPle : 
ttl•· c J ~ l,~ftt¥b 1 liHJJ ruu 1 
:' ~;N rt r l*r=-q;p;: l:!jfD J .. JE 
ar' nu1ckl)'PA•unp; over c~neo 1f!I1C!~ norncll:r vo111~ be &trt!oaed, 
end b)' onl t.Llng tor.o• v!:1elt Clte eor expects, 1 t 13 p.oeetble ror 
•• 
A ¢0/IJ)Oetr to 1ntent1onAlty e11lt1bllah ~~n rutb1@'UOUtl texture 
11hi<lh On!l hold the lhtener fiUID'pcmled. u.n\11 ~;he 4U1rf4 nonent 
or t'ee.olu:aon . 
In the Obo(! !lon-BtlnA of lSM i!Uhaul\ otrora ~ht rollowlng 
three ~eat~~ pa&eA~ (tiroL ~ovenent, D.lO} )~et berore oh~ging 
ftbruptlY ;~another ~Plo : 
tt 18 r~ther 1nprobnb1r., tn tt-e wr1ter1a OpLnlon, tbat n 
.-ldflll~~t~\1 ~nerttl t'IP.l'IHinent vou.ld t=edlately l'CeuJ.t Jlao ns 
U\ltl'#ll·lHU!'It!'A AI to U!P. eMt!'al t6!l.e Wl1Ch 11l•1ht be: cnlJ(!d 
a tonto, Soae will heal' 1 eharp P.8 t'$ttdUy All A; tone vlll 
re~nln. contuno4 4LJe e;o the r~pld reglt~ter uhHtu; \t<..~t 1111 vill 
#~r. ~he~ llkely AfP•~ th~t ~~r. pa11enre ln ln 'three &harp4~ 
fllla phraee, t~t~reroz'CI, ~liY properly ~ ¢Qone.1dtNid d1!ton1o to 
':IU'U eha~o. but not nt!oeatllll'ilY ln 8 df!rtntte Jsn. 
In m, l5 ot ~he uwte noveMnt lillt.•ud toueo ott another 
(!llltonte rrt~S1fC!nt ot onlr one meaeurn bnt'OI'C agA1n AbruptLY 
ehlftlng to Dnother ~oAle. 
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Note that the only diatonic tone missing is D. Were it 
included one would know immediately whether to think in terms of 
four flats or three flats. In this case the ear could accept 
either, since the phrase might very well occur in A flat major. 
It might also occur. in F Aeolian~ C Aeolian or E flat major. 
Concise terminology, then, becomes something of a problem. 
Milhaud has written literally thousands of measures which are 
quite obviously diatonic to some scale, but which can only be 
limited definitely to a particular set of accidentals (most of 
the time~), but frequently to no specific tone center or key, 
or mode. In other words, one is no longer dealing with central 
tones functioning as all-powerful magnetic fields, but rather with 
scale fabrics and textures across the surface of which the light 
is permitted to play freely. 
The writer 1 s decision regarding terminology, ho1orever, is 
a compromise between the free recognition of 11 three sharps" 
and the attempt to identify the specific key as being unquestionably 
in "A major~ This appears feasible due to the 'd.egree with 't'lhich 
Western ears have become indoctrinated with the sound of the 
major and three minor scale.s. In other words, the term 11 key 11 
will be broadened to include passages which are actually only 
11 diatonic 11 in nature. One may hear a passage in one sharp 
which does not clearly establish G as a tonic, but the general 
.reaction is to admit that such a melody has a 11 G-ish11 quality .... i.e. 
the implication is there even if the confirmation is missing. 
This method of identification also avoids the necessity of 
changing from one terminology to another in the midst of the 
e~ phrnae. It 1e euob &lnpler ~o ear that a ~el~df atrcnglT 
eusgeete the kt7 or d, r ather than to note that eo ftnnJ beate 
t\1'$ ~latonlo t.o one eharp, eo :~AnY 11'1 G, and eo «<al\1 age.tn 
dtetonlo to one ebll.rp. 
rhe tollovlng ~aee~ge, tor exanple, v~~l4 be 4eeorlbed ae 
betne ln t naJor, ~oeplng tn ntnd that the concern 18 vlth the key 
1nu1\oetlonu rAther than the lndleputable eetabltennent ~t a 
upecltlo tonic Bote . 
· ~ 
~ateranc.t t9 "''nor lteJ• 1s 1,., fmblguoua, atnoe 11. ()l""'Vltatton 
towu4e a puoh center «luet be -.; leut laplUO. bretor. one o!'n 
41tterentlate between t flat ~Jor •nd C ~tnor. 1he tern alnor 
1nolu4a& n&tural (or pure), ~elodlo nnd harnonlo, and •Aeolt~n• 
1s ao~tlttee uae4 tnte~ha~ablY vlth p~ mlnor ae oonvenlence 
41otatee. Th$ toll~vtna~voUld be deaorlbed •o batng ln the key 
or C 111nor. 
'~~ · r't£@l J Jd$tl !fti 1!1i1 r ktjl r#&uj 
c; 'I! br t!@ I J · t l If 
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The above considerations pertain ~o me~ody alone. T he 
presence of harmony can, of course, support or detract from 
the key implication of the melody. In such cases, additional 
explanation will be given if necessary. The importance of the 
foregoing will become apparent when the survey of Milhaud 1 s 
works moves into the period following c.l925. Many passages 
will appear where diatonic areas are presented in rapid succession 
without pause for any consideration of which tone shall govern 
as a tonic or pitch axis. 
Milhaud 1 s Modulations 
~ modulation, as such, is generally agreed to have taken 
place if a new tonality or key center is clearly established. 
The many refinements that have arisen in arguments regarding 
the nature of modulation are legend, as the cursory perusal of 
almost any half-dozen theory books will show; but for the purpose 
of this thesis it suffices to say that the m~jority of Milhaud 1 s 
melodic "modulations" would probably. not be accepted as such. 
As a matter of fact~ his transitions from one diatonic area to 
another frequently take place so r~pidly that one hardly has 
time to adjust to a new scale before another appears. This is 
more largely true of the later years, but it is also necessary 
to expose the problem before analyzing compositions which precede 
the chameleon-like textures of his lat~~ periode 
The following examp,le, again from the Oboe Sonatina of 1954 
' 
passes through three diatonic areas in the short space of seven 
•• 
Uettsuroe. Eetnblhlhod, oloiiJ'-0\I.t n.o4Ulat..1onll, 411 uuel'l , IUIJ 
not take pl~o~ he~•. tu~ lt ••~ftt lo~tcAl t~ ~EYe thAt A ohAnto 
or eo~ eort 1a ~n4o~bt•411 taklns plaee, ~~4 t~$t tne problem 
h to he14e Jl.lat bo~ IOt"h. ebll"' •• ~":! be !!es:Mbed rsott 
IOOCtsrt~tell' . tl'e11':1" the ~4 eor.cc. .. : o~ lte7 ~~l!.cat!o:., •• 
41aeoJU~4 abOYt, a u ttOUibh tc 110t'~l ;!'.e >=-~~"••~~ a toUo at 
Dlt to :~• r.-p1dny '11:-th Vh!CI!:. i.her.e ley !el:'ltia ooour, titr 
MN ICCCINte c!UOrlpt10ft ot l~b .ttua~l-,::e _.,:J.14 t. jlt.U::l.l£ 
'a'UUlUo~, or 4lt1i?ftlC! an (I, ._.-.4 u ls ~e bo;~er t~r.u ""'® 
ttlll be au4 aoat tree lt'1U7 In tt.e ar.-.l.Jaic o! K1W1.1..i1 t wtr¥1, 
Or.e aua-; keep ln ~ln4, ~V.Ytr, th~t d1atcn1c e~1tta ot the 
\yte shOwn here %1111 tl).1'4tl~o b niar4ed u e. •ehenr.• Or ICtJ' 
4ue -:o til$ etNng t~opl \Oo'IUt.~n or t.oMU ty which r·rttquentl)' 
resultt:a 1'rQ~ eoalo JlfliiiiAI;OI. 
'fne 4ee1o1on to oona1c'111r "''P14 eoonle 8hl''te Afl aodulnt.lon• 
hU IOf&t' 11.1.,;t0l't. 11'1 th• rillf•tttt~t10nll pi\'e:! b7 J"'el (9) 1 Yl!.f\N 
~he l~ll 11!' ~·Jlllt!O!'I fiN Ol'tttol'1U4 <~e 
P•l .. 1 ~OQe!ll GpOtl 11 Cft ):n DoMntr.r1l.y 11!ld N!U'JII~ 
~ t~~ 1~1tlfl •• , ~ 
0 Op. elt., (Al-t.. on 1W>.l.111Mlon•) 
•• 
PAD.:~1ng: tou,chlnfl: U]>Otl a Ml>' key aonontAr1lr ltn4 then 
~roeeeding to ~mother k•J othel' than the lnlunl 
koy 
I t would nppt$r that Mllhnud'~ dlntonto tr~natttonq could 
~ con&l<!tNd $8 !l:UUQC nodulot10tle, l n light ot' the abo\•o, 
~~:td Al)$1 a.d~te th8t ~the lnterpretftU.on or t1 110dulat1on lUI 
real, !Alne, or p~n&tns dopende largely on t~ 1~reet1on ot 
perll:$tltnce (to the ~eoond key) and, theN!t"ore, t'Niquontl.y on 
IIUhJeotlve Ju4gettent! (10) 
f'tlrther, t~ddttlt.on~l c:onventtont\1 ttl'fllnolon uay be rnl'line4 
ror the 4esorlpt1on ot the ~a~~er l n whioh tr$no1t1one, or 
uodulCtton $1't 8000UJ)l18he4 - e . g. ;h$ 001111on ol~eoltloatton ot 
nodul,.tlon no dlntonlo, cilro;ru~tto, or cni'IANton1c- nl\)' e.le.o be 
P.J)J>11e4' tO" 111lhau4' e 'Oelc<Uo ehltt11 . Follo~o~tng h a de1'tn1tlon 
tmd OlUUI])h or tfiCh t.Y))e : 




. ~· ~. 
Another eoAnon nethod tor eh~ns-lnr: k.e.y 18 ~~u~t ot \u.xc'Miolllt.tlon. 
1'1)18 pr()ecdut'e c.t~Y not uC::ll$.11)' t:c c pprt ot no4tl.lnt1on 1n the. 
sene~ o::- UBf!Glnp; frru~ o:.e keY to -':noth.er, '1.!\lt it 1c ne•1erthclocu 
a ueeful 1te:~ ':o rctn1n tor tJ..c c!t8¢r1pt1on or IU4c!cn d1:-~on1e 
t:-t-n&l ttonr; vhloh to !'lOt fllll 1Mt> ttw three:~ ot~;tesol•i.c~ nbove , 
Juxttmgecd: rm Abrupt oh1ft frt:tl oM acale to ttnoth•r wt tt.out 
the uee or 9 ))i'IOt tone 
D1Rton~c ahJ.tta vhtob ll.t1l1U n.ll or tht ~llove tccMt~ucn 
"ill ~e eMoun~ered frequentlY ln lfU}Uiud 1 e -,;ot•kc, It 16 
olw1oun, ot oour11e, that,. the 'tflll''ou• ~:.elod1o phcno!lOI'Itl 'o!!.ll 
neldon be tHvoroea oonpletely f1•on An hn.rl'!onlo utt>.ng or t¢'1'1¢ 
nort, erA 1t 1~ well to eon-tdcr t~~~e elonente ~hloh eontr1~te 
ntrongly to tho eetsbllehoont or t1 p.art1<1ulnr key or irtl)'lhd 
tonttl llrcut, &y eottp.!i:1n~ ncLQd1c- n.nd hnrr..on1CI taetore, 1t 1a 
l!-:!Gntble to 11.0h1eve actca;tonc\ 1n11l..ght. into the J)l'Ol)lent or 
ke!y dcn-r.t-1pt\on. 'Inc tollowlng: polnt• AI'C eonn,dered to b6 
Clf '¢(lf)trAl 1np.o1•tar.ee 1n 4ttel'f'J1n1nP' 111hr.t ton11.l1ty 1a 1tt~plle0 
~oet etrongl.] by 11. o;1 Vtll t!h,t¢n1o ~~~;. 
•• 
1. Clear An!S coaplet.e, or l , t'onlnAnt.-Vonle rtl.f't10ntb1pa 
rolftt1•t17 eonplete, 1cale 
puugee 
?.. Outllne o:r A01i1¥at1on or the 2 , Sub4oll1nant re1Atlont1'11J)t 
artft betveen tonto And donln,nt, 
or dOlllnant f'ltd don•nftnt 
~. tx:re&e o:r tennlnal point• tn 3 , 'reeence or A trlt~n• o:r Bin. 




In &ny c~••• ¢tl¢d1¢ t•otorn uay outwel~h, an4 thue deo1a1YtlT 
•rreet, harPonlo taotor• ~nd vtee-•erea. the tollcv1ng ltOlAted 
pbraee,. for exaaple, le tiOOeptablc in etther C aaJor or G mnjor, 
Althou~ th fo~er would bt •ore probable alnee the outll~ ~t 
4o~tnAnt-d¢'Dll\al\t lt ool\tldered more 00..1101'1 thlll'l tonic-tonto. 
4$ r ):rtfl ~U liZ 
Obaerve, bove•er, th8t thle brpothcale h eu1l7 oontlr.oed 
or contradicted bf Addtng the t1o~le•t of hArnonlc &co~~~l~nts . 
•• 
I 
In the first case the decisive factor is the min.7th interval 
outlining a dominant; in the second example the tritone F 
sharp ... C pulls the ear to'tvards G major. In the same manner, 
passages frequently appear in Milhaud where an indefinite 
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melodic situation is clarified by the addition of an accompanying 
interval of a key-defining chara?ter. 
In regard to Roman Numerals which are used in the various 
analyses it should be noted, as in the above exeEples, that a 
figured bass is usually not included unless it is necessary to 
indicate a chromatic alteration. Many situations 'tvi th a H 
"dominantic qu.ality_11 defy the use of figured bass, ano. the numeral 
V is employed simply to indicate the general character of the 
passage. The first measure of the Mazurka analyzed in this 
chapter, for example, will be seen to have a tonic quality and 
might well be labeled as I, even though, in a strict sense, 
the specific harmony employed would not normally be accepted 
as a I chord from a traditional standpoint. 
Milhaudts Early Harmonic Idiom 
It is the writers opinion that Milhaud 1 s harmonic idiom 
may best be described within the framework of an apparent 
trend, beginning with compositions in which harmony is emphasized 
as rela~ively independent factor, and ending with works in which 
harmony is largely the by-product of linear motion and 
pandiatonicism. In the earliest years the emphasis appears to 
be upon harmonic structure, per se. In the later years the 
emphasis is mostly upon scale and line. The period in between 
contains certain works which can be regarded as transitional, 
in that they indicate the composer's growing interest in the 
supremacy of diatonicism, yet also retain the old predilection 
for sonority. 
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And there is little doubt that Milhaudrs early period was 
very definitely a time during which the vertical texture of 
harmonies was of primary concern. As early as 1914-15 he began 
systematic experimentation with polychords resulting from chord 
superposition (11), and applied the results of his experiments 
to Les Choephores (12) in 1916. T his composition was dedicated 
to Charles Koechlin, noted French co~ser and teacher of 
Milhaud, who was also interested in g.a:>JJ-;tlr~ony,and whose influence 
upon the young composer seems to have been considerable. Collaer 
asserts that 11 Milhaud doit beaucoup 'a .. Koechlin 11 , the latter 
having had 11 sur 1 1 assouplissement de sa sensibilit~. et sur 
son developpement technique une influence considerable" (13). 
~ This is understandable when one examines the many instances 
of polyharmony in Koechlin 1 s works. The ~ollowing passage is 
from his Senate pour Piano et Hautbois of 1915. 
11 Milhaud, Notes Without Music. pg.65 ff. 
12 Examples of polyharmony appear before this work, as will 
be shown, but the period c.l916 was the time when Milhaud 
attempted to systematize his exploration of various combinations 
of polychords. Bauer discusses his experiments in some 
detail (20th Century Music), as does Salazar (Music in Our 
~) 
13 Collaer, Paul. Darius Milhaud. Paris (1947) p.68 
Although MUI\A\Id 1s pol}'o!:orda, llktJ Kooohl1n1 a , 11ere r.ot 
'to~Jour trhe &1~1&&~ ne C¢llner ( l•) ~o~ou44 hftVt uc bell~ve, 
it 1& t r ue thAt he wae el'.po.ble a1' ustn"• fl111pler et.ruoturu. 
He br.d be em ctXl)OfiOd :e theBe 11'1 &he nue~tc or El'U: 5nt1e , 
flt~ Jl-lllU~tng pol;.-hfii'UoOny l:tl tne fol\owln{: OXII.~}e {16) 
Nlflll a Cl"Ctt arp:cggloted trlade ove:· r~n oa':tnato b.nus , t~c 
l~tter oone1ee1ng ot An ~noonplcte 0 ~nlOr ~rlad , 
...!:' ~ ;v < • 
lr" • . ·-~ 
~ ~ 
It thoule be noted that Y.1lhu.ud ' e .9;ppronoh to polyohoNAl 
•• 
til t11~t1one wu al&l> olotely reh.t~d to h ' e 11k1ng for polyto1141llty. 
Fl• 006 Obl!-flt"Ved th11t tVtn OhOl'b Df' tht!o n i nth 1'1n,y be IICIPPl'l•hO, 
noe only 1!l::o ln4lv14UI'l chorhl IU'Ilta, bat ~tho lnto 1nd\Y14t1Al 
•oat• etrate (1&), 
•t••r•lJ'u 4 1 •J..'1 •aco~ 1 1t Ul'll!' r:ul!'ttlor. cer.Ytl\Uon.elle et 
ll'b1trlL1re, It 1l " 11 11 11t:CIUI'If' UUCI'\ par exe_::;:lc P"Qll' M tll'l 
c:ont1o.14~r l'aeeon! ! e u uJnr. (a~r U ro~~~\:nle) e.-.~.,., 
la a~e:opotlt~O!l 4 11ft a~coi"O! ~~ 1101 ~ne;J.r et 4 1 ut IUJt\U' C:t 
<'"Jl ~,.,...._.nn.J.; «'•~Tlu .:- la au,u~antol'"l 4 t:t\U. dl041tt 
dor:-; l'u.::.e UNl': oor~~rJltt au· l.a ·.-.:me ( 1JU..:u.Jeo:.r 11 l' :at:. 
•~r 1« ~~~ ee 1Q1 :lceur~ 
TrA li>>~llOat.ion ot th11 Htflr" ta 11t~le tl'IOU~. 1..-,e 
rollovtn !'11nth ohor4t Dt1 til' rec;tr4e4 ,. entHlu, eepant.o 




!J U':r-~ct~:li ho ;ef' Llrrt fro~ ti':e Y'..f! ~·mq, of UU "l r.oh 
that the tCAle>-lH.c: ael~r ur1a or t!'le up:,er pl"rt ern l'>t 
I'!Xf)lfllned tn 11 &1fl'1l&r .. Mlntl l' . 









'l'hle co-:'lpo&Lt1on b n eo~nGt. 1ltuDtr PJ!1or: ot tla et:lpJ..nll1:; 
11~1\ ht.rnon1c .7~~!1!:>1r:lG vhtol'l c:lwrnc;erltea X1llwud ' 11 eArli 
p~t·Lod . 1'hl3 ple:CUI:, 11l:c or.:~y ott.e!"a rro~ ¢ , 1<116 -:o ¢,1925, 
(llQtOl' 1n M<l O( lt:~el( • 1n CO!'ItlVIIIt to thoe• 'o!Ol•l:.e of lr;tcr 
:re11r11 1n 'llh1¢h ht~r:~ony flppe~ru largely Ml n b;r- p1•oduct of llM~lr 
tlotlon, lt w111 nleo lle'" no tea that the hnn:-.onl e •tr-I~Ct\l~U 
or the- &t~rly workr~ nttr u•n,.lly be eluaU'hd u tnde;cndent 
eonor1t1co, !'lither thnn ne ll.]}p.Aren·uy rcnclolll Ootib1nnt1on:~ 
t'c111ulUn!, fNI:n ~~~r.~1nton1c1~tr.. 
Undoubtedly the J~"~'~~. llO -..oll RO other etlrly oottpoalt1ona, 
doeu oont111n :r.oth1C r::ctodl¢ t:~:t;erbl l!hloh c.1ght 41160 be 
oonllldered lOport~•nt tor }>Ur;>oaee ¢! ton:'ll.d org.:ut1:atl¢n. 
£x'M1nat1on 1.'11). l'G 'IOal, i'JOcl.'ever, thr ..... nueh Ol\!er1ttl. 111 nolo nn 
1~dependont govern1r.t t'~tCI:<I:', but l'llther 111 p"l,C{Il'11Y Adapted 
t.o eT'r.et1'1c Ml-r.Qnlu. Tl.v lf.lllo4lo ra.o~1vet 1n. t11ot, 1t u .. \1 
to horlr.cntlllt~ tl\t' hiH':IOn..Y p_nd ttt1111 len4 lntetteot to the 
l'llctter ropotltlve olfnterrMtll or 111\e latttr. 
'!M elt•JniOlo~. t:o!ton, t'-1'1 be t'e ·•rl!e4 1.\5 or:e lr. vhloh 
.. 
nelo¢1 le lar~l,.- the pro4Jot or llne~~~~~~~~ h#~~0~7. 1ft ~Q~,r~•t 
to the hra:- Jeton t'ollo\I'SI'IC c,l9f5 w.":er. t:J:t'":IOl\1 1• prtolc-tt1Ute1r 
tt-A: bf-p~,:;et of ltn.IU' .. t04lCI eu·~r..aa. 
fl"A OJ>e:'llnt uo:~uve or tl'lf' brute (:'lou or!.o;;:1al t!.llt 
o1r."~ltn:-t on tM a.con) 
• 8 •.. . $flttt'FFJ'f11:~;t!:Htmv, r liQlill<CEJb 
Obeerve t!!Dt th.e oh.olo• ot 'nttr•'tl'le ln tl".e re•tatt':lert h 
111ch ee to oo:'lror~ t1.1 tl'lto t-,,.~'!l.,r:t•• cr ~- e-a. F:·:tr-rnu or 
Ulle DJ'!ter-~l'l Prf' llff4 ror n~" r•aa!ncer or t~e ptcct' ad u .. 
lUeral.!y- tM\."tSpo .. ld - "D'lfl to IIOI'I:'OMI to the IC¢0.11foell711'11: 
b41rao~.,.-1.::. o.. tr- ;:11. 
, 
11!\.c h$rnonlc atructureo ,.,rc, tor the aost pr.rt, rcr>dH.:r 
1dcnt!t1ablt, l~ con~ cn~O$ ~ dual lntcl~l'&t~tlon t~ poa~lbl& 
rts:t>rd!.nG the UI)P8l' etl'atun ot t1 chord, but tl:lo ba~l¢ atrue!ur-e 
or the lower p11rto 1~ trllolt\Yt clel\r. ~!81\SUt"U 1 .. 2, !'or 
eXtl!lJ>le , .nrq be n.npl..y,.a<! eltMr n~ t1to cucce~111ve polyn'lroonlee, 





II ~ ~ 
' 
... • ,_. 
,. 
" 
'Dn@ c.,) (I) 
!!tAt\ll'U 16-?.1 coneht of nlnth (lho:-d A!'])11RR10& btlee~ on 
SYnnetrlo r oot notJ.on 1n n1nor :))•4e. The toM& pl11:red by tlln 
R, H. f•lnotlon oleal'l)' tHI nugnente6 elcventht tn m. l3-19. 'J'Z..e 




!let ore pl'OeeeCln::: lflth ~h• oonpl~Le h11rnon1e ~'naltllia l ~ 
flhoulO be noted thllt 11 11ntlll' ehnent del•lveil. tro'll IIICflltVht 
\n .l-Z. 
• 
6 • . ... 
• 
rh& 6Crle 1o <!:!:"ll>httly thtt4 1n !*.9- 11 l!l b:lth t!'lt<t 101)1'1'1\0 
1nd bAn in contrary :lOttnn, 
I 
-






1-•. e!".¢:-4.s ::.t t~..o elenn•':!. Ul. l.."1Tt\f'•th 'tu!.!t gpon •tiel•· 




&-6, Rabellillhnont of n IIOYI!Irtt.l'l chord on A 
?', l::nbdl1thflttlt of an A nrtJor U•lr-d 
8, C eharp (n~Jor) rot loved by G ~~~-~ •even;~ 
0-U , K¢111\.ll'l! t Optnt W1tl\ A D tlfljOl' trt.nd Wlt~ 1111(1ed (ith, 
.. 
t'he l•~::nalndu· of th01111 'tllf\fiUNl& le lttU!$r tn nnt111,.L.._ 
be lng OCC\IJ)lOd b)' r IIJH'IIfl•f\ll tnP' o! t1tt 110 ttt·ea! TnO 
tlllli'IP' of \hl• "r'" t. MI!Oflplhhed by r:enno I'J( t~lfl 
sca.lt prtvloul.y 4houeuJ. 'l'te fiCC14ent.,la of th' 1 
teAle cc:oru.portd to \hOII! !'ound tn a G t:.illOdlc alnoa· 
acp;le, b11~ ~tlt tCPla ~~~ r.et t'!'l•ctncally "hrn\1 to at 
,. •v• ecn.lr .J.t:" so :r.c •t-••~c:e or t:::e to:tt a 11g a cliS!rl1 
ea':ablta.·ed rue "xh, fr_e ~:tc~ .. J:l·Je~.ce lrlYOl'ttl1 
.·.e.,. Will d~l7 ~ n rd.d •• 11 •ecP:~ wH'" an 1 
i!.::..ar"? Ktd. ! fl~tt: Ob .. "e tMt X!ll'!reo! cletr'l7 0 ·tUUt 
t"" .. D .,.a t-r tor<~tl\t' v .. c~>."\tr•caru:: llU• '!.~ oo::nrp 
V'))CI!l t.l':.t> to~" D leUrt pre-eu4.1:l.g !:to ~!'.e t !'h1 aNa 
ot o. lt. 
• I 
<0 
l~. Ani tlo~ chord ~~th -d~t4 Oth ~r.d 8th reeultln~ In ~n 
~:~rpegglr>~e-d h&raony Ln t'JU•feet 5tha 
1~1.6, Repet1!1or. or th II r.-l'*!n,y or c ,l 
16-\7, 1~A c e~Ye~tr. et~rd or a.2 11 exttnCtC over tvo n•~•~r•• 
as !'.Jtl"t:((l\lC ·~pol"t tor t~ eo 1e v: th •n I •b.up •114 
B tlat, 
1&.!'1, Jl:.:tth cMKI u 4.11nud. prnU•JalJ 
t1", CbN ot B tl11t 11 
2.1. r-~• ttelo4le •:'I~•UttiiiWJ.t or !he ! ne.; elMr eMnt 
ls rcTr~•rl to ••rv• .. a plck~p t? 'te rea~att ent dt 
o. l-t 
r~M. P.eetH-e~nt or e , 1-4 
f&..31 , ~}>4t1':10ft of 11.~ ... ~ Ollt h11lr-1tep lo"'er 
31'. 3,.•. U.ne.11r PCtlVIlUO~ or the lll'U ot !! tlEtt nt~Jor (vltk 
odde~ 9 th) by t'f"'MI or t.ho •olllo wtth ;: C!h"rp rnd n tbt. 
36-3?, Ti~~nl ondenoo to 1> naJor. t'hc hnr:~onle• ot m. ~6 ar-e 
euentlflllY u.no11r 1n dert vtltlon ao 1-h& reeuu of 
c~lodlo ~tlon lnto the ol os1ng ohord, 





' r t! ;:::; ,:-- ~ ;-,-~ 
T-
I t. now bccc~J: npparent -thclt che opentne etttteL1ent of the tone 
B flat in the aoprano over the tone D tn the base (n. l ) 18 not 
without ~enn1ng. rhro~ghout the pteoe one 1~ repeAte~ly oontronted 
vlth the eorle contntntng P Ghnrp ur.d B tlnt; a eePle Which 
hfl~onl~oo nicelY ~Lth either ft R fl~t ~usr.-nted trlod or a D 
A.up:mented (•p$llec!. enhnr.nontcr.llr) tt'l~~a, etnce thoee chords r.rc 
enhRr:ton1c CQU1Vnlonte, 
•• 
fht que•t1on 1&, wh1Qh ~one 11 ~o h••• runet1onal •uprea1o7f 
The ooupoe1t1on 1e no~ kor-boun4 1n the tra41t1on•l eenee, 
tr.ororore vlll the arc~ or D flat eerve •• a oentor or e~haele 
perhape even b. an oventu•l tonlo - 01' 11111 H b~ D? 
tAt ,..,., acale h u .. 4 let aoUnte tt:e area ot n (11.9-ll), u4 
or a tlat (.a.~2-;)3), end abo .uUtnu tl•.t 11\.:tt'Y&l bd•un 
totn. tout 
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tn the end tho~ 11, ot oollrtl ftO tmCU'U.1ft'1 elltot u~ oo .. 
po•1t\on ter•lna~e• conolll11Vt,1 on 1 D ••lor \r1•4 , The ,._ 
port~nt pol.nt 11, hovlvor, that thle etra1ghttorward oonolu11on 
11 Withheld untll the very tnd, Ro othtr ~a•~ ln the plooo 
aonhlnt a t\111 t~t b .. ,, or una41tl~tl"Att4 trllutlo Mmont, 
V1th tlle pou lble tlUUtpUon or 11,"9; and oven nero 1t 11 l.nterut-
1ng to note th~t the ~exoeptlon• provo• tht ~lt, tlnoe tht olnor 
trLad or thle uenfture 1t ~ullt on A rlat, the oul7 tone vh~oh 
YLtt vlth D for •uprtn-OJ! Al10 vorth7 of not• 1t tht llftllarlty 
or etruotur• choun tor •·~ .nd •• ::12, K•att.n·• 9 h prtoe-dt-4 b1 
tttr.ht ba:r• of expoaHorr ••'•rtal v~toh aobleYu • l~l!J"l'II'T 1orrd.enee,. ln u,Q on a D eherd wUh adl'!e4 9th, Me-aat.u•t ~t 1ft 
11ta ••.::u::e:o. ttM'tl •• a lt~era17 cac!•nc•._ t'OllOV10C .tr!t krt 
fr '"I'U4111 upodU1'7 uhrlalz. al'l4 •M eo ohor6 •' ttllt poUt •• ;,.~ ale• bu .:~ ad:~ lUI. •ovt.•r. ehe ln u· .. pleet 4t 
ttNOUll'U of tblt t~ MtiU'1 "d U WOQ]4 a;:-u tMt \t.a 
'eonrllot• botwt-•D B en& D •• 'one er obordal oeo.tere 11 bolftl 
auatatr.t4 Otttll tbt la•t pot11ble .oaent, 
rht erreot or thlt ADbl~l\1 le a dlolptlvt lo~ecl•lon ani 
•u~eneton or :reeolutlon ~~~h ohar•oterl~•• nany or Ktlh"ud'• 
o~•ltlone. An openlng 1nterval ••t, hA~onr, or ftDlodlo 14e• 
11 ''"ted, And tt then oarrle4 along 1n a •auepen4ed• at~~ or-ooneolo~tneee ••nner un~ll " rtnal goal la nohleveA (17), 
P'ul'ther, n can be nole4 lhllt tho htr)teat note 1n the oofll)otlUon 
lt B tlat (m. l8) . Thl1 tno14tnt ~t only 1n41oatea a oon\1nu1n1 
lnt•.,.at, at that polnt. 1n the 1\ flat, but o..ho narit the e~1G­
po1n• or the wo~ and tn,ro4~••• tn. untqu• rour aeeeur. P••••,• 
~•ed on aroaetrlo root aotlon whtoh Wfte 41eoueee4 a~o•e • 
• 
In th• end, or cournr\, the D Pl'ovoo to l•e t.he c~ntN>l polnt. or 
ath•"otton, r.nd a Oloaer nnalyots or CJ.o root IH'OF:I'UI1or. 
tl':rOUI'kout th• IIOi•k tend• 10 a~o~bctantl"'tl the l'.rpotr,.l16 -:r.•e 
"1\l•a,·• h.lc bc>PI" ~tr.~l~M to:- tl':1e ~"' "'t e.!! 11lC1 •, l:ut. Y~t.""' 
IV)l(4. !1Ml Neolu:1o::~ • .-tll ~.";eo ,,.,t pouu ·.f' -,c.!:tn't. 7J.e 
pr!..r-.0\ .,1 ~r:t-•"'110 eT~nta l'nl outUile ot J'Oot. prorreu1on IP'C 
11hown 1n Pll'tl), B)' oonf!t'ne1np: tht pr•c:o:Hnr outline or rO(It 
noUon tt bocC>.l:•u ovld.ent that the 1.ortu D tu.nettont ao ~ ephl'ln 
of 4\UI'actton tf)llllrdo 1.1t.tch :~ott of tl'tt O';llt~ tonon ,ravttatl, 
Obatrvt tl".~: even ':l':e ·~tr1c bau or a,l8-20 o•JtHnat tbt 
tontl '~ a VII~ 1ft D (~lnor) ~teb. eg •1~treC ln ar! of tt .. lt 
~ l'o~~-.nt.-.J.U:• t\lr..0\1 n, 
fOo .• & ,J= I 
~!'Ito l'eappcttl'tiMQ& or eXJ>011tiH'l nl"tt•rll!l f!,n<l Ullt 1111(1 or new 
])l'Ot:&•utlone 11rt~ ~~~r':l~r.1u In tl-.e 1:1lMh ot tne col"ffootUon 
,.,,. ·~to -,1•c• • c!•~1.U~ e-lona torn. ~-~ =t·- po1nt, a1 :r:'le4 
by tJ.t h1f.l) 5b Of ~. 1.6, h pl'fl(lft(l~H1 b).• UX IUifi~UJ'flll Wh!Ch 
upnri'IU: th ct~tlonttnl et,.ttt~•nc ot D tuoter111l (ti,O..U) tl'O!I tht 
tert ~~r· ot t~ a ·~etrti 1C ~l~· 1ft .18, an4 1\ 11 :oll~d 
b7 a.n U·.(ll" etx l>l' ·• II"Moh 1 r•ut• ;n• tdC..potnt troD the 
t'o"~"Lencnt or oxpofl1tory h11t•nony 1n n , Pot , 
~· 
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The principal stylistic elements of this Mazurka are: 
(a) ~he emphasis upon harmony as a sonorous organizing factor. 
Harmonic structures include 7ths, 9ths, llths, and a hint of 
polyharmony. Two triads with added 9ths are placed at 
strategic positions, and the primary harmonic center is stated 
triadically in the final measure. 
(b) a certain amount of linear activity based upon a recurring 
scale set. This linear motion is used as a space-filler 
between, or within, important sonorous points. An additional 
quality of linearization is achieved by shi~ting the ppening 
two bar soprano motif to other parts - e.g. it appears in 
the alto part in ~.5-6, and in the bass in m.9-10 
(c) . an effect of overall suspension and witlLheld resolution. 
This is achieved by delaying a conclusive statement of 
tonality or modality until the very end, and also by 
maintaining an ambiguity in the stress of important harmonic 
centers so that the listen~r is kept in doubt until the 
conclusion. 
(d) a moderately slow rate of information exchange. Sectional 
form - i.e. expository harmonic statement, symmetric interlude, 
and recapitulation of opening material - and the continual 
recurrence of certain harmonies and set rhythmic motives 
result in a generally uncomplicated fabric, the texture of 
which is not difficult to discern. · 
This composition, and others of the earlier years, is based 
primarily upon techniques where melody and line are not used as 
independent governing factors, but are the result of linearized 
harmony or merely the upper stratum of an~ftarm0ni~2DBEUQ~etextu~e. 
It seems clear that key, scale, linear counterpoint and pandiatoni-
cism are not the raison d 1 ~tre of this piece whereas, in the later 
works, the opposite is the~case. 
Careful planning, as shown by the above analysis, is much 
in evidence, but there is a notable lack o~ such purely mechanistic 
devices as literal crab motion, voice exChange, or transposed 
interval shifts. One exception to the latter is seen in the 
half-step transposition of m.24-27 to m.2B-31. 
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It is in such vignettes for piano (or sometimes piano and 
voice or solo instrument) that Milhaud 1 s ability as a craftsman 
shines through, and more works in this style will be examined 
in the period c. 1945. 
It is also worthy of note that a certain amount of 
impressionistic influence persists in this composition as well 
as in others of the early period. Ob8erve the slurs, so 
typical of Debussy and Ravel, which are left suspended in 
11 mid-air 11 (1}1. 32, 36); and the numerous melodic whole-steps 
of ro.~~S, and in the bass of m.32-33, 
Othe~ Works With Principal Empha!is Upon Harmonic Structure 
Milhaud 1 s early preoccupation with harmony as a vertical 
. 
phenomenon is quite noticeable in other works that appear 
within the ten years following 1915 and, in particular, areund 
1920 when the ~roup of Six was beginning to enjoy a measure 
of notoriety due to the efforts of Satie and Cocteau. The 
following examples are drawn from some of the compositions 
that the writer considers typical of the style being discussed 
at the moment. 
Suite Eour Piano (1913). The harmonic emphasis evident in this 
piece is combined with considerable use of ostinato, as shown in 
the opening of Movement I. 
" ·~ 
•• 
The u•o or rept;itlou• 1de~t 18 aleo e~en in the nelodle rhytha 
or the following txsnple r~o~ Mo•e~tne III, MllhAud' e ~lo4lc 
lnvcnttveneee ~t thle stnse VAt not partlcul~rly well dcvclopt4, 
1'be puoing ])()\J'¢MN1e ot ~hr. lo'll'tl" StNit\Ul II.NI tom.ed l>1 
supcrl:trpOelng ~pJor trlac!e over e.u11tntn•d b$1et torte II , 
PrlntlaaA (1915). '1ht Al'J)8S$1ated hiU"li(H'IiU Of the flrtt 
oonpo111t1on 111 tblll au1te etronr,l:r euggeat the ~od or ~he 




l!J4JJ.eD JJ~l.(a ( 1910). ?he •chant de NOIU'l•to•1 trO(ll th1e Ot>llecuon 
oo'tiiai'ii'"i eartr u•"J)lu or pol.yllareoi\Y u 1~oated by the 'f-u1o\le 
•141e:Jo•e4 etru:ohu•u. !lo\e abo the l.e;reeelenisUo '•IIJPotn414 
elure o:" •.•s. 
~d1~ntar7 po1Jto"a11t7 1• ol~arlr lh41eAt•C tn ·Lec.~\1\lo~• 
'br the A llaJor YOiOI and R, ll , p1\l'no etr'-lllll 11glllnet the t'41.111Q 
oaune.tt> tn M,he, the h.uor nlN>nV.lY lllJllY1na ot 1141J01'. Mote, 
•• 
eg:nao~ !f' (191?) FUrther t1n8e• of laproot1on1tn are aocn 1n 
t •e oo lon or Qator1al b7 tho &,abol1tt poet, St,pbane 








dt Pftroproqs (1919), Ha~~lo oetln«~o 




Noh th.at the 1n01o.atec1. I\IU'MII)' whleh Aotn ao n li:lnd ot awc1lhr1 
to the G ohor-4 doea noe det"tvo rroa u1tng d1rect1on,lll untu, lt 
11 1nttud, .-n tntot'])'O'\aUd haNIOI\7 biJllt on C ohal'p Wltlqh I' 
a tr~tono aw41 rrom 0, Tblt r.latlonthlp or trA trltono tel 
botwun ohor<l rcoh h a utw--.1 ovta:rovth or •blaoi: ae:alnot whtte• 
- l,o, r lf.t'.e.rp -Jof at"otn.ot c ••jor. Inur-.-ale or Otho ecetn 
appou ln the t.u or. lr1QU!pu • 
tfore otUn.ato 11 f'o'.l.n4 tn. ttlo Ul1r4 ao•eunt;, bue4 "'"'" \tw 
alte-,nauon or a&Jor trtada a wMh atop apart. or p.a.rUovlar 
lflttNtt to the sddeo .u1 ehttt lll •·" troa o Dorian to C 
lh~ Ioai&ft. Tt. •a~lauon• h aOOO"PllabeA bJ' 881!111 or 
jU%l~Oiltlon, and 11 tTPlOal Of the '~den tranllllont that 
!oatntto enttre OOIPOaltlon• tn tho la~er year• (er. ~ 
SpQsttps or 19&f ~~ Qpllo ognata or ll&t). 
~ .. 
' '""'"' 
--· . . 
.• ~ 
IUITLV' 
r .. -'-~ ""' t .. lw ~a. c 1~l-t l 
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• 
SauQfldu Qo l!ra;u (1921 ) . R$r:.on1o cnphut.. h &Yldent throughout 
th1• well-knovn plano euite. ln 'Copaoabana• there arc exAnplee 




Compositions of a Transitional Na~uEe 
During the long; and never comp~etely final; evolution from 
works with emphasis on harmonic structures built. around an 
orderly system of' 3rds (or occasionally 4ths) to thos.e in which 
-harm.ony is largely the resuLt of a linear texture, certain 
compositions appear which CBn be reg~rded generally as representa-
tive of a transitional period~ It should be clearly understood; 
of course, that Milhaud is quite capable o~ drawing freely on any 
or all of his technical means at any period of his career; 
however, it seems that an overall trend from vertical harmonic 
e~p'hasis towards linear emphasis does exist, and that the 
following works provide useful examples of the transition between 
the two. 
SONATINE POUR CLARINETTE ET PIANO 1927) 
In this composition it appears that the composer is equally 
concerned with the harmonic, the linear, and the exploitation of 
shifting di~tonic areas. Certain characteristic interval sets are 
als~ prominently displayed, and the general effect. is that of a 
mixed style in which the use of a variety of devices contrasts 
considerably with t.Qe greate:r 11purity11 of early and late period 
pieces (18) re~pectively. 
18 A possible exception. to this hypothesis are the works in short 
f'o-:t~m fol;' piano which tend, also.; to emphasize a varied . 
combination of the harmonic and the linear - e.ge #4 of 
The Household Muse which is analyzed later in this study. 
•• 
Tlw! .e.eloclle 11:1o:'l har~r.Qn.).e etr(ltfl ot th),(l no .. nent aJ·~ t~.nal.yttt\ 
8tpnrately, beo«uee, not only are Lhoy treated AS tvo Goparato 
ent1tlte by tho oompoeer, but they Rre aleo subJect to dltCorent 
lfrM.trtent 1n tertu <Jt oe~:plexlty. '1M tlr$t eight .t~enourea or 
ne1ody, ror ox•~c. ~Y ~ de•cr).bod aoncr8117 at a untror.» ;onal 
ot• oodAl texture, but t~ h{lraon.lo A.CooupAn.\ramt for tht81t llltQS.\U"'ee 
ut111&ea at leaot t~e aajor teohnlquce ln the eanc length of 
tint. llo~vtr, the fttotor ot contlettncy h prueM 1n at lu.et 
ont l'ttptot and that 111 the l'elat!.on bohrce n a:elody and hnr11ony 
whloh in Alaoot ent1rel7 pol]ton~l througr~ut tho =ovo~ent. 
Proceeding, then, Yith the nnal7o1e of the d18tontc (lroa& protont 
in the ntlOd71 
Kuturn lo-19 ru·t oontlnod to the ueo or rou.r elt.O.rpe 1n the 
ndody. ?he tonal center ot the openlng uven !Uifi.IIUN!n 1n 
ennent1All7 0 ahArp ( Aeolt~n); th1e a••"~t1on bei ng contlruod 
b7 tho t1nal e1~t ne.:ttllrea of tho aonllent whnra tht:~ twa.~ 
IIIAhrlal 1o r ntnte4, ~md by nelodlo eventa auch A& the outl11Ung 
of tho ~Nifl rron 4on1ne.nt to ~Olllnaot ln 11, e-.3. 
)!ea,sur-oa &.19 contt nuo tn rour llh.fll"Pfl: the tonal oenter ~~ct1q8 
nuggoatlns £ aalor, aa ln the oonplete •oalo outllne t~= tonto 
to <lomlnant ot ll,&olO, 
Meae~r•• eo-2~ ehttt ~o ftve thArp•. With the exception or the P 
double •harp 1n ll.t~ ~h1ch accentU4t&o tho quollt7 ot n G aha~ 
haJ".aonlo mlnor a-cnle, 'l'hta uphaa1e 111 only tenpol'arr, however, 
•1nce the norftal F ebarp or the pure ntnor returns 1n a . 2•. Tbe 
•nodulAtton' troD 0 tharp to G aha~ La accoapl1ohed by net~ne or 
the coonon tone B on the rtr•t beat ot ~. 20, 
• 
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Xtuureo 2.o-~ l"$turn to C thtt;rp pu~·• llll'lor Md cadence on the 
4oa1nMt tont o sharp. 
Meaeure 35 b•gln• dt0$1)t1vety, nG U.ough th.$ a.elo4Y wre to 
oon~1nue in sharps; bui a new 41ntonto •~• or r flat !1 
1~ed1atelJ 10troduoc4 in ~.3& by ~oano or luxtaponltlon. 
lk 
)k-,.,. to:~~ 
Meaeuree ~~45 bring Ln tne e~le ot A tlat tor o1x nesturee 
{tolloved by t flat ln = . 50} by ~ane oC the oonnon tone I flat. 
A flAt nlnor 1$ tiOI.'Itntarll.y eu.ggeoted in m, 49 b)' the 11'1jeot1on or 
a C flat, but th:Lo provu to be <>nlY a 110dal lnterohsntte, e1neo 
the C naturttL l lfll'ltdlately ru.ppoar11 ln a.!IO 
~he tc1'fJ)ortu·,y use or the 0 rtnt 1n m.41'1 18 eeen to be a hint ()f 
lU co.nlng errphnt• 1n n . !)~0.6 w!>.eN: the u.r.A tone lt eufttotently 
accnntuated to be accepted A4 a tonto . 
fhe tritono outline etAte4 br the eoprano line ot the pia~ in ~. 8-$ h.nd, now rea~o.~ed 1n 11. 67) now rcappc$ra 1n 11, &7-58, 1fl'.$N 
tht ec.o.lea ot D and A., ~apeoU,•elJ, flrt eu.gsuted -----
1'h.c ~uneuon or t~cae I.W'O ae•-eurea, 57-59, h to rhyth.oLc:ally 
lntroduc:t - eon, raat tng aeetlon Whloh ext9nda through n, ~~71, 
Tbh • eotton h bued ti])On tiWI oh.roo~t1¢ ACt1vnt1on Of the aru, ~tween t ana G, the ~¢!1Vo.tlon bel ns eat asatn•t an 01ti~~to-llke 
rapetttt~n ot the elxteanth not• tlguro 1n 0 eharp h&r~onic minor 
' 
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Ob••~• t~t tbe lntlltent repetition or a olxtoenth note pl~no 
tlg\U"e euggo!Un.g B haN~Gnlc atn.or agalnet the clArinet ln C 
t hArp mtnor bAI1Call.y) IIO&tMMllY Ylel4a 1n o: .eo-61 "here tho 
plano <Lropa the t'lgurc tor A ~~:eAa.u.t"e ~~ the c.laM.not pl.llr• 
I  
in tbe ~aldet or the <: el\al'fJ aelo41c uterlal . An even etronf($r 
cottoeaolon towArds 8 .alnor 11 u.de b.y t!wl ob.rlnet ln n.e+-66 
whore domlnant- tonlc •otton 11 eltarlr o~tt)ncd. 
The tone D ploke4 up fro. •s t~tlnor•, h rut~lned vlttun the 
otherwlao b aharp atnor aatcrlal ot ~.66-67, and prov14ea a link (19) vHh the ecale or D naJor whLcl'l c~crsu ln =."12, lhth the 





tl\t .,;el~ ,..hlu 1n t• &harpe utll. •-~ wMN t~t .wrpe, 
UH~tlallJ C 11'"....,. J.toUan1 NtUJ"nl 1!14 ecr.dOOII the a.cl'fl-lli. A ~elo 411~ .. or ~he flnt .o•eatnt 1e 41atonlo a-Nn 11 thown 
1n Plato 11, 
r~oft the above 1t 11 e•14tnt that rouCh11 tho ftret and rtnal 
thlr4 or tho •onCLeni 11 1n etulrpe. en4 that tM ~roxluto 
a14dlt por11on 11 ln flat 1 vUb -.ore l'z;lhal11 en ~lor eta loa. 
Tha ree-•ll• tn a br-o.& A I A toN. altt\o~ dounh or t.~• 
be,lnnl!l& .. ouen e-.., 1M teunO th.r.aP',h 1:he B eeoUon an4 
elenente or the B eeotlon appoar 1n the rtn~l A, Ao~uel17 the 
O'ftrel.l roouns or eeouonel tol'll 111 lnnuenoed aero 'o.7 tho 
ttxt~re of tho haraonlo aoooopant•ent. at 4eeorlbt4 btlow, 
!!ANolll.e Aaal.Jill 
MlfliUI'e 
-l, D1otoa1o euentht (lc tbe uale or D) la t/2 po.tuu, vtuoh 
aceut•atu the t~~ot.nal er a h4 (or 9\hr toJ"'Ie4 bJ U1e 
oohr •otoet. f'htN lnteMeh are ttalo4 ln tbe plolt~ 
etxtoontb note U,uN an4 an tho bed& or nM.y pol.yaodal 
rtla\1onth1pt ro"nd thro"gbo~\ the &o•o~ont. lnte~•~L• or 
7tht •r• al~o l~portant, tlnot they are but the lnvtrtlan 
or 2ndt, 
t. Tbe I a1aor trlad aa bea' 1 lt col~~~ b7 AhrO~atto alteration 
or tht 6\b ln tbt lover partt. !ht 81\trttton p~uoet A 
char~O\trletto n•~or ?\b tnterYal, Tho ha~ony on bt~t ~ la 
a con•ont lonf'l 5(!1 
3-4. Rutau-stnt of barMillea fnla •.1; the I alnor oho'l'd er o.2 
s. ~l'lflattd 111 •· • 
&, R.B, tf plano rtpttta tbt optft~ft~ t.~raonlo atate~tnt, but 
tn 0 n~Jor and wlth 1noo~leto •o•cntbt, Tho tr1a4e or tht 
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cif~ J) c*~ 
59-?1 'Z2.·8l 83-95 
•• 
6-8, Reatatt~en\ or h~~~l•• rroa a , 5 , ~Jt wtth rhJ\hblO 
4t.1nutlon, Oburv. Uuat \M ton4J. .. aodd uu up ~o thla 
point hav• •ISJnlr41d fl .. lllllrlly to tha eontl'ol ln~.a>'f'llh ot 
2n<la, In lf.l-4 th• (I !II'IM·p atnor ~:~olod1 1e ut. lfllltnu 
D haroon)'; 1n 11, &-D Chi nelody h aot ag~tln•t. 0 harnOI\Y 
(R,H, pl.no); and ~hi 0 aaJ or orien ted lUI, or th• plllno 
1e ut a~ttr~lnlt 8 t'111~ flln4 f> chorde rupecUve1y, f'h.ua, 
C aharp aa:alnet. D1 0 aharp aY.Aln•t c, md C A~!l.lnat IS tl11t 
ar.d D tltll.AtAlU ll'll tnur¥al relattontb.lp vhton. v\11 be 
round to govern th• ••lodr-h•~ny co~ttn~YD ot tne 
aotc.unt. 
&-lo. Karaonte• tn tr.••• o•••a~• ar. a b7-prcduot or 1\near 
uoUon lta41n~ bllelr to t .e p~~rUall1 ln•trt.-4. (tonal) 
Nttalea!'':lll or •.1, Phno .ft. a. t:-lll• o::~. tM 40&1aa&\ 
or tht- hllp0ur1lr •~t~•t .. ol&!"teet t11 or E -tor 
lea4a to a c~~tlo phr••• that t~ralnat11 wlt~ P 
hr:pUe4 tonlo or l'..,MnJ 1n ~.11). !be obaraot~rhUc 
aot1•1o 4elce~41nf tr1ton• (eoQit1••• eleo per. D,b, aa 
1n ~oprano or •.1 11 1tateO 1n the L. R. 1n (1Qpl1•4) 
B fl&t , 
;::.''155¥ ~ 41 J 1'1 r· t S tl 
• • 
while tne t.u. 1n oontr•l"7 aot!.on to tb~ R.B. , alto 




ll-15. 'he tone B introduced 1n p. 9 ~nd re1tated by lhe soprarto 
vole$ ot tht p~ano 1n n,l2-15, eervee to introduce the 
11trongly E II.Alor p11111~ pla)'t4 1>7 the ¢hr1net. 1n 
•.16-19 . The dlatonlc (D U$Jor) ooupl1nge 1n 3rdt or 
the piano R.K. de~lve thelr rhfthn $nd nelodlo ourve 
troll the 1'1.!'1l't 1n n. U., 11nd ueo thltl t1RUJ'e ln t\ 
dueendlng 1111q\lenee. 'flit L,!!. hArnonioe 11.ro eonet.ant 
~lor aeventna not oontlned ln etrueture, to the R, K, 
41ntOl\l¢hll. - 1'1116 ruu.tta ln pol:rohordt (tiret bUt 
or m.~ excepted) Yhtn OOQblned ~1th tho upper etrat~ • 
• 
•• 
rna lower etr8tuo or ee•entho 1a preaented in a poattt on 
Whiah asatn cxpo•ca tho tntonttl or a 2nd (ol' 9tb) between 
outer parte and, at the ea~e ttaeL obaraoterietto 1ntcr•ala 
or 4the Ln the two lower •oleo• (~0) 
l6-ol9, Vho hArnon1o uottte or n . l returne 1n trag.ent.e,d Corm tn 
the R, R,, and h ueed in an oetlnato-lUtc nMrccr tor 
tour neaeuree •a•tnat a rcpoatod auccea•ton or parallel Qinor 9tha tn tha ba!'· Vhe reeult l a eeeont1ally A 
diatonic (two eharpa upper atr atu= agalnat 8 coupled 
ereaetrio baaa, both atrata btlng ueed to ~ec~any A 
lloloclr tn tour eharpe. !'hue we ba•e a e111UUaneoue 
J)Ol7tOnl\l1ty and pol)'hai"'tony •lllttlftr to m, l2-l~. 
20-2?. 
....... 
~he eaae idea oontlnuee with oono ••rtatton tn the 'l'' 
or 'baae ooupUns (naJor 9th M<l •tnor 3r4 in •· 20oo2~ I 
ert\1 111 noro H ntar trutul\t or the Rfl in • · 00-22. Xo e 
the uto or inter•allio nugucnt$tion in a . 22 A$ co~d 
vitb a,20 • i,e, • 5th bcocve• 8 6th, 6th& ex~nd to 
?tho, Md 3rdo btooee 4the. • 
. \ ~;.. "" 0. $d,..""' l.>th ~~ 1U.. 4-tt. 1 ... 
• • 'lS •• 
R, H, 4evelop• a or•utetrlc e.equett<l~ 4tr1ved Cro11- tnt 
Ynrlabl.e coupling (aUernllUI\g per 5th nnd nttJ . 6th) ot 
the chromuo &opNJ.no Hnc . 'l'ttt bau 1ntervet.111 e~hango 
to e•e•. 
• 
~~~&. ~ht haraonlo .rea or A Q a~Jor obord la no~1Yattd ln 
auob • Jlt'llll\ll' 11 1.0 bt fllaoat t.apercoptnblt to \Itt o•r. 
Onl7 tho hlgblLflhh or U10 tO])rArw> vou.o aJ•n taUhful to 
the proJeoUort of a 0 ctllal1ty , Thla p11r' a.lono 1~ 
elu4tng tht ohrooa~lo p1o~-up or •-~~9, lt ou,1tntd 
btlov, 
?be eupportlng Yoloot tor lhlt outline dnrt•ed rro~ a 
ooablnatton of Ytrttoal an4 l i neAr ole•ente, Tho tenor 
••1oe, tor ox~lt, !'"''~' reaeona~y to th4 totlt or p the doatnant or G I 
[i2) ..-;" £ ! ............ !:b t •~o--]l' • oFt 4 f ' I .:· I =t 
ae4 tbt bitt h UNIUhllJ' eonUeed to tbt tOUt of C 
aMrp a.a,Jor, f'rlh ~,..~,.., U.t vq tor the Jt.l. tt tt ... 
•~ot or , c.ll ...... ualt '" •• ~.a. 
Vorttoal oo~btnactont tnoludt etruotu~• within tht tonaL 
3ttraot\tn or 0, tr tht b&te atratuQ 11 tllulnt\t4, 
(j;j) 
¥1 -· - -~ ... .-.r , • .,Q~ ~ r YJ!1: ~ lli r " I y .II.~ ... 
•• 
!be onnLl rullU 11 one or po.l.J'~Oodal aDd J"l1oll.oNial 
¢M'J)lUU1!. 10' tl-.oro h a Yhll&l l Ot\'lC \0 tl\4 CtaCU ... 
1n hroao or- a 't~ll"'lll oou•aHoft or UJe u-ea btltwtll 
.-- i 
It a al.M wortb1 of nota, tn regard to thAI 80Uvlltton 
or a o ••Jor area, th.et •••r1 ~up or atxteenth noco 
plok~~p• ln tho .o•t-.nt tt~~tea vtth the eon•• G, 
or 81 or D, for taa.tph 1 
_, 
--




tl ···- ... 
-
•• 
TMn part1cul11r orgenlr:fiUOMl Ct~Ctor 111 d ao ot nore 
appeal to tho tYt ;han ;o the ear, n1nce tho n$l041c 
eventll involve<! paee fflr too t·ap141Y to be aurollr t~oppre­
ole:CeO . 
'!tic ottuat1on l'ltl't 1e oltfll'l)' polyaoGal, nne. Lrtvolvu 
three 11trllta. 5trAtun I ( tho lovut.) 1$ in no ehar])8 or 
tlato, vlth exoept1on or the firat. beAt ot thoec ~caouroe 
~1th chords 1n ~the 1nttrpolat~ in reeurren~ pedal 
point faahion, 5trntun II 1e in sovon ~~orpo, and 
Strat1.111 III 18 1n three and fOU)• tl&U . 
..... + ~ • ~ ' 




'Zheae rteaeuree tlark the 1114-polnt ot the ll'!ove;nent cmd., 
t~a 1o frequent l y the caee vtth M1lh8ud (21), t~t1 art 
htmdltd 1n tueh a wey ae to etand apart fr~ other 
pan~ASOG in th.e vork, '!!ho rhythn or thLe ecotlQn 16 
iHeunouve, 1lnd the uee or arpegg16te4 e!tor'(la 1o altso 
unique. In ~dd1t1on to these feature•, 1t 1~ al~ unu&uAl 
to locl'l.to lt ~touent whet·e the oea.lt ot the ~Uelody reoe1vcn 
tonal 1upport, Hc$suroo 49-61 clearly o~tl1ne the ~ey ot 
A flAt , the 0 rl~t on the upbeAt of the aec~r~ beat 1n 





# ~- y ;r .. (t) 
-r 
.... .... ,.&-
?he cxpoctcA I chor d on the t1rat ben~ of ~. 61 16 
v1tbhel4 and 1nat ead, an aacen«1ng aer1ea or arpegglated 
eevanthe v1th e~perpoeed oovpl1nee or 4the 1n their ~er 
atruoeurc lend 1nto tho flr~t polyohor d ot n, &3, The 




-~.r ~ «<.' 
,.,o 
" + \2) ~~ 
~ 
!he lr.tcr Ti!.lL of <ithe that Kllht~.u.'ll tr•equcmtly UIHtll ln the 
loveet "01oee ot hi$ eeventh OhoN.e t\1'(1 (ll)l>l\I"$Rt tl'lroughOut Q, 4e-&2 (nee Q, l2-15), 
53-56, Anothc1• polynod.Rl, pol.Yohord!U paoe11.ge 111111la.r to a ,3&.-4;7, 
StrAtuo I oont$lrtt no ebarpe or :late, s;rat~ II te ln 
three rthllrpo with nodal Lnhrchan.gc n.rou.nd 0, 4nd Str11t.un 
lii 1e 1n nata. 
5'7-58. '!tie herr:~on1 or thle ehot-t brldect J»l,Giltl.~ lt&dtng to the 
ttnnl port~on of tho movcncnt La a roault ot llne~r aotlon 
~nd ~oupl1nR. ?ht P, H, ~OtiYt i t 4rawn f~ the uopr~no 
vo1eo or a.O, an4 1e ueed in tonftl, 0 mAJor, ttq"tn~t . 
'1hc L.H. it ~onnned to the 41Rtonlc GQn.le, I)IU ;he 
' 
alto or n , S'l 1nt.roduoeo ohronatloo r e aul.t1ng rro.ra 11. 
klnd. ot llnenr eontr-Aotlon thAt H11.hnud onpl.ore rro.o 





'!h• ¢h$J'$.ctor!l.at1o 1nterTAlll ot 9t.hc AN: ueed in dlntonlo 




CQ-65, The ftelodlo &n~fole or theoe a&aouree adYaneee the 
h)-pothe4!.1 that the oler1nct o•ttnp,to-U).e tl~N 1e 
tUtntlollY C thtJrp hm-t:tOI'I1C Dlno1•, And that the sixteenth 
note p1$no figure t uggeata 9 h~~orconLo otnor. I n ll~t 
or the continual uee or plok-Upo bullt around the tones 
ot.., G najor ohord (n, l , 3 , 4 , ll,l&, et.c., ), 1t be<:<ltt.U 
ev~dent that th• •~• p~~oeeast or interplay bec~en 
clarinet and plano R. H. nay Also be regarded AI A against 
G, the lo~•r clsrlnet notee etlll be1ng a lln•ar aotlvAtlon 
se pl•ewtouely deeot·lbed. 
~~ ot.~.19-?.1 (baee) of ~he Rou1ehotd Muae {14), •. l-2,7-8,2~2~ 




In t1 tt.tr ottaa, 112WU~r Ol'lt 11au Cl al".arp aga\na t. I 111noto 
or A agft.tnn a, th.a ol\.llrllcter1tUo oot1Y10 1tlttl'•alls.o 
relattonthlp or Zn4o 11 "~nta1na4, 1ne final t~ftttc&nt 
or the olt~rl.net (1&Ul .. in 1.1,71 lendl totu~ voliht. to tM 
lattel" otaotot, 1n thllt. the A qualU7 IIIOt:ld. aot u • 
4oatnant to the D .. Jor t1tl041c atoUOI of .:o,ff .. e-" 
"- .,. .. or 11.61J-66 outanea t..te artl' between tr.o 
don1nant. M4 tonto l>f 0 tharp, ~tl JU'IIJ"I'Nl ~he Yl)' 
tht pl'Ol'ILnent 0 aharp ta•lftd ot m,Ol 
• 
,., 
.... .... t>f ~ ffi 




$8-?l, Coupli ngs Ln n~Jor trte.da over a llneor b9eo. 1ne triad 
roool v1ng the nQat e:rphuh - 1 . e . e a.to.a.rp a.e.Jor - eeM"etl $8 $n appoggl~tu~a to the fLrot bent ot ~.72. An 
oooae1on81 polJohord oppeare ae a by ~oduce - e . g. 
rtnt but ot 11. 68. 
"'··~ ~ .... lfii ~ ~:~-
~ ~ r.-J:E • ~f~ ~ ~ f :;....= 1 T,.. 
tlote that the> tont out) 1n1ng the area MUvaU4 (G to G) 
1tl the dooLMnt Qf the :~1ddle &t.rat.UJ'I Qf m. ?~?~. 
'12-'18 . 51allAl' to c ,o;o,...tw, Strr.~tiUI I h an oat1n.o,;o aN.lund tho 
tonee! rl ot-O' flat {wtth coupli ng•} tn rhythmic 
dt~plAoenent. Strat~ lr oontatn• d1e.ton1o trl.Clo 
ooupl1nge 1n C O$Jor, nnd 8t~atM I U h Ln D rw.,Jor. E 
rlat asALnDt D ~$1net C preoerveo the 1nter?alll¢ 
~le.tlonehlp.-or 2ndll, 'Zbe 41tp1Meatnt or the t fLAt .. 
~ tlat oennato 1& ellown bolow, 
(f<; I) 
· 1 t. r~t:J ~ • ?.J. ~ .t•tt '" '' 1. ) 11:11pJ ,r,§Ato:~. ~J ~~4 J I,J. ~5fJitJ 1~1 4 r.fif@ 
• 
•• 
7?-st4, 1'£-.c: h&NOillc -urtal 'ror tt. Oloalfll' porUOft or tht 
ao~e~nt ta lPr~tlJ • ~r••t or prtY\Oue paa-ageo. 
~~aeurat 77-82 vith ttratun Ill 1n D, Stta\~D ti in 0 
(and IP'tllltUall)' 0 tllnor by n,SS). Al'ld Stre:ttul I a 
01xture or rra,.entt rroo ~o ttArpa or tlatt 
an4 tollowe<l by ol'lroa.ot1o fttha duoandlng tov•Nl• tilt 
tlrot ohora or a.80, at·e 11.11 4ertvt4 from a,;)6..4~. 
'!r .... ctutnce of a.~ea 11 alltoat a lJttral rttros:-~t 
or a , ).l1 .. 16; An4 11,87- 91) rtl)Uta u. ~ft, vnh u:eeptlon 
or the ln .. t-td hftt•floi\J 1n n , 9?, the etu.r nhtbl1etuunt 
ot 0 ln m, 91, 
and the oloe1ns ntuure wt l.h L tt nnat etatt11tnt of tl~t 
1nterYA1tlo rtlatlon or Cndt - l,t, 8 a~a\ntt C ~. 
A 41e«ru or ua nrn IIO'•taar.t'a •u!J&dto and. ha.raonto 
relat1or.thlpa u thtJ con\rlb~te to the t'onllll etroctuN 





The principal §.tylistic. elements of thi,s composition.' s first 
movement are summarized as follows: 
(a) The outstanding characteristic is the exploitation of 
various diatonic areas, both melodically and harmonically. 
The rate of shift from one area to another is generally 
moderate. The various harmonic passages are usually part 
of a polymodal texture. 
(b) Melodic and harmoni,c scale. and intervallic. areas are almost 
always superposed so as to form intervals of 2nds. This 
relation~ suggested by the opening sixteenths, is generally 
maintained t~roughout. Couplings in 2nds are frequent. 
(c) Polyharmony receives a great deal of e~phasis. Polychordal 
textures are rendered less !llOnotonous by- interp-olating 
free linear passages as well as measures contain~ng 
conventional (although £requently in a rough~ 4/2 position) 
structures. P.andiatonic harmony is apparently not used. 
(d)· Mechanistic .devices such as ret~ograde, inversion, ·and 
exchange of parts, are not prominently featured. 
The outstanding formal elements include 
(a) a closed form with the same, mate.rial used. for the opening 
and concluding eight bar sections. 
(b) a distinctive rhythmic and harmonic passage to mark the 
mid-point of the movement 
(c) short retrograde sections - m.l2-15 as compared with 
m& 83-86 - which occur at approximately the same distance 
respectively~ from the beginning and end of the piece. 
(d) tonal coherence resulting from the use of the same key at 
. the beginning and end, and from ·emphasis on· tone centers 
closely related to the "tonic" (C sharp) - i.e. G sharp 
and the enharmonically related A flat (or G sharp) and E 
flat (or D sharp). Another modest gesture towards tonal 
logic is seen in the temporary cadence on G sharp in the 
melody of m.28-29, and in the bass of m.66-67. These 
events are placed almost the same distance, respectively, 
from the beginning and end of the movement. 
This composition evidences characteristics which may be 
regarded a-s transi.tional in. nature. Such,an hYPothesis is based 
up~n the observation that the composer appears to be in doubt 
as to specifically which devices· are to be stressed more than 
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ot.t.te.rs. Numerous p.assages occur which may be viewed as. primarily 
linear in texture·, bu.t the.se are balanced by S(ic.t.ions which 
seem to be harmonically motivated. The composition retains 
much of the early period emphasis on polyharmony and polymodality 
(or polytonality, as the case may be), but the trend towards 
exploitation of successive variegated diatonic settings is also 
apparent. Admittedly, the rate of shift from one scale area to 
another is generally moderate; in contras.t to the rapid 
transitions of the Oboe Sonatina (1954) or the Cello Sonata 
(1959), but the tendenay to explore specific diatonic modes is 
there. In keeping with the style of earlier pieces, the diatonic 
melodY, in the Clarinet Sonatina is surrounded by various foreign 
elements, rather than the accompanying pandiatonic harmonic 
fabric of the later years. 
In this composition Milhaud seems to be suspended, as it 
·were, between the harmonic emphasis of the earliest works and 
the rapidly shifting linear, diatonic areas of his later works. 
The situation resembles, somewhat, the predicament of the 
young Haydn, who was faced with the problem of whether to 
completely eliminate the continuo from his early quartets. 
His indecision is evidenced by the fact that he included a 
figured bass with the cello part of the Opus 1 #O, and also 
by his retention of two horns in those versions of quartets 
Opus 2 #3, and Opus 2 #5 which were originally offered as 
divertimenti. 
The hesitation in Haydn 1 s case resulted from his reluctance 
to completely· discard the sustaining qualitY.~'and thickening 
tfCtot ot the Baroque teybo~~ lnttruaent; end to~ a Vhllt t. 
a4.4e4 ";VO boront to 'f'"e •• a •ttt~er', 1n the 'MI"'tr or the 
Me.nnhe1Mra, betcre tlnally 4UoAl"4.1n.g th41t CO!llphtfllY 1n 
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tavor or • clt$1'1, btlttnce4 ttature. Tht AJpothta1o•l rtluotenot 
'" Y.lli!•<MI'e ea•• al11l~ be •ttl :e4 to but alenrt4 rrcu hlt 
huUt.Uon to excht~np;:t h-.rlllonlo, J')Olyobol"d'l verUO!l11ea Cor 
llnear dl~ton1c1ta, 
bJ-pi'Q4uot, but 11 ett U tht mun.e to ll"l en4 1n ILit\1 pA118.fiNII. 
fht aoet~lO•llke qu•lltr which 18 ao atronclJ aaaerttO 1n the 
lthr wortl:t u, bowYtl", elre•dJ U"eMI'Il, .-wl tbt D'IYtc.tnt 
IUI&lfh4 al&ht well '1'0 4ts.or1bt4 tt& t1 dlvtrunet tucouelon 
ot •arlt«ALed eettlnae, ·~oh ot wn~ch rtll• • etronglJ upon 
11-e eo:t~w~1 .::rpl"e41olftble reeurrenct ot ft'rtl..!:lal .OUtlo 
unUt. J. •nre.9 or oona.clouollue• Cebr-lo u 1n \he nf!k1tlf, 




I ,, ~ .. • _._ .. . 't. ~ 
• 
.-.. 
rno optn1ns 1nh,·vd ut; or llht uoond ooapoC~lUon or 1:ht 
out to reoalle the Unur tnhr•alllo ata::et~ent of tho 
9lartntt aonatlQa. Obtorve, alto, the nanner 1~ ~h1oh the 
con~rapantal t•~~urt oonvtrv.tt towarda the unison, ~• 1n 
a., 57-~ or tht Ollrl~t Opna\111!, 
I 
'I'hO third pieGB reYort.l to tho '*'' ot M ottl1H1.to bAan, md 
t1111ph.ya a olu.r tntorut ln Y~rUoAl aonorlUte. Pol,vohordt 
aNI rrcqutnt , 
. H 
• "'•t•sf n 
f, ~ . ) • ;~ l "t ) 1 • H Ya:A;;.e 4 1Et4 (1.940). D7 tt-11 4a.te, the te.ndenoJ '-owarda 
tnu.r 4.1uon.tcha h .. btoo. qdt tt &o.rltt4. OtUnat.o ~~ond a 
clearly har~~nlo lower A\~tua are, however, etill retalntd, 




'the coner apu.M.al tu:cu.re ~r ttto up-per ~tnd etl"*tt' ll&nUuh 
s aoder6tCI l"41.h ot d i atol\l<l chAnge At tho Hc~H~uroe 
1-8 ~re 1n A taajor, b\lt auddcn trnntsltlon.11 soon DJ>~tt~r. 1he 
&hit''! to B m(l.,lor ln 111,9 16 by JUJthJ)<)Olelon; to r IUIJOI' ln 
ll , ll by t!CMO of C04UIOI\ UlM8 {) ~ And B; tO I' 8hfll'J) ln 
n , U b,v .!leAn a ot the eom10n tone e &iuiJ'1l; t~nd l;o t IUl,Jor 1n a , l4 
by enhrn•X~onlo trrua1t10I\ 0: a~ 81\d r nat\lNl). Kote tho 
etepvtae 41aton1c notion or t~o ~or etratutt ln u , l2-13 (23), 




The gradual change from vertica~ harmonic emphasis 
towards a more linear, pandiatonic textur.e .should not be 
viewed as a necessarily smooth, calculated transition. It is 
doubtful whethe,r the composer devel;oped his style according 
to a given plan. More than likely the styli.stic changes 
suggested here occurred without particular forethought, even 
though they appear to have definite. shape. 
This theory is strengthened somewhat when one considers 
• 
the rather casual manner in which the composer treats questions 
pertaining to style. In the communication reproduced on 
Plate IV, Milhaud writes that 11 maybe 11 his String Quartet #5 
contains elements of stylistic change. Keeping in mind that· 
this brief comment ( 24) sumrn$U'izes a v'iewpoint shaped by some 
~orty-five years of composing, it would seem that planned, 
premeditated style development per se is not an outstanding 
feature of the compose~ 1 s thinking. Further, it might be 
added that this quartet of 1920, dedicated to Sch8nbe~g~~d 
containing many unusual (for that period) linear features, 
obviously digresses from the harmonic verticalism of most 
of the early pieces, ~nd the fact that it is viewed so 
equivocally tends to. indicate a lack of personal concern with 
the problem. 
Vignettes for Piano 
Throughout the long transitional period under discussion, 
24 In answer to an extended letter with numerous specific 
Questions 
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numerous compositions appear which utiliz.e, apparently without 
restriction; any or all of the devic,es characteristic of the 
composer. Difficult to categorize; they nevertheless provide 
additional and important insight into the many facets or Milhaud's 
style. 
The short-form pieces ~or piano, which probably reach 
thei.r artistic paB.k. .c.l940-45; pro.vide numerous examples of 
an important phase of the composer's activity- i.e. expertly 
developed vignettes which, in many ways, present Milhaud at 
his best. The absence of superfluous ambiguity, bombast, and 
mountainous skyscrapers of superpnsed harmonic strata and 
keys provides ~ opportunity for the display of many out-
standing Gallic qualities, such as clarity, balance, precision, 
and a concern for proportion. These p~eces are often deceivingly 
simp~e, but they cont~n overtones of the best that Milhaud 
has to offer. 
THE HOUSEHOLD MUSE (1944) 
This suite of fifteen piano pieces illustrates the 
continuation o~ a phase of Milhaud 1 s style which was briefly 
touched upon in the Mazurka of 1914. It is in short works 
of this nature that one has the opportunity to observe the 
craftsman in miniature- i.e. the composer 1 s ability to 
crystallize and condense musical statements into concise, 
highly simplified forms which, nevertheless, are adequate to 
convey specific formal and stylistic meanings. 
K1lh8u4 1u oouvoe1t1one, eepeol•llr 1n the ahorter ror~c 
lind lr. the pleou vh.er•t • H.n ... r 1t1le pN!dortlna~u. &lllO&t 
•lvaJe 1~11 an elon«ated pre41tttr.•t1o~: a pr.~~alr.~nt t~a4 
ot u. u:e• vblob uten4s Utelt .rcortluel.y W'IU l ue 
ternlnatlo~ at 10«1 ;otnt Whlo~ •••~• to te Jutt the r!ght 
plftee, HU but J)liCU Alwa.YI holtte tb16 detlnlU unn tJ! 
41 reetlon, an4, u notd ln the Qli.Q.r. Sonr.t.1!\l of lUI>t and 
.. 
other pliCit, hi 4011 not. hltltttl to .-ploJ ••t~lnletlo dtttiOII. 
tee lllh t:~t1U.en 1:: !;!-.'!' ~)10 ~n. tor la.Nple, 
uHlU.n a rctro~rede tr. all r·u·tt, bt'gtn~1n1 vtth •.to, ar.4 
lnolu4ee •~ohen1• or parte between lett end r1Rht han4e. 
• • · ~ 
••• 
t 
~f-..- +' ~it'., ~ .... ., ., 







Of the other compositions in the euite, Number 4 has been 
chosen to illustrate Milhaud 1 s capacity for restraint and 
simplicity. The fact that these pieces, and others like them, 
are eo far removed from the chord massee of the operas and 
the multiplicity of keye in certain chamber worke, is 
illustrative of the versatility of the composer, and clearly 
indicates the futility of attempting to classify hie writings 
in terms of only one or two stylistic features. 
Analyeie: #4 - HPoetry 11 
Significant cluee to the pervading raieon d 1etre of this work 
are found in the last four meaeuree. ·The concluding chord of 
C with added eixth ie sustained beneath a five-chord grouping 
of consecutive triade, the final chord of which never resolves. 
Theee factors are present throughout the piece - i.e. the 
five chord triadic grouping, beginning with ite introduction in 
m.l, ie repeated continually against a melodic texture which 
wavere indecisively between several diatonic areas. The latter 
are largely filled with etrong indications of C major and A 
minor (both pure and harmonic), and it should be noted that the 
A te etill retained in the final chord, as though the supremacy 
of a pure 11 C" quality were still being challen~ed ..... 
Most of the melodic material is derived from the interval of 
a 4th or 5th with a tone set against either the upper or lower 
extreme of the interval. This added tone appears both inside 
and outside the interval. 
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Tt-.e topra:r~l> von ce, tllllen n.l.on(l ror \Pl.e r1ret tvelve neuuru, 
le 'trongly 1ndlc$t1ve ot a predonln~tely A n1no~ teeli~g it' 
oorte1n tonee ere tro~ted onharnonleftlly, 
:::::':!!: ~ l • • tJf I&J f 1. Err ~"+Jlil-kbib d I ifP J 
:f b g d'~>tr r IH tr I v c t! i ft 1 
I 
ijftlJJ Ur r it 1 r·, 4-r""' II 
111& 1111me mennureo, holl'tvtr, tu·e lllto uugsosth•o or C aajot-, it' 
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!ta.r. an •ho 1nhtt1UQI aelo41o teedeeotu ttUI:ln tteH 
l:Uai:NI whlch polnt I.OW 41 0. 
or oourn tlw 8 ln 11, tt .. J2 never Jt .. ol•u to either the 
C or J. ica re•olutt~ ep~arentlr 11 deltberat•l7 wlthhel4 
uncn lao.r· vtl.tn 1C rtt.Piltflrl 1n a.28 to h tollo-a b7 • 
C chord. In a,ll-12, Y"lere M1Utaud le approaehlng t~ 111._, 
po!nt o! trA plece, t&e J beooDel a ~rt ot a new baraon7, • 
0 eMr4, b7 t~Uo,.Uon. 
-= 
•• 
ln •.61 tho ~~~ ~one (I) ooul4 r~·~ r.eolved el,her to C 
or A, ~~ no 4efln1\e tone ot rteolut1on •~e eelec~ed, Jn 
n:. ll-12 ~he B le polnte4 cownrd tne o chOrd Whloh ••• ua4e 
t~•a1lsble by rMl 1nv.r.1on or tbe lw.u or the Ol'lt:lm~l th'o-
ohor4 erouptnc etateO ln \he open1nr neaauree. Vhc bfto~ . 1n 




Tile appe~:.rence or \Jo-G hareM\)' h not Mex;-tcte4, hownnr, 
d~• tO the p.flt!8n,~•e ln IIi, 10 wl' .. rt U.e pretence of en f l!lHtrp 
ten:t~crartl,y allp;lf'•~• Utt ""lt o!' G. Also lhe &opr~~.n.o f'l<tk .. up 
noten in m. lf! IIU/l to verH)' Ult outU.nee of a 0 hllrrHII'I7' but 
the oubae~quent. thren ~tunul•efl dfllltro7 an7 hope or a blam\ Go-O, 
v .. I , reaolutlon. 
!'he reeol.uUon , 1e1 s.n Uot1 Juot a r.v tntuu:ree lltead, ln thAt 
a c!e1'1n1te C trh4 on • ~~~·on'- pul .. flnall.y «ppnre 11'1 11: , 18; 
but ob.oe!'TI the 1kUJ "th vhloh Milhaud IU'l)tndl tht 41rtOUI)r:flt 
pot•ntlal or the 0 hare~n1 unt11 the lae\ possible •onsn\, 
!!s~1ea.ll)', tt.e openlnt. Q or \t';e p1ok-op !'t\11'\11'1 11 u .. t.tlnnl!JC 
ot • lone, late~tlallJ e~~t1t, act1Yat1oe or :he arta betveta 
\~ G and. tbt t1n.al 0 ot "- pbrue .• 
.. 
'the tonee 1n 11,15 •lght all~ be O)>tn to another 1nterpretat1on 
vhloh vovLd r.ot deetroy the dtreotlonal tendenotee or tnt 
preceding - i.e . thue noua could bo regarded ae the beglMlng 
of tt rever~al of tlte biU"!JJIn\ee eh.te4 ln 111,7- 9 , 




... 1i ll ~ 
• 
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TM OpOtlll\.g Nat of ID,l8 l!'lh"'4U.OU ~he !11"&; .r"bytblllOllllY •trona: 
C triad; but tho c~oaer hAl otterod thla 1tabll1:1ng chord 
tor onlY a 1n•1er ao11ont tn ttmt 1 t &110!>11 18 uud $1 a dom\n~tnt 
to qutokty Open the 'WA3 lnto a two ~ae.awre p.aaa.age in r. Th.1e 
1nolu~ee, ln a,l9, • euggeetton of pandlntonle hnrtton)', T'he 
mtlOd\o drop or a 6th 1n a . LG wae ortgtnnlly etnted ln n , l3, 
The broad outllnee of thie baee figure lncludte en aottva~lon or 




rtw: 'Cwlaa not-e• ot •• to, 21, n .,.,. al., 4er1•atl'rl trooa 
prcYSOUI aaterlat, Io a , lt the tollov:ne tl~re 11 1n\ro4uct4 
tor \l.t tlrat U.r~t 
It tt\1 !'lftal I'IOU \n tht preoe<!lq IXU;>h ll 11J".ke4 Wl\b I 
lllr.or N~taent or ~~• P at•~ L'ld b abarp 1n ttalt tlpre 
trora •.14, 
J & *f!tt I 
tht l'UI,Ilt 19 
• ' 
rbt b,. .. ln .11 , 2l drope 4ollfft to 1!, r•tbeor tM.n 0 lhan>, but u.e 
8 In tbla caaa 11 aoar:~ed 1r: preparation !"?r lta N*PS>f&rMCI 
1D a,n •• Aft 1Mro4ae:ton to tM ••• taoh '" rt: . 2:1, Wlob be'!na 
tba orlsl!lal b:..u nate::e:~t or t"ll p1eltwup to 11,1, 
~· u jltl l I ;i ~~nq I I ~e;• "·JI ...... I , I 10 " u 
Tl~ t~;erval t-9 tn ~. ~1 alao acc~n»Qdatea the ~~gettlon 
or E p~re alnor 1n the upper p~t• the tAtter being a 
ec.e.lov1te c.nupllng 11'1 3rele or ¢.ndnr .llll.terlt\1 ttWII'I. 4-& 
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?he nlread)• Mnt1oned eopl'tno 110t1vlo tlfJ\Il'•8 ¢! t¥,9.2 t~re 
&CCOil])AnUd 1n the Ill to by che deaeondlng 111n.ot• 3rdu or a..H 
trnnmpoeed, 
The cholet or 9 r~at hArnony to preoe4e tho eocQnd chOrd ln 
~. 23 nay have roaulted rr~ tbt dttlre to achieve ~ bnlonced 
r&lntlonehlp betvctn tho $pproach to, and 4tp$rtur. from, 
tl",t t-.mJltt~r ftve-ohord group. thle tJn.el ato.hacnt or ~he 
groUp 1n ita orlgtnat po•ttton rcpreGenta the rtrat time that 
1t h prllcO'ded nnd ll.(eeudcd by chOrda. 1'Ao Nl()t tntervnl., 
ln both Oeeee, le that Of the trltono, 
Vhe reeolot1on or the C ehnrp tr1nd to G al•o appearo to 
oorroborfttt the, until nov unoon!lrfted, h1pothce1e that the 
0 11hArp ohord lr.!'l tho orls-lnal atatu~nt ot the group vu 
•nht~raonlotallY ln !fhe na!f~o~l·e or a ~o$pol1tAn elxth, ev111n thou((h 
not 1n $/~ poe1;1on . 
fo trent the 0 chord as o donln~t and resolve lt 1uuedlately 
to I, how.v~Jr, would be tar too obvlou.e a uolutlon tor· Nlllulud, 
Inute~d he agaln 1ntroduoe6 nn unaoooapan1e4 phrAe• or 
1n4et1n1te tonA11t1 (".20) , and rollowo 1t wtth two neaeuree 
or A n1nor hArnony, The ~nb1guoue hOdal nature of the 
elxteenthe 1n n,27 111 derhed tro.o M 14n 1n n . lO Wttr• the 
root ot the r chord 1e altarad chro.o$t1c&lly. In u , 27 the 
~~ 1e ohronAt10$lly $ltere4, 
7h"e the ln4eo1e\on ~twten 0 and An A olnor quality 1• .s~&1niA1ne4 until the ll\llt poee1blo a.onant, Md the t!.n.al , 
lon~ awA1te4, tonic hnrttony ot C 1e not oonolue1••11 orr•rod 
until m.?e. !; 18 ln thiu neanure Aleo that the tone B 1n 
the uoprano rlrutlly AIIOlvets . 
following the IIOW'Idlng ot the ;on10 (: ChOrd, tho flvo-chord 
&1"0\111 18 agaln uead ln the inverted t'ol'll ot m.ll-1~. It 1e 
nov, hovover, trennponed down a hult-etep rrou q.ll-12, and 
the reason tor thle tran•po•1;1o~ 1• round 1n ~.23-2• ~ere tho 
rtret chOrdal approacn to AAd dep.:u-tu.re troll the eroup wu 
governed by ~M tnter-val or e. tr-1tont. Note th.o.t tlte une 
relation 1• N.tntntned tn 111 , ~ betwe-en the le.et chord ot the 
group ~!ld the •ubseq~nt C chord, t'ite overall textuH or o. 
29w:!¢ 1• pol.yl\tlrllor:1~. 
• 
The prin~ipal stylistic elements of this composition are 
summarized as follows: 
(a) The extended p~olongation of two contrasting diatonic 
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areas, C and A minor, with final resolution of the various 
tonal imp2ications being withheld until the closing 
measures of the piece. This work, due to its brevity, do~s 
not permit a: long s.eries of rapid. scale shitts as in the 
Oboe Sonatina; c·ello Sonata; and .. P.iano Sonatina, but a 
rather similar mosaic~like fabr.ic. is obtained by slightly 
difrerent means. such as chromatic scale alterations 
(m.l0,21-22,26~27), a brief modulatory transition (m.lB-19), 
and the continlJ.ali ostinato-like :S~perp~silti6n.n of a 
distinctive ~ive chord. grouping. of parallel major triads 
at various time intervals. The significance of the 11one 
B and the triad of G has already been mentioned in the 
bar by bar analysis; the failure of these elements to pro-
ceed directly to their anticipated goals sustains the 
quality of suspended elongati.on that holds, one 1 s attention 
until resolution is finally achieved. 
(b) Harmonic structures are clearly identifiable in most 
cases, but the composition is not harmonically derived. 
The harmony really is interpolated at strategic points for 
the purpose of highlighting or obscuring the directional 
qualities of the melodic lines. Measures 7; a; 9, for 
example, temporarily relieve the static repetition of the 
triad ostinato in m.l-5 by contributing a strong tonal 
flavor. !he reappearance of the five-chord grouping in 
m.ll-14 again clouds the diatonic situation. 
(Q) Mechanistic devices receive minimal attention in this . 
particular work, with the exception of the use of 
inversion to derive· the harmonies of m.ll-14, and the 
retrograde of the harmony from m.7-8 in m.16-17. 
(d) Melodic cohere.nce is achieved by an abundance of related 
interval steps derived within the framework of a 4th 
or 5th. Further planning is evidenced by the proportionate 
distribution of measures and the strategic placement of 
events of tonal, structural or motivic importance. This 
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The outstanding formal features include: 
(a) Three measures in.which the melody is completely 
unaccompanied - m.e; 15, 25. , Each. o-f these me.s:sures is 
immediately precedeQ by two or more measures containing 
the five-chord grouping of triads, and each of these 
measures itself precedes a point of implied or actual 
resolution. Further, the points o~ resolution~ m.7, 
18, 28 - are also a part of, or p~eceded by, a certain 
amount of chordal activity wh~ch-is diatonic in quality-
i.e. m.7-8, 16-27, and the deceptive Am harmony of 
m .. 26-27. 
These fac.tors would appear to strengthen the hypothesi's 'that 
the major formal events of the co~position are centered 
around, or-l~ading into, the implied or real cadentia~ measures 
of 7, ~],8 a.nd 28. Certainly a defini t.e pattern of organizat.ion 
is·p~aent in that measures cont~ining the five-chpra groqp 
always lead to the measures with unaccompanied soprano which, 
in turn; are always followed by the resolution points. The 
relatively silent measu~es 6, 15 and 25 function a~ the 
herald n~'..important eV'ents. The five-chord group intensifies 
the activit~ leading to these measures. 
'(b) A large number of Milhaud 1 s compositions usually treat 
the approximate mid-point of the work as a p~vot upon 
which the formal organization turns. This feature, as 
noted in the Oboe Sonatina, #21 of the ~resent suite, 
the Cello Sonata, Prieres Journalieres lMovt.III), the 
Flute Sonatina, Chants de Misere (#1), Reves (#1)~ etc., 
is still present in La Poe.s.ie b.ut is not handled mechanically. 
It is accomp~ished instead. by introducing the linear 
chromatic activation of m.l3-15, which adds to the 
elements already present (deceptive resolution of the 
tone Band five-chord grouv leading to m.l5), and 
intensifies the total amount of activity in this portion 
of the composition. Note also the two changes of meter 
in m.l3-15 which do not occur elsewhere. 
(c) Elements of symmetry are· evident in the balanoe·d 
distribution of measures •. The first five measures with 
appe~ance of the five-chord group is immediately 
balanced by five measures without the·use of the group. 
All subsequent appearances of the group are controlled 
by even numbered relationships. The second exp-osure of 
the group lasts four measures and is followed by eight 
measures without its use; while the last two appearances 
of two measures each are respective~y succeeded by four 
and two measures of non-use. Thus~ 
s· followed by 5 
4 " " a 2 II II 4 
2 11 IJ 2 
.. 
rcTcale that tht t1rtt And laat oocurrancee or the ~~O"P 
tll'e balt~ncod b)' an aqulnhnlf nunber or bArt or non.-utt, 
an4 thlt.t. tha nMn4 M4 llhl rd apJ)tal'al'lOea a1•o tollo~o~t4 
b7 axsottr twloo their n~ber ot ceaevret or non.uto , 
Ar.other I}Uitftt Of balar.ot 1t found b;r COlr))Al'll\l tlot 
e=ber Of .. U\II'U llpiU'fttlr\1: poL'l~t o~ NIOlllUOft 
~uaeuau<l abon. "-ftNtn.ee to l'late; showt tNt.t 
t.>ta" polftta art alaon t.1.1 a.a=e d1tt&.'lCf •P•.l"t1 'taln« te!l aeu:.~o:r-.:t ln ona oa .. aM nlM haa:.a.re• 1n tM ot~ar. 
!t lt .or&hT or nota,!",:!''~:;.,! X1lluru4' a von., \bAt tw 
COhfl"8Me by 4up11HHa& U:.e 
1,e, ll, K7 M. 41ttnt ti"M 





Or t~,~:rthtr lnt.uu~ 1n tha above e:u:n))tc h the tilplt.t.tll 
on 1nveratont of a~tver.th chorda thAt .Vhld qu11rhl 11nd 
qutr.:al ln\ervatt, eue~ potttlona, e~tall.V the 4/~. 
are taYornu Clf MJ,lJ'.JI;~.J'• a:~d C-~~n t. toUl'ld 1n co"sUienbh 
abwu!.ar-..ee ~hro~.rJ-.o~a\ a a11Jor>U7 or tn.ou works Yllloh ,.,.. 
!:.a.r.:.oe.lc-&117 aoHutt4, •• •~ ln.. h'o ••ntlone4 -~~ •• 
.,__. 1t7:e or Yl"Uln& Ului\NU4 llf a. or The Hosut.yl<l K9tt 11net 
11a1te4 ~o taT ora per104 or X1U.P:u4' • c•u·-e•r, lhet to. \ln4• to 
.. 
produce v18f!tttu ot ~hlP tJPe tlll'lOIIIi at r•ndou. 'l'tlere 11uru, 
bOWtYtl', to be ao~• eapbat1a on euoh oareru117 conatruote4 
•&MA'tlll'et p!!t,.ll,J wUMr1 h1t ~441• ~rielS, an4 a.ore or hn 
w-Hhln tM lCI40' • · fn.y t'\lr.1111!!. ualflllU or IJ:ht 11annu· 1n vt~1oh 
H1lhau4 oan eompraee ft«Yeral taohnloal and tt711atlo feature• 
Ln\o one abort phee, and thar eN dhUno; trot 'he rdMr 
ba~at plano atrle or v~teh he ta eapable at \t~a. 
Other ei\tlrt wor):o or 111t21b.a• oluu•,noter dur1n1 tblo paa•lod 
lnolude <lh&l)U C• Khut. YD• Jq•J.U!h (cr. J'orb 1a atlal7th or 
'K141' troa \bh Opua ill ~nttMRQpn to,..e &ln!c JU::U}, 
Ha;trJql, AlCDtdA., CaQU\1 dg l ' tAC(ID\ u ~~ le X\rt, !:§. 
lgxn~e d 1 Etj and PAvta, ~~ lAtter etpaclallJ deeerYtl toaa 
.·.er 1a wMeh 
X1H.11.ud sd.,ptt certatn ltr.ur tectlnlqu.ea lo th0rt1 clo .. d 
torfl P1eoe1, 
~ (1~3) 
Pertt~l A~altett: 11 ~ 1Knrronnlere• 
t'h• op~:'l1na nettt'!.lll or ~hle p1eoe reap9uu Uu·•• t1JJU 4urlng 
~ht ¢0\lr .. or th• voril,.. 11nd each rettaHllent. pflrt1.olpatee Ll' 
u.e pro£1"1ul ... u.uluauon or a a~o~btlt U11e11r teet-.:-.t.Qct a1 
M organhlru• !act<Ol". to ~leh HUh. J4 ue:u qaUa p&rtla). 
UJ'I(In r.rerr1ns ASfi.ln t.o Ch11 oolq)Oilt\on •Poetrt• rro11 1111. 




Oloter eXADlnatlon, hove•er, rovfale thnt nort thnn one l i ne 
19 ln '''ldenoe htrt, ~nd thn.t tho p~uase Mtvally oont~tlna 
tvo aonverg1ng lineA (1!6) llhioh h.o•e the t.one ! ao thet:o 
nentuDl target. 
@' 
!hie ttohnlque ot oouprelalng two llnet tnt* ~ ~nl•on o~n 
nl•o be ~plied to linear, 41reot1onal altuationa vh1eh 
uttnd thr01.1Rh an ent!.re oonpoo1t1on, lltld vhlob tlOt e;e ;tM> 
pr1no1pal pillara or a toraal trAtttvork, 
In n.l-2 or 'Xarronnlere' , ror oxanple, the tollowins opening 













... ... , . 
!ht ••~ tdea 11 •«fttn etated ln a.?-8, but tht prlnolpal 
polnta ot empha111 have n4v bctn contracted ~ Vhole-ttep, 
,,. • •• 
Tl"t t1na.1 ltfiUDtnt CIOCII.J't lz.., •.i:3-t4. TI<..e prlnol}al pollltt 
or 1Qte-,..,al etrt,. ,,.. ef\fl\f'll~~~d .,;;de.. ~4 the r•••h ll 




~ - w .~-A- r. ,,. ........ ,, I~ ..... 
l .. . .. If!\} ,.. .... 
·-
'n:.e only other •tateaellt of thtt tXpOeU.o:')' .:~aterlft,J lt 111 
•.10; but tble 11 eeen to be only a l'tP*at o: tt~ baeto tltYitlon 
ln a,l-2 1-n ttu•tt th\1 rMhtr thl'ln thr-ee U..IU"'pt. A.., a44Htonal 
treble part le preeent, ho-wev11r, tiT.llt tl'!lU!.lAg the IUIM 
technLque noted ln 11& otdi~' Houathgld Y.uon whtre ~n entire 
))11Ct 1& Oonetruotect by e ln.g tin \IJ'J>$1' part to llllter1fl1 
prevloue1Y etatd. 
Another 111portPnt llne~~t• ~oohnlQ\It IIM!.fe11t. 1n 'Hf':rronnlera• 
11 tho ~OtlVtlUOn OC M'l l'latnonlo o'U'U '"' l.t, prolonp;ln~t the bt~elo quallt7 or • pAJ•t1ouln etruo!f\U't o•er An uter.4e4 ptr1o4, 
nen thou(l)l 110la'!t4 e~ruoturee •en route• ll'7 appear to l--t11r 
l1Hle ulatLon to the prlnolpal ttrueture. 
Ie •.~~ the .o~rltJ orr e~rp atnor .. .,enth te eate~4tC 
t~roul¢ a revle:er ob· ~• or Al,ooet t!l\ oota,.e, 
Or, exclt.'11Jng "" Mrllontal •lonp:AUon: 
II tt---. ~ .. 
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fbo ex~loa\1¢n or eaoh line tndtv\du~lly reveftls that ~At, 
at r1rat £1Pnoe, •••~• t¢ be a nueeeunton or onoroe ft«Y nlno 
be regttrded a11 a ktnd ¢r aral>eB(I\1& ln and ti.Niund the 11onor.1.t7 
or thn r ~ ohOr<l. 
. .... ·--~ ~-- ~ _ .... . 
All -of the l:onu tn the Mt1YU10tl are W'lthln the chord aoalt 
uoep'C the -G nMu.ral 1n ~t , 3; but ~h1,11 tone 10 APPtiNintl;, 
lnu~ted pu!'J!'quly ~6 tt~~NII'll$ Mt1¢1fwU a n61'1orlty wh1oh 
ooours lAter hn 4trrer.nt p<>lllt1o11) 1n n,Q, 
N.c:omcs 
fho a.aoo d&V10-& tor pl'Olonglng n conorHy 111 11ppll.ed ln n , 1£1-~0 
on the ohor4 of F mtnor acventh, and 1n ~.11-1~ on the chord ot 
C Sharp mtnor seventh, Even the ~e~ody ln m,ll oltAl"lY ar-
~gg1At~tt tM QJ\.ON'I . 
'"' 
An4, in all ot thq pae&ages 1181lt1oned above, obf.orve the predl .. 
leotlon tor tnvcr•1on• or the aevert~h ohordo ~ntoh e~haetae 
qu".rt11l Md q\1.11\ta.l tntervAlll, ~e. vel.l ae 9.''1 t\OOild.Moe or 4/3 
poeltlont. A.lllo note the tnuzovtll dhtrlbutlon or the 0 ah.arp 
8eventh ehor4 tn m.~, And the et~ll~r treat~nt or the hAruontee 
tn u . l?-18, The low intervAl ot e •tn on tnt ~ttou or ~heee 
ohorde tea (o.Yor1te votolnt of M.1ltttLu.4'n, an4 le ueed 
trequentlr tn $ l arge nuubi:or ot oQr:rpoetUone. !he harnoey tn 






a unique nent to ~~ark. t he approxtc.nt e tr.ld-potnt or the 
plece - l . e . a cadence tnto the 0 tr1a4 ot ~.14, whtoh 111 
the flret ~ ct.or~ tn the C~pOJltlon , The ~ppro~oh to 
tht.• lllll>Ortant hartcony u agatn erre ctell by U.nea:r a.eana 
whtch gtve rlee ~o ~n lntereetlnc progr~telon, 
'~ 
~ ~ ' ~' •• .. •.._.;• ..... , ~ [\ J ~J I ~ . - ~~ f •n ..___,; 
t he U1"1k1ng hal'lt(lfly Md b.:~u nsur• or o . O 11 abo u1od 
asa1n exAotly nve qlltUNt tro.o th~ end 1n a , 21 , tlut 
tran11poaed l'l$lt- s;ep lover. 
tt'le tlrst pA:'t or the coopoa1t1on ill ll:lrsetr 1n eharpe, 
While tho eoconG p~rt- .o, 15 onw~rd - Le ~oetly in ttut•. 
!hlo tendency to oontraat entLrt aeot1on• by ~he ~eo ot 
eharp~ or r l at n 18 not1ceatlle ln other vork• (tee the Qler1nct sonatina ot 192?) , 
lt vould ~~peer that ~llh~d tD perfectly capable or Adaptlnp, 
hle eon•tde~ble number ot oo~poult1onol teobnlquen to nnall 
pttoen u ,..,ll ae to ln..-,;e wol"'.u, In aeneral, th~ toU owtng 





(a) r'alrly rnpld c~ge or ldt$8 and texture~. rctul ting 1n 
fl ra~;ner pAtchwor:C, noutc- l \ke q1.1al1t)' 
(b) the a~LlLty to prolong difltonlo and harnonlo ar~aa, ~nd 
to oont11tentlf v,\thholel O\lVlOIUI ucoluttont unttl n 




oonalatcn\ nolo41c 4evel~~ent of a given Lnterv~ eot 
the gor~Ln~tton or herroony ae a by- product or ltnoAr 
notion; thle motion frequentlr betng the reeult or prt-
deterJ\lno~ devtoea, •uch u eh¢ COfll>l'ttSL<m ot two l1nu 
tnto A unt..on by •eana of ecnvorglng !l'.elcdtc fiX88. 
etzo!U ..np; uae or c.onventloMl atructuren, 11uch An the 
quartal-qulntal lnvert1on or eevent~e or lov intervals 
or 4tht tn uventl\ chOrd. votolns;e 
(t) ch.rQ~uc fllttratlon or the Iettel' nuea of a tu~ale 11.11 
a Vnl'latlon technique 
(g) erreou•e alapllo1ty wlthottt banalU.r 
Oth~r oo#poa1L1ona vhloh e~body the $bovo ~bAr~c~or18t1~8 ln~luae: 
·~1tl.4rls:-'11• JU*OVldu rur;Mr exan:plu or t'l atxtu~ or the 
hai"Gonio and the l1nc11r. Note the q~rUl 1nver11on1 or 
convont1ont'll teventhe (~.5-6), the po1Jh&ruony ot n,9, the 
proportlon-oonaoloue ay~trlo WhOle-etep root ~tlon or 
c. 5~8 uaed to eupport a ftelo4J which abruptly ahltta in 
n, 5•6 (by the co~non tone techntquo) toE ~Jor, &nd rotu~a 
Jutt tl.l tUddtnly to the or18lnal r axle 1n a,9. 
10< 
Qhonta de K1e\re (1946) H$rnon7 •• a by-product ot linear 
~otlon t'IPPtt'lre 1n the tlrat oo~oe1t~on or th1t group or 
plooba. 1he 4oeoon41n§ •b asia or the upper etratu. oon•ergee 
tovt'lrdt tht t'IIQtn41ng o #Utit" or tho lower ttrctun, tor:.e,d 
b7 cbrOllatio a&Jor 3r4• (m,ll-12) M4 .atnor 3r4t ( ll,l;)-14). 
!h9 tw9 lint• tfrn~nAto on thq unl1on Dot n,lt vhiob1 1n tblt 
caet, ha4 betn prtoent $8 $n 1nner •o1ot pod$1 throughout, 
Thle oon•erg1ng d1reot1Qnal oot1•1ty, ae one otght now e~ect, 
1t etgnU'J;o(tnt 1n th(tt tho tornln•l point ~ third bcr.~t ot 
~.14 ~ 1e ueed to a$rk tht o16-po1nt or th• co~o•ltton, whteh 
1e ~. 1n ltnsth. 
··~- . ·-- ;- -
- ~~r~;t.~·· · '1:tJ~ 
' r- .. -..•. -::u·- [."' _!_ t-
" 
___: ~ . 
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Compositions With Emphasis on Linear Diatoni.cism 
The later years, from c,.l946 onward, ·see the production 
of a large number of works in which the trend is towards a 
mo~e linear texture, and in which.harmony, more often than 
n"ot; is treated as a by-product of such texture-s. These 
compositions, mostly for piano and solo winds or chamber 
groups, display little interest in the rich, sonorous blending 
of polyharmonies or the manipulation of vertical structures 
~or their own sake. They are far more concerned with the 
rapid alternation of juxtaposed diatonic areas and the 
pandiatonic, linear treatment of harmony to support the 
swiftly changing 11key'ft transitions. 
The rate of information exchange in the later works is 
predominately rapid, and the continuous evolution of successive 
diat.onic scales; in conjunction with .. rep.etitive; accumulative 
motivic material, makes foX> a "stream of consciousness" fabric. 
Linear tendencies, which appeared occasionally in the 
various works of transitional nature and in such vignettes as 
those discussed, now assume prominence. The composer consistently 
demonstrates· ~ unique control of hori~ontalized and simultaneous 
combinations of diatonic scale patterns which place the stamp 
of originality on his writing. The harmonic idiom, per se, 
is now germina~ed and dominated by scales in superposed 
prolongation. 
80NAVI~E POVR HAU?BOIS !1 PIANO (1964) 
Me&uiUJ'e Y.e7 or 
~ piatonLQ Arsa 
1 . B flnt 
Tht key 1& rAther clearly defined by the piano, An 
exan1nat1on of the ohor4 etruot~ree reveal a major triad 
followed by quintal h~ony on the do~lnant, the lntter 
bdng etronsly 1l'l))l1td even though tile ;)N\ or the chOrd 
h Otl1tte.d. 
I (Y J 
2. A rlae, B rlae 
""' 
7~e orlglnftl hnr=~nlc ntate~ent or n. l le now repeated a 
who;t.e ettp l ov.r. The eeoond halt ot tho net~turo , howevet· , 
nt\lrne liUledlAtely to B tlat. '!tit oboe which 41<1 not 
pa.rt1o1pttte ln the ehlH to A tlat, o¥erl~~pe t.he f1nal 
ohoM of the A fl.p.t •tonaUty~ C:.Ulntd i\nd ctuartal etru.cturu 
are AR$1n uetd on the donlnant hnrnoniee. 
3 , (D nu>, a nat 
Yhtle the oboe e~e~Alne a tonto antlolpatlon of the E flat 
ecole ln ~.4, the !trat ~wo beAtt or n, 3 ftl'O oooup1td v1tb 
~ d1~tcnl¢ tr4ne1;tcn ;c che Beale ot D tlat. Rowcver , this 
nhttt 18 little ~~ than ~ ~elodlo enbcllt,hnent of tht 
tones ¢Ont~lned 1n the D flat do~inant • 
• 
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~. !! tl4t 
Oboe o~tl1nee th• •caLc. The dominant tonee or the key $r• 
the toNitnal point•. 
I 
rhe r ahArp ln o.6 runot1on• $8 $n unro•olYed ohr~Atlc 
a\IXU hrJ. Itn re"olutlon to the tone 0 1• 1mplled by 
the obo•. 
:11 ~ &~ ... ~ (~ft)CJ ~ 
rf, " I y 1 &o I 
• 
Oboe outl1ne3 the eeele. !he dnnlr.~~t tor.ea or ~he key 
are the ternlnAl ~oint• . 
• I ·i . r •.. 2j I 
'he aupport1ng ~rnony ror tnt a ~elod1o paenage 1n typlc"l 
or Kllhaltd1a latu- vrltlng. Reeogntuble atru.ctu.ru, Ln 
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the conventional eenee, an p)•eeent, ~ the tone D auggeeca 
r. kind ot do~l~ant ped•l throughout: but t~C4C f*e~org 
ate obeeure4 by ~dded notee and pand\atonlela». Ob~erv~ 
that h~nonlce 2, a, 4 Qnd 5 (ot m, 7 are euolly Lde~tLtLAble 
If tho •oprano VOlOC La ~lttc4 t~ 3 Rnd 5, Alao, the 
ODltelon of the added tone D rron t~e flr~ chOrd Ln the 
.neaeurc tX])o•ea u,a nature t-o be aubdo:nlnant 
The tLret nnd laat chorda or m. ?, and the rtre~ chord of 
~.e arc ~ndLRtonlc, Their ~ore oaaentt~l tonal clc~nte 




The plllno tranot tlon ut111ue ;ne coooon tone n:ethod, 
Tho plano lett haod ln •.9 provt4ee an tnteroottng ox~nple 
or the menner in ~htoh ~tthAud 41sguleee the llnear utruoture 
ot A nel~lc part through '.he uuc ot ~gJator tr~neter, -
note th~;~.t tho 1ett hand dlad.a oontaln tonee 'ottlloh are but 




Vho ehtrt to A oooure with cbaraoterlatlo abruptneoe, 
elgnaled by lntroduotlon of the n nAtural tn tho obo• and. 
treble To1oe or tho plano. Obeerve that the plano ill 
])rlncll)ally an e.nbl•Oidery ot n et:ollightf'oMfllrd etepvJn 
.cotton. 
. ' 
.1. ' " ' 
llO 
1?.. (B) , A 
1he e1tuAt1on he~e 1n rAther e101lar to n.3 in that the 
oboe doto not part1o1pate 1r. n acalo thlft, e•en though 
the plano harnonr 41grotttt uobentarllY to thn doolnant 
of B. Asnln, hovner, 'tbh ehitt oonttdnt tonu that YUJ 
be heard ler gely ae an e~bell1ahnent of the ~O$lnant 9th 
of II lolhlQ.h OCCUplU beata 3 And 4 . 
13. A nt.t 
99th a.dody and harttony outllno the dotu.no.nt of A fl.ot , 
'1tle 11coond and rourth ~tt«oke in tho hO;rnony l)&rte Df tht~ 
neasure pertoru 11 d99blt n.mouon- 1 . ~ . the aopra~ MQ. 
alto vo\oee or theee attaoka oonetltutt a eubdoolnnnt 
ant1o1pat1on of tho th\tt to C 1n n, l{; the tenor an4 bnee 
a\.111 runotJ.on ln A flat , 
+ 
Ct ll' 
14, C, E 
5ubdoa~tna.nt •cc:entuaUol'l on the rtrAt two beats; tho ehUt 
to t on tl':i! lAAt bea; a:'td a !wlt of tlle aeneuro cr~phAt1r.u 
the 4c.nlt~.~~nt 
111 
15, E na~ 
ObOe outllncu the tonlc; l)~mdlaton1o hareony 1n tht 
accoap$nluent, ~lth the exception or the r 1harp dtroctional 
unlt in the b$18 (upbeat ot the ••oond pul ee) , and the 
! n!iltural ln the ~116 on theo ltlet attaok, '!hit ! natul'al 
uay be oonaldcred &n 4chapp,e, t~t lt 11 probablY art 
Ant1olpstLon of the bee • 1-n the eubstquent c:cul.sure . 




~ -- ---· -' .... 0 , I .. 
. -. 
K1lhaud also lnJee;a « detln~te $ddtd elxth quAlltr (a• 1n n.~&) bf leaYlns the C n8turale ln the oboe pArt unreeolve4, 
~ aoundlns the G throushouL the neaeureL be agAin provt~e& 
a 11nk vlth the uub1equent key aa ln ~.1~14 wbere the tone 
C wtul uud. flote th11t, in both caeee, the 3r<l. •degree• or 
tht ol d key beoonoa the tonto of tho new ).c7, 
16ool7. G 
. 
The o~ outl1~a the ocale. Acco~panylnt hnrnony ln 
pnndlat~nlc wlth txc•ptlcn or the v7 1n B. l6 (3rd h•at) 
and ~he chro•atlc 41reottonal unite 1n D. l?. Agnln, the 
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It vou)4 t#Jltllt', due co the l.u~ CWO beah ln 11,10 th.n.t a 
CSl&reJDlon rro• G eccort, Jtt th.e crpeotno n11ture or tb.U 
4tY1&tton 11 not eleer (lc • 41etonlo eente) d~t to tbe 
Snttrehn.nf"e or 0 t.n.arp an4 0 MtiJ.r&l, It tent, t~ .. :-.fo~. 
Mre loF"tc.Al to re~ tta epp.~~roer.t t!e!"teeUon •• • 
ltr.ear aetl•atton or tte 0 ••r.•'. The oboe part, tor 
111:.-'"'Ph, lt !!lltlJ :-ecor:-cUtO 1~ hr&t Ot dlnOUOI'Ial 
~nltt lnto tCtlt tones, 
! £ Q 
I 1•;.• 
., "!"- • · 
o r. 
ana the •coollpenylng Juu>aonr ~~.nO ll!st.ure or acoldentAlt 1a 
the produ.ot or • brofl4 l1ne&r IIOUon vltl'l a 4d1nlt.e tftrgn , 





'!htt ._1'1\4 or •.,act•.flllt~•. at tort. c&l.le It, 1 Me o:-
the ~r1Qclpa: ~ewloee ~~lo7.t bf H1lb$ud to dtt~llt ll~eral 
4latonto eot.h"ltr- .,, hut ln hh lftUr ptr104 • .&t 111 
nllttr.oe~ 1b \hh pttee, abru.)1o •httte A."'d pAtll1h.tonlo111l 
aM the other leportant teohnlquee uaed. 
9.1, G, f:' 
Obo• &aku th• coo•on to:a~ tr•n•Hlon; M.mol\7 h pandla!';tonlo 
•a the re1ult or atructot'1'l e:r0tl11• =-e. 
22, r, r 
'1tlt two bta.ta ot the 11uauro l,n t QOnUnue to t:tpoee the 
added elxth ttrtot, aa doea the anewor 1n8 teQuonct in E, 
2J. G 
Soa4c o"tllne 1R aelody, 
24-26, f! , 0 
110 
~he ecalt or c 1• outli ned by ~clo4y And ha~ny ;nrousn 
tt.o t l ret beat ot ~. 25 , Th' fln$1 t~e be~te of B,2~ 
ehltt to G, NQta that the pan4latonlo chord on tht ttcon4 
boat or 111. 24 18 qulnh.l, 'l'h.e tMoe hMUony ruppeor11 on tho 
rtrat beat ot 111 , 26, ConvenU.ona.l Mr110nlc elcaente t~~re 
atlll ro~nd, hovtvtr, l n the trledto Arpt£8108 ot the upper 
plano votot . 
2~~? . t 
28-~l. 0 
'h• dlatonlo te~ture ot tho•• ntaeurte l o dietur bod only 
by tho b$t8 dl.rtctlonal unit e 1n ~. 28 ar.~ A. 30 
"fiJI 
,. I ,, 
J2. t rl~tt (4 bu;e) 
II 
7h1n ao$'u~ 18 oruolal. 7he acter oh$ngtt to ~/f, and it 
tl$r~o the olG-pol"t ot the oonpotlt1on: l t l e al6o tho 
beginning or an alno• t liter$1 retrograde ~otlon (there 1e 
Aolle ootATe tu!J\Itt•ent, 10\4 one 01• tvo notee are oh~nged -
e . g. n.~G An4 n, 39 l:n tho oboe J)tU·t) whloh e~t1n\l.u tor 
eight ne$euree. Slnoe the eo~oeer ha~ ~1~ revereec the 
preoeAing eight ~eae\l.~~o, thq key eh1t'a tor 'hc«e neaeureo 
a~e obtained by roveraln!( t~ lll'IA\,yt111 o.lrudy YQI'ktC out, 
l~te tht ¢0nttnuod ua~ or • ot~tA1n .nount ot quintal and 
QUAl"t:al 1nterv111 •truu1u•e pt the points ltlll'ked •bon, 
Obuerve &lao tht olu.t• lltlttt/Utnt. or 1!. tht •• the r.ol Odlo 
u1e upon Wb1oh tl1t p\tat ~urnt1 &td that the to~• o h 











E, a rlat 
Thla .:..:-"«• ~At eM or t:-.. Nttoera~ - T"..e uu".U'e optat 
1n t but ~~tte 1 ... 4lattlJ. b1 Joztlpotltlon, to I flat. 
T::e iatttr -.eale h 'f.r'ltltd b7 t."JA p.a:uUat~1o •tnzol\IN 
1D tht pioAo puol, Tll.lt Nh rn to B tl.at •rtt UA 
r•ut.at-e.:tent or tbe Openlnr oboe thoe b7 lhf' pll11o ln a.tt. 
•'. B flat 
43, (II flat), P! rh.t 
Tnt II flat quAlttr 
the aMtl\IIU~, the & 
111 IIUI":CUted cnl)' ro~: l:he tl.ul. be1111. or 
th.~ f<lr the lui:: thru bt8t8. 
y 
The t t rlt two beatt or tnu ,eu.ture eou.ld 11\tlo U cono.\4.rd 
at IV v ln. A th.t, vUh a r•pld ehHt to tl'le doatnant or 
~ t'lat ~t tho tnd Of the IMUUI"e, AotuallJ, lt h 41tf1ou1.& 
to IUIO\gn ~ tpeoltt.o dllltonte e~entor to the Yar1oue pArtt 
or the ueaaure due to what llttrall7 cay be ttrDed ~eech•nteal• 
ooapllcatlono. 
87 oo:~rpntnc thlt aeatur• vtth a.~ w. tee that U.t eo•••r 
ll.aa exc!ta, .. ~C Tn1o., M4 tr&Z'Ifll08td the :e&olt ~ a ~rfan 
•Hh, ~e otoe h)l .. \'lot PIP-0 lett b.a:Jd tl"lpld•. M4 tt..tl 
t~ .. l"!dl\ t.a~4 •l.atunttu, ~piano t~u the olne \rlrhu, 
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Md ILCCOIIpahleJ th.tll Vlth th.e <ll'llfln.al J)lMO right hAnd 
{tl~•t two beAta =.2) folloved bt tnt ortglnal plaAo left 
~ (1aat tV? ~'''' •.2), ~. rr.tlf o~ere4 '•ttantaceebt 
o"t:t:4""' '""' tatrl.Z ot.•,....eut a1tuaUCM\ ln .=.2, ~~~ that 
the r.au!1 11 A blurring or !RDlll&r outltnca bJ &etnt of 
a etrtot11 ctchabla\10 4evtc.. Vc ttntt the 4la~onto 
"pouLbtHuu•, •~ 'o epeQ., or tM ft'IOP-tnt, but tht 
oryotalltu.uon ot tlto llfi411Ure 1o pottntlal uonl-fAbJ•lo la 
uneven dt.~e to a poor fOOIII oc tM duenl;e tnvolVt4, 
'rhlt ntMr eatu-.1 wa~ or leplJlft« tl'lat a aort literal 
repeUUol\ woul~ te tt.r too obT-to•u 11 tJpleal of "l\)laad1s 
-.o%541""-t.t orr-h.Lo:~ at~~Mr, It 11 Ma" N2ln.t.cent or IO!".e 
v.u-lou.e nttt .. uo poaturu or the nrt~ Q\1ll.l'ter or ttlt 
cen\urf vhloh 4ecrled literal lrt.q:tl")' '"'tt lent la:pttl.ll ~o 
the 20th century trtn4 tov~rae eurt~o• texture• •• oppoeed 
to 11p11~\lll\ per11peo1.1ve. 
""· (G tla~), 1'1> 
s ... e,aalJats •• a.~. t~~-d a 4U Mf?.er, Wltl 1:t.11 
o~ 'aktns tb ph 10 2"1r;b; hMd pu·\. 
Ther. h tiiiOh .r.pU1Uon or the tla·•~ part or the oonpoe1t1on 
rron \1'1\.11 point, flnl1 the analylllu u•~hod Uplo7d htre 
should be l'UIIonablY olePr b)' now. '1onal1t1u' ror tho 
r•11a1n1nl ueuuree, ~heretore, nat be round i.n ~he dlet(I"N 
or kere •l•en below. A tev ceaturee, boweTtr, rtq~lrt 
a<!!lllor 1l cotu:.ent, 
•o. B th.t, D 
Th.111 IDtllfttiN, .'100 ~ho taro ~toeasu.ree tollov1ng H , Are the 
reaul& ot tr~nepotln~ ~.14, 15 An~ lG down c nnJor rnd. 
liO, r 
e9. 7, ! nat 
!'ht&e !.lOU'Jrla ~:-e thl ruul t or ~d)I.IIU!!~ t~.e •oo14ental• 
ln a.l?, lA tO C-Orri'I'Ond WHh the IOilU Ot r •nd l' fl"t· 
Obterve that Mllhaud ~rgely re~111n1 the •~me l•Uter nA~ee, 
but fllttl'll thq11 ohro1 1\Uolllly 111 n"ded !or $ pAJ•Uouhr 
aoalt. 
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60. C,, G 
In this measure the original accidentals o~ m .. l9 are 
gradually picked up to lead back to the literal restatement 
ot m.20. 
63., F, ~ flat 
Again the result of adjusting acc~dentals - this time from 
m.22- as is the case with the next measure (64), which is 
derived from m.23. 
65-66. B flat 
These measures constitute the final cadence of the movement; 
and again utilize· p·andiatonic quartal-quintal harmonies. 
The principal stylisti~ elements of this composition's first 
movement are summarized as follows: 
(a) The outstanding characteristic is the linear exploitation 
of various diatonic areas derived wholly or in part from 
major scales. The rate of shift is quit~ rapid. 
(b) Harmony is a by-product of horizontal activity, and the 
structural emphasis swings between ~uartal-quintal and 
conventional structures; the latter being frequently 
disguised by accented and unaccehted directional units or 
added notes. Pandiatonic harmony appears frequently. 
(c) Mechanistic devic.es such as retrograde, literal transpositions~ 
and the arbDtrary exchange of parts or voices are featured 
prominently. 
(q~ The composition evidences key planning and elements of 
symmetry in the distribution of measures. This is 
illustrated in Plate VI. 
The outstanding formal features include 
(a) 23 measures of free expository material whic.l:J. return's in 
the last portion of the movement in the manner of a 
recapitulation, even though subjected to transposition and 
chromatic alteration. 
(b) The first 23 measures leaas into anf'8 measure passage which, 
after reaching the approximate mid-point of the movement, 
is subjected to retrograde, thus forming a distinct middle 
se·ction in its own right. The general form may therefore be 
regarded as ABA 
t<ey ?J~ A~ y,'v [if)t r_17 !:~ €.!1 G- G E E. .A ~).A A" C.E e-" G G- G- Go G- G-f FE 6-
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(c) a certain degree·of tonal coherence is achieved, at least 
on paper, by beginning and ending with the same key an~ 
emphasizing one other key more than any of the resto The 
movement begins and terminates with B flat, and the diatonic 
area of G is used for about 18 measures, which is considerably 
more time than was occupied by the other scales. It will 
also be recalled that the mid-point of the piece turned on a 
B flat melodic axis; and that the tone G was quite clearly 
chosen to approach and leave the B flat. 
, .. 
Othce Cgqmgp1t1ont PrmluuJ.UM Ltnf!At ll1Atgn1ch~J 
?he ~ 1ntervnla of ?th which open the move~ent ~re retleote4 
1>1 enploytng <'lle.tonl¢ C.q'!.tpllnga of ?tho ln t;he J.H lth1oh {Ire aleo trente~ 1n broken Corm (m.3-4). In q, &-8 Ooupl1ngt or the 6th 
• r• 1ntro4uoed (26). Any vert.\anl coob1nt~Uone 111hloh hAppen to 
rora bcJ•uon1•e or the 1'10flen t nro PM41aton1e, '<11th the exoepUon 
ot the heterogeneou• n txt\U' t or a.a. Obtor•• that the lover 
etrAtQft ia, trP1o~llT, aoetly •topvleo, and that 11 tc~\t 1e o~eru111 outl1~e4. 
• 
'"' 
a.itllh: trane:er 11 '"'1\ltl tste4 ~CI 41tNl&e K&hYitl I'll >t'"<\ 
111 U'!t lJ!' (e. 4) 
I 
' 
Uott t he <lonv•rslns ll:utll or tht I'll! ln u,•, tmd the <lonvorft.\01! .. 
41'1er;1ng aotlon ot both ttrAtt ln n.0-6. Such ~1 rtct1onal 
uotlon oontrlbuCtt to the llnt~r chAracter ot 1 te~turt ln whJoh 
ll~trnonJ, re•tr\ctt\1 Ohl7 b7 110"lt, 111 thct rtlathtl7 f1• .. rrDdua' Ot' Ur.;e, 
1'1'1h cczpot1t10!l allo pro'IUu an lnt1t".M 1n':o -.no':l':tr d.n\u 
Wlol': ~.il.ba-.te tO~tH.IItt IIIII WUh. rcee" fiou.rlllb- l.t. t 
ecaltbo~d a:ebe~~• •• • •••n• e! ;rolon~e;1eo. T~• tollo•1QC t~)t Mrpl07t thll 1-o.t=.l~• t.o aotl,J'ate tl"A 41aton\o nrwt 
t.heoen ~:; (Ra:, a.ro..H), E-1 (t.-, • • ""14~) 41ot11l D-P (LB,a, '-J), 
!n a,!'"l ;;;e Mlft 11 fro11 '0' to a u~~olt of one .u, '17 Ma.t.l 
Of C:Oil!IOD tO!l~l, 
f 
rn. .'lar.%-:~nhe ,, s. r:o ~m~ '1 AN pa.no5llltonlo •• the ~euH or 
co~pllnr.. Er~er ~natp~otl or expane1on ~nd eofttriAticn oco~r 
l1i thB upper l~l'll~UD of n,n ... eP. 
lf2 
flgga'f"t p6'Jr Z.too (lOH) J.ta~c, a t~tt :o-tttt of .I1J\on1c ~ra.J.tl'ic::~ 
rroa tillt or , ~o G, •~d en 1t'.l'O'IIr); t•,e U'Un ott-Ar ke,.t 
ln41~•~4. Xot~ or the ~·rnonJ 11 p~4ln~on1o, ~lth the ~xooptlon 
or oootaelonol coneent1on11l atructul'tfl 11uoh nt the onee ln41oMtd 






Ttl•te•••• (1~56) fh• ntoond aonp or thla opue ror •otee And 
plano cootalnt nw.trout ••~Tpltt ot 1brup~ tran1ttton b1 
Juatapoa1\lon, ftA polJ~~~ont (tn4leated) 11 .01tly Pft1dllton\ct, ~:td t~•~ 11 ocns\dtr•blt r.~mon1c IC;1Tl;y 1n t~t tttt10a! ''"''· 
!lut lh.lo.r ':lcl•nlq:Jta, tJtlll 11 tn.e oa:tontc lattat~o!l. or a,.)..4, 
•~ p,_etnt 1~ autracttnt a~danoe to ol~'tfT tht oo~o•l\loa 
II bela& tTPlll:.-1 Of JLU::.Aa4 11 lalt'l" ~:-1~. Strtl:la.ral IZ.Utre, 
a polJ'b.an!.o~lc ~••toe \hal UPIU'I 1pc.rad.lca.ll7 ln. Mit o" ~u 
verts, h uae4 to a.t• to 111 rt a Jta:.o'llC ~•M€1· 
12< 
Sopo.u pau.r 'llolonC-cHs n Ptnno (1959) 7mt u11e or regl!lter 
extrenes an4 au44en leapt alto eontrl~ute to tbe rather erra;te 
denot t.y ~Atte1•n~:~ lltlich D4ke up the aoeR.lc-l~k.e toxtvru or the 
conpoeer a llltet- worke. 7hlfl le oeen in tho tollovtng exn.'!lple 
tron the O.r•t 1:10\'0ntnt vhtrt tht pl$nO MOOJ'I))Anlfltl'lt tlt1J>t 
rr~ plooe to place wlth aeeaing abandon, Oeeaolonal MilhR~d 
ttorootrpu $ppur, hoYt\•er, tu.oh ue tho acl&lo.,.•tn <ltverg1nc 
axes of G , 7 , The h~ftony, ao expected, la al~et entirely 
pn.nd1$t·onlo, lind fl. typtoAl tntto.nct or model tntereh.e.nSt {~r~ .2) 
Apponre in tne othervlse diatonic fabric . 
,,.. 
Tile th1l"Q : .. ::•:• .. ~:·~;'H!fo:~~:l~~~~~u•aple ot the llt.erl\1, lltOh!!n1llt1o UICI fl'C9UintJr, AI in ~he C1r8t (195•) and other workl 
prcv1ouelr to ~Qrk the •10-potn~ 
of the aovenent a pivot 4evtce, 
't'he retrOJfi"IU1e 1n•otvu rtYtree4. to rona 
• . 4e-56, totaltns ?4 aeaeurte, 'r.eee ~•*•are• er. 




X1lhaud1e eollpo&ltlone can be dlvld.eil, r,enorally, tnto tht"((e 
broa~ ch.ronol.O~lcAl categortu. 1'n.c rtrat period 111 c,l91&..1925, 
durtng lolh1.ch '!lmn hlo prla~a.ry lntcren appo&u-e to ha.ve "'n 
eent(INtd arouncl '!he pou1b1ltHeo lnhereM lD CO!llblnat1one or 
vu·toue etruoturll.L eonor1t1 ... 'l'he pe:olod c , l92-5ool94S OOMIIJ.ns 
uan1 workt or • tr$ntll1onal nature 1~ vhlch neither the llne~r 
nor the vertical h$NIOnlc gAin• • uprc.llo.Oy, An.d tl~e lflttr ye~~t•e, 
prtnctpally o, L94&-1955, Are largely tllleO vlth oo~eltlone 
tn llhlch linear d1Aton1olan 1c the decl•tve etylletlc factor . 
The e~rlr period lntcroet in etruotural eonorlty LA charActer-
ized by frequent e~haele ~on conventionAl chorda in ~~"'• 
llte:·r.l ohol'dal arpegP;loe, a oert•tn anount ot ohrooAtlo harll)On,y, 
and ehOrctallJ orl,en1it4 oeUnA~o aaooapcnLI!conl pAtUrnt. RXMJ>let 
at th• lAtttr hAve nlreAdY been cited, ~nd ~441t1onal ~~tGAStt 
dollar to the tollow.\ns tl·oa the §trine Qysrt.qt liJ. cJ' 1912 
aay be toun4 1n a.taoet &~1 ecol't pr1or to 1926, 
. 
)J. d' r:TTII~J. >b ~pJ. fihJ. 
~).[~!JiL.~ ' !:.1 ~ • • I I L I, Ll ~ 
-
I T I 1 I I T 
!he aeocnd novenent or Pt1nttnpa (191?) opcne ~~thAn oo~1nato 




Sor.•t1«en the o11t1nato pau•u •n• uad• uore 1nhrcoung by 
enpl or1ng polytonal,\;ty (1ro1o PQSIU!O de Jun Coot.uu, 1919) , 
II 
~ ,!. • .. l:t • 1.:1 
2 
• •••• • ~ • 8 . ..... 
or polyM.rllOny (L1Enlhtrttnt ~ 'R\•rope, 19:?.?) , 
lU 
Chrcaauc haraon7 uaua.U)' IIPP•flrt J.n th• ro1•a or eequeneee 
(~t RGUf Viplon It 11M\~, Ull) 0 
' 
I . ! 




arA conve~clo~al tt~~cl~t, •~c~ •• t~te 1n4lcate4 1n tbe 
p:-ecl'cU~fl' pll•••~• ar• f'"••l!centlJ roli.r.d 1n ri.Mr;ea or a bla:u!, 




-VoJ'l:t t!:I.Lrl"S KUhao«'t Urlr p-tr1e4 &1~ tDe4, ''nu·llll7, 
to IUnltttt • tetMr 1lo'lr ratt tr lnfof'IUIUon exobtllgfl. In 
other ~rd•, tht •.rlo~• atlo4Lowha~n1o e•ent• follow one 
anothtr at a pace whloh 11 OAt11J ooptd vltb by the llt\ener, 
Thlt 11, or course , tn oontr~tt to aan1 of the late period 
oottpottttont atrua,y o1\t4 tn M!Uh tho su~o5en trtntlUone 
rro• one dlatonlo e~a to anotMr or.att tltuatlone or 
con1l~trtble aupat ~o-nltlllJ, lt voal~ 1111, 1ft ~At.Y •••••· 
that tn. or.!tr or b7 ••"1._. .. , ta "ob p.heet 1t or 11Uh 
oorueq11e::ee, tteot n"r•U~t tt tl'it woftt ro.ual that t!\e 
t.hltte CU't fl'eqU!It.lJ \M t•J4dU lt bl Pf~t1Yt4 b7 th.o hu.aM 
IIU' (2?) , 
Coapkre, tor exaoplt, the totlovtn! t~ tbe flrtt 
ftOYtment of the &onoto 12 RRir Vltlan ss lleno (lil?} wtth 
puupe ghen in the Obat f!JJ!,AUnh an4 other thir d ptrlod 
vorke, !-~ d1eton1o lld04J «1•en here retdn• tb& 1a.lla 
IUlt aco1aenhth tor ~ •• 1:1eror1 oh.,sl.n.g. 
I'P Aes1tU4l.J tb. ,. .. ;on .. 'fllrhl ee:\lt~n•blJ' vUb lndl•lhah, 
Mt U h eppH"tnl thAt lN .. llcal,«utgD, •• JIII'Ul'fd 
tli'Q&llt Oil the uu!t _t•toc.tl qulte bl~ to aet••l 
perfore.Mu:, ••~cleu.J ln taot '••L 
~· - 1 • c laf:lmttl¥1- J & I r m m FEfM 
frar.11 Ucnlll tea; •Nir et · t_. .. ~0:'14 pf'r1od art "11&\l)' 
centeNtd ~und ta•tuN~t ~~oh oontaln Dlxturee or thl ba~aonlo 
and linear, rhe Ocnctrtg,pour Vlolon tt 0£thratre {ltP-7), tor 
lllfflrq')le, n~~onlteatt ttrOI\1) l~or•honttol eleltflnta «•" tetn 111 U11 
lcwn atratwa or the to1low\nfl' fiAtua~) . but nuneroue vert.to11 
etruotureo are prete~t •~ well, the t~brlc, ln general, 
oontalr.t a&!\1 Pl'~~.htonlo '"1umree, t'i':e rour :atui.U'II el".own 
/':ere are 1n ! ~*Jor. 
Tranaltlonal work• or thl 0,19£~1945 pGrlod oonteln 
ec~le nodulatlont ln vhloA ~hi ~t• or dlato~!c ahltt ran111 
trott n.oderata to 111•14<1en. K11117 plecea or th.le per1CI4 •t~ 
at.~w fl te!'l~lt!.¢7 to,.r-ea Nl~l•• Yhl.ch are ~trrerall7 d.h\oale 
In otlaraotcor, ~\ V"lleb .roe ~~.e~allJ tna.uaue. !.n t~• 
••• 
tollowlna ••aaple rroe th• op•ntn« ac•eaen\ or tt.e Oeot51nt 
~ar P)ptt tJ Pltno(l922) Klt~u4 va••r• 1~ec1s1••17 bet~een 
ll.IJor ani\ alnor. l'hh h •tteo:mplh.!ted 111 udal tnteroMnc• 
at po1ntll 1n410Rted. 
t'M at11.t ·re ot ele re te to ,~d tr tJ"f'"'dllcnal voJ"'C 
btee~~te ra.tl~tr lnttn.ee o,J9'4, •• eY14tnoed b1 th1t pall&£• 
t.fllten ft'Ol'l the .. con'~! uovuent or the ~(1939), In 
m, lB0-101 the bete le ~entrt1Lte4 •Y~•trlo. I~ m,\~-1e3 
u h chrcr':o~tt1o • .n'l! '"· J.l8 .. le~ 1t h """ ont.nato • ~ 
lo~et tone 11 a leadlne tone to tbt root or the ttnal rr. r4, 
The pat•al{t hu, hOV&Ycr, A ruher ~Ht~ton'o quatHY due to 
Che 2p 11011h ooupl1nc• ln the truttpett, ,.nd the ! nat pedal 
tone pl.re4 b7 the born. 'h• npper elral~l of £p coapllnJ 11 
aho c!la\o~lo. Pobh.ltr.-"'J h also :011.1'14 on pnct1oaU7 
•••r1 etron, pul11 due to ihe oonglostretlon or linear tl•aents, 
' 
, .. 
I . ~. . . .. 
• 




Typha! ~hl\notnttUoa or Cho J)Orlod c.l04e..l968, 111 
P"-YlO~tl7 thovn, lnoludt a taat. ••Ate or 1ntor11atlon txohanve 
cau .. d b)' aal!l!t!\ thltt• 1n 41.ter~\c &rt-a.. Tt..at \~.e relan••·7 
Olear, tcale-orlant.ed, r.and1ttonlo t.txt~~et Of the late pfr1o4 
t\N! oOI'IIIlderAbl.y d.Uhl•ont fl'Otl llntflr pulllljtlt !!ppellrl n~e 1n 
oerttln url.7 t.'1loro"lt h , .. n tQ o ,_H-9.11' C0'11p011Uont lllt tn. 
Cello Sonata of(1959)and the Oboe Sonatina (1954) with the 
following excer-pt f'r~m the E.no.tee satir.iaal drama. This 
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work, also known as the Symphonigue Suite #2 (1919), was the 
cause of a stormy reaction when it was per.~ormed in October 
1920. Hill refers to the work as one of Milhaud 1 s "strongest 
1mpres.sions 11 (28); but the composerr s account ( 29) indicates 
that public react.ion was not alto.gether favorable. He recalls 
that during the "fugue" (Act I, .Part III) for three trumpets 
and three trombones, 
an indescribable tumult broke out; a real battle, in 
the course of which M. Franck, the organist from the Temple 
de la Victoire, had his face slapped by Louis Durey. One 
couldn't hear the orchestra. The din grew worse; the 
police intervened; the balconies were cleared by the 
municipal guard. 
A portion of the fugue in question is given below~ It 
is not really a fugue, but sim~y free linear writing for 
brass over an ostinato played by basses and bassoons. The 
textur~, rather than being scale~bound like late period linear 
passages, is almost pantanal. There is also an absence of 
identifiable vertical sonorities, although an individual 
. ' 
instrument (e.g. the trumpet on line 2) may occasionally outline 
a chord arpeggio. 
28 Hill; E.B. Modern French Music, Boston (1924); p.367 
29 Milhaud. Notes Without Music, P.l05 
Aot. I 
• • 
!7 v.-r o: fllrtbtr ""'\rut, tl!.e tl'l\rd. ~.er1o4 e:o.u:po11t1on. 
Aswg 'iYrtt\ ft.& (1 10). OOfttU.nl paua.ge• trhle:b an U.l•t 
·~u.all7 oaeophonou.•; tNt lti'OI'IC'fl" •teoent• or o~er areo elur. 
•uch a• the 41eton1o (I ••Jor) upp~r pftrt•. ~nd t~e ob•t•u• 
open tr1a4• of the lo~er 1tratu.. 
Othe-r o!>-t~rnot,rletloe ot httr J)erlod 1r0rk11 lnolvOe llh& 
U.net~r <1ev1o.e o( c~rdal JU"'lOtlfi;Atlon(-'0), llrtd oont14u•ablt 
haraon1c 'far1ety, eo ovl<ltnotd b)' t<ht vee ot QUfll'tAl, qulnt•l , 
•~4 eoa•ent1onal etruoturtt, pOlJharecnlet, coupling, &nd 
p .. ~alcnlctUI, 'l't.e lalhr bt~lnt to a;:?e•r at eorly a• 
e.l~ (>Rr;grr<;a D pau.r ..lJ.t_!Mt tt Crnutrt), 
III 
• 
and oont1:11.1ee tpor~41odl1 ~hrouth the tNinat tlor.al yean. Tilt 
8trtng Quartn flg (lDota) Dontn1n• J)flnd1Uonlo port1on11, IIUOh u 
;f..e tollov1113 1n one till; (p••edo!llnnhl)' A Phr)g-1An)~ 
'I'he fQll()vlng )).ttll.dtaU>I\le paallol'l.gfl trom SulJc Pr~.~tcnhe 
H94.fl) h rutrl<=H<l tQ 11 mnl()r, lflth exoepUon or the B nat 
1n m. O. 1U.t!1nt; t() a 401'11na.nt o.adence . 
li 
••• •• ~·~. i ~· 
~ 'J. Iff •* :1. ' '•*If • • - -
. ~ ijj 
'l'he Qarnaul A la 1/puyolle- O••l•M• (o.l94.9} nlao cont111ne 
pan~latonlc &eetlon&, oueh n~ th~ tollovtng port ton or the 
thlr<l. move~ent whloh reca1na v1lhln the ncnle ot 0 tlat ttalor, 
III 








and thue au_.~,.• t'l'\0-:t ConurUnp <!'!U.ur (10&.;)) ..,... 
d1ft\Oft1o to A naJor: 
l>B 
Alll11\1A hplpn l!ot SubJus to Ohrgotl aatc!) Caugprtuuon 
'"'I'ANI are diO Ul"U.lll oMNIOUrlaUU ot Mllb.l\14' 1 at71t 
Wbloh ~ pr'Op4rl7 t. t-1 .... 4 •,.~ol'al' 1a \bAt UWJ "PI:~'U' 
'ontlnualJT, throuF,hout aoat or hla c•re•r. fhe.e tnol~~ 
i•l a pNOtOU,lt161\ VUlt proportion, por u 
(h) Nnoouo-na o~ u .. t..rb 19th nnh1'7 Sane tntloan.ee 
(o) polJh•~QT, eoupllns, lnd potr~onalttr 
~tlhau4' • oonoDrn Vlth .. onanloal 4evtoet ae 3n b14 ~~ ptann1n1 
M4 _.;lllf achltYt•ont o!"~ 14d .. l proport1on1 h ert~anud b7 hla 
ptrthUnt un.N or ald- ¢RIIP011Uon 'pt•ot• teeh!llt~Ut Ybloh, 
•s ofttn aa not, raaulted tn ftlmoat llttrAl retrogradt pftatagce. 
An lntereat tn !lleohnntttto t:eohn.1quu 111 apl).aront ln vorks 
u .. 1"17 oe t~ pano rg11,u or 10?0 ln ~eh M taplou hn 
ltuge It) a ,..tro1rada rrn tho lt~.ct etnter {.,21) of U.e 
co-p+t1t1o~. Thn 4ev1e~ oecuptea 34 out of 4t ~anure1, •n~ 
N1lh~ud n?tet(~J} th~t the tec~lque e=?loyed 1s ~~~rth ~entlon-
1ng' elnce the crab ~otton r~ the =14~le 1a w a Juut1t1oot1on 
or the 'WOl-d 1 ttude 1 ~ Only a pornon or the plano pa:rt 1a 
ehown here, bUt all the orohontrt~l lnntruncntn retrogl·M• tn 
e\u"Nu.n41ng the :~1d.opo1nt IU'n ntrrored, 1n that the lMfll'Vtlls 
or U1e upper atrAtum nNI rerleote~ by the1r 1nvere1cn ln the 
lOYel' atr~tUll, 'Ihe techntque or etrvctVI'$1 1overe1on tron e.n 
a;x1e or eyrutetl.,., 1n thln nanner, 111 uacd b-7 M.Uh$U4 tron th'le 
to tint. Co~pare the tlrtt chord !n n . la ot tht e.bo•e ex~ple 
31 In a leUer to !Ucol fte lUonl•t!'k:r, Decenber lgbo, now 11'1 the 
5onLon PubU.c Library. 
wlth tht t1n6l ohord rro~ 11 or 1f911 RAs:Capr1oet (lOV2), 
Doth chorda are •••n co bt 8Jftflttr1call7 built outvtrd rron 
tht 1oterwal or A aaJor third, 






V•r1oue other ua~~pleo or .-.trol!'ra4t rron the oen~er or " 
ooupoo1t1on h.tiVfl 1t\Nt11t11 l>un g1ven(3t) , 
uo 
MUhAud 4leo uployett other fllttboCia to oall aUenUon lo Lhr. 
aid.-potntt or 1'1.11 woz•lu. '!'hut ueua111 il'l<rolud ""·• u .. or a 
al~!.r ton.ornr nllC ut~CI theW.~ tn ':ht phoe, or ptr~pa 
at: anu•~•l rb7tbaae erteCil, the !1:-et :tiOnJtut or tile Jlllt.UDt 
w;;; .!";q;-e ct Pb?t (ltn) ccr.talu a ttMUJIC r!lt!blllt 
ottl:utt>o(M) t~t u•.t t:ll•f't oenur .. i.e. fo':lr t.re on tl.tl'ler tiflt 
or phot &nt·JN 4."1,, 1'1~.e o11Unat.o 1& typ1oall)' thplll" and 
ut.111ttt 1nter'Ulll or Othll, It. doea not ~Ptt.t' tluvJltrO In 
the nQ'f'ooent. 
32 or. Otgt 8-onaUnt. 
Cti.lo So!!.J!.l!!,, 
fheh dt ~llll'f (ll), 
33 ot. Clvina\ Appettpe 
1<1 1 
~ MC!t tt.r1]· lfJAA ~'iJL! 
#ff\fiEl 
~ 
r:-•c *tJ rttr=t 
laktn tro• •.40 of ~• tnlrd ~••ntn~ , lt terTtt o oat 
ntteB\lon to the ~prOXIftate ~1d-po1nt {total ot 6.'~.) in ~~oh 
the ttAt w~y ao the tollowlng eono~1~1 tn Oth• whloh narka tht 
e:uot; a.ntn (a.~••) of 1le..ne' rna Oa•;1lf!!u 4Q 'ti.IJJ.. (lS1ll. 
&l'lllhrl.r, H wtt pointed out lA \ht ~r.alyalt fro.al!!!.tf. 
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(1943) h.ow a tr1ac!1c eonor!ty vu uud tor tho tllno purpoee. 
Hilhaud often ueee eyunetr7 8e 3 Qeene ot expreealng 
proportionel rolet1on•h1pt. ?hit 11 nett Crequentl7 
eooonpl1ehc4 ~ the "t111tab1on ot a eraaetrlc bAll pett$rn 
or a. I'*Ot progreulon, 'l'he Concerto nout 'll<tlpn ct Orpbutn 
(19~) oontelna p••••get .uch •• the tOllowtng, i n ~hloh the 
chord l'OO'U fOra. A \Uli tOl"'ll eyllltetrlo }Nlttern, 
l'n 11he Opnoerto H tor Ctllo AA4 Orohutro (l94e) chroaatlc 
triada are uud o•or $ tJilllttrlo l'Oot progreulon, 
• I. 
l '~ ~.!:I . ; . . . 
-
tro ' •• 
' 
T• ~ w. 
t 
tl.n4 the th11"4 :IO't't'(l(lnt ot the Sj'NK(j QllMlDt fl6 (1980) conttt1ne 
9 I)'II&Urlc progrealion wMeh ruu!•t Croll r.trogr•c!e root uot1on, 
• .a 1 
r , • •r r 
' ' 
K1lho.ud ' • ooncern wUb pt'()JioOrUon 18 til. to duonttra.ted by 
earetUl plA¢t.ent or t1gnlt1~ant events 1n oe~taln aeaeuree or 
a piece, the~by thaplng to~ design bY oontraatlng tuch ne~eurtt 
vUh othert or letaer 1%1p0rtanc.e. An l u.portent two bar lulraonlo 
ldea ~RY be repeate4 at lnterv~lt th~ughout a York, ne 1n 
•Poetry~ trot fho Hoyethpld Xuap, or a serlet or etrlklng toxtur$1 
tltQRttont n$1 ~pPf&r at potnts vhloh o,.att a nunerloal 
pattern ot re,currence, aa noted 1n tr.e ro~l au~ (by «tt~oauree) 
Ot the QlofiOtt SonatLna $nd ObQq Sgngttng, 
Aa res•r4• the tntluonoe ot trlk saue, U Y0\114 (IJ))Httlr 
that Nllbau4 baa nev!r oo~ltttlY 41aatsoctatnd h1Baolr from 
th.e dt'Hbort~otdy cuual, ,Whllnloal and. J>\1.1\S'tnt tt)'l.t Vh!ch 11 
oloa.eet to the ¢ooua-..-$at1e 14td. Ma!Q' or hlt 'Kork1 art 
purt tonal tattrc, and ~Any ot~era ~~body the chlldllke &1mpl1~1CJ 
tound 1n ooap01ltlon• 1ach •• 5at1e 1 & Ofln2Rf41ot. 
The Corcer aro beet repre•entod by ~ork• 1n the cabaret or 
~u•to-hAll nannor, and the latter by the n~eroua vlg~t,ee 
already dlaoueaed. 8oth contain •a,erlal p$rt1~ent to th' 
co~oeer'e harnonlc l dlcn end roo~r, nt tntcrTala, throughout 
hH career. Vbc oAbarot-atyled I.e Boo~tt Ollr le To1t {lOU!} 
lllu1tr~te• $ t$oet1oue •potytonal• ~8$ ot •btaok $galnet white', 
1n l<hl~h tM two \q)~el" etr~ta $l'8 4u•l\•e4 tolely troa the blact. 
ktYII ~nd t.h11 t.YO lower otrntA troll the whlt• k•18. 
,. 
Coq>$1"0 tl\1$, ror ex~le, Wlth the tollowlng p$uage trOll 
5at1e ' o lf.£.W {Hil?'), 'n '~<111oh the 8«18 teohnlque 1a enplo:ted: 
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In Oaro1uutl MO"J (1921) , appropriately dedlo.nt ed to t he p.l.a.y-tul. 
• 
Aurlo, At\ har110:'1lo oot.1nato tel!tturec uodal 1ntereh41'1Bf! bl!h'«en 
8caryouohe (1937) cont81rta p~tnd1ttton1e har,ontoe tU.I]>Gl";))IHid 
over nn oet.1nat.o or 41atOI'I1o pol;robord.• in ;he t1ra; lf)(>VtUnt, 
B· , • • • . . . . . . 
-'" . 
" • + ~ & . . . - -
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fht btand llflplLoU.r o( 001\'fen\ton-.J. strouotlll"fft oontll\\1111 
to be" pNd¢~ntnt hA~n\o ourA<:.ter1ttlo or K1lh.,u4'• 
oonpotlUon• ln c-.'t.aret 1t7<1. !~ atul! d:•~''n10 t.lll""N'\7 et 
Lt i!.tJ. ltert)Qls.j&lf h94:4.) O• r.thh d lt;'l;.~!l.<N• .:.ote roots 
an rut.rleteo 1:0 t~• P 111~01" •eflle(~). 
34 t'I'IU ktY, lnotdtntalty, 11 str-ongt.v featured ll'l II'Job or tht 
eab•r•t ntlo, 
l<? 
An4, 1n the Oaroatal a La Nouvcllc-Orleana (1948), a prodomlnately 
ohro~atie progreee1on or toventh obor4a 1a ueed ~o •upport a 
41~ton1c nolo47 tn r , 
~'"' :i. i 
I 
10 14 ,. ,. 
·~ 1)-?,,, r ,) I'!}' .,t!. tt-..~ i f , JLLT 
~ i ~ 
~ 
Pro~bly tho ttoat lttportBnt gene~ ohar$Oter1ot10I of 
H1lhau5 ' o b.rnonio 1d1on are oontorod around hla ooploua uee 
or pol)'bo.rllOnJ ~4 OO\IJ)llng. 7he uoona ~:~o•ettoent or th• 
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~0~6tt poyr flutt. X,ytbolo. Qlorlnette ot Plano (1919) oonto1nt 
e:unplea or 1truotur11l exohtlnge, one of N1lh.aud ' a tavorlte 
pOl1baraonlo d~vlce•. Thl• teohnlq~e. 1nd1o~te4 ~7 tbt oro•eed 
tll'J'OVI 1n tht tssnplt, ).nvol\'011 the Uttrol exchange ot tho 
upper and lo~r atr&ta ot A polychor4al atructure. 1ha atruoture 
11 UIUftll1 rorn1d br IUptrpOI1D8 tvo trtade, and the root• of 
the tJ•lah, t&lken 1nd1v1ducllr, are aoat lUtelr to be a vhole-
ttep Apart. 
" 
8 tl'\lct\lr4l exeMnge 1a $.R.fl111 te&.l\l.rtd 1n ~notMr eor~podU.on 









8oeet1ae• tbe polJChOr68 Q&J re8\ll t tron •chord •trcana• uaed 1n 
canon, ae •••n 1n thle p~•~•so trou La pil1Yprpnoe de t4Epfc {1~27) 
Str~otural exchange la Gtlll uae4 in cone of the late ~or~• 
tuch ae tbe opera Rai14 (l~b~) . The polyhar~ony ln thlt 
tx~le ~eeulte rron dleJunot and lnterloc~lng etructural 
exch~nse in vhiob A alnor ower G tlftt ~aJor altern~tee Vlth r 
aharp llaJor oYeol· A alnor. 
Aot 
l'uneroua uauplee of hybrid polyhar.oony II.PJ)tto.r' thr¢U(;h ;ht Ytal'll. 
Rere are tcTerftl 1lluntr4tlona ot lhle category . ~ (1919) 
DicJunot..; auperpoaod trl.ada, 
,1-l § .. ~"'-- ~ .Act I 
-
II! 
(16) ~ •• +\'!' 
• 




"~ .. . ~ ~ 
Aot II 
(1933) VariAble 1nterlc.CU11gi 
t~Q atrat~ ~nln1\ G maJor 
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... ----- + ~'ll · ...___--' . 1 ~. ___. 
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----
Po~yh8rnonr aleo e~n be pro4uoe4 by edd1ng oouplLn~ to pftrAllel, 
41$plftcod, eonver~lng, or dtver«lng ~lo4lo llnea. ~hle 
~aohn1que 18 l~l~t1rD~cd bY ;no fDllow1ng 6elect1one: 
"\:'t-i;;~iji (191'1) Plt\tonh, .a <Mlor trh.dll 
It ln 1' $hArp r'li!..}Or. Ap,aln, •blnok 
}:U !un6n1..,ea (1922) . 0{1non1o then ooupled in U•l tonu $rnl 
Annwe1•d at the Augtlt'lnU4 ooteva br ooupllnga 1n porff'ot 6tho, 
the oatlnato tn the loweet &tr&tu~ in ooupled ln Qlnor 9th,, 
••• 
A<) ; I 












- 2 l 1_.. • lo~-
L-- L--
(c . l$29) coupl tO chr~Atlc l l ntt ln con;r~ 
·~rnno pedal point. 






• .. >T " 
~ 
1-!i.lhau~ ' ' ~tuel.e dr1uu1.t., nuoh an ChrUtopho Qolppb uno o~;hern 
already c1te4, are wor;ny or note a~ thQ prtnotppl aouree ot 
hie ao&t eo~~lex po~y~~nle ntyle, at lennt 1n the vert1onl 
uenne. The Z~ll.JorltY or theu w~rk& eonu.1n e.ny n\IAiber or 
ex.a~~plen of eompl1oace4, •pUed.oup" &OIW1"1C1ea whloh tend to 
overwhel~ by oheer weight. Here arn JOQO ueleoted 1lluutrntlonu, 
I 1 
1 •• 
t T (>) l~ I ~~ ~ ~ 
... 326 ..., 
• . ~ 
? .~;.('; > + 
> ~,.. .~, ~ I< .,. "t--
> 
' ~ ~ b7 ~. .. ~· f1 r 1 
• 
... 
]b\d. 11'0\l.l" &tt"lltf. Of lllp.fi"J))UCl Oh.ord.e 11\ Uha, Tho At;I'IIOt\INifl 
Al"ff or tbG S4 (1) typo. A (1b.tGn1o, t tlat IU!Jor, 1Utlo~10 
llne Nnll throup)\ th.to po lyOhOt'dllll tutu.n • 
•• 






• • • • 
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~. ep, d1nton~e thirteenth ohordn auperpoaed over 2p 
ooupllnse 1n 4thn, plus d1eJunct polyohorda 1n Othe (lower 
strltl:~o~a. '1tue work 111 .nn outetAn41ng tour de toroe ln l1Ult1-
str"ta polyh$rnonr, uueb ot wbloh reeulte rron coupling (3&) 
Act III 
I 
• •*t ~.~. j ~ • 
" ·~ 5 ll 
•·•!• ~- ... 
·~ • 
~. Upper p~rts p~n41aton1o to A aa~or, lover parte movo 
eyar~et:rlotlllT through tho •~anC.e<!. ee-llln ot A, C ai\At'J), IUtd 
r ~n.Jor , 
36 &.loni<Xlii:J', 1n M'u.e1e 51rtce 1900 ( J). !~16}, teNl• the ehol'<lll in 
tho UJ>PO)' )Wl"h 1pAndiAtoni¢'!'"" Thu.e atruct\.1.1"$8 ~ deArly 
in An orderly ayeten oC thll'de, h.ovever, l'nd. tor this r$88011 
Ute hl'l'lle "coupling" Qr ev.n • eJtDPn<led 8081811 (in thh caee, 
t1) aro preferred, 
10? 
IY•tt 1D ;~ lah p~~r1o0, "'"rita tor Cl\oi"'Q• AA4 Orc'heatra hh.lA 
a c~r.•1~trable 4egre• ot polJ~~or4•1 ·~··1•. rr.. to11ov1ft, 
11 tro• La tre,gUh Ht.uylGt (U~f>B). t'lrtt J)D.rt. 
•i ( k .AI 
. j 
.,... ~· ' + f 
.., 
.<\.& t ' ~ -• 
-·· 1...--.r ..,__ 
-
... 
. ~~ . rT· T' · • 
fbt vell knovn ~ (195&) 1& an exception tn ~hat lt 1ll~etratee 
A rn~ attempt at aertnl co~oattton. Tht tone ro• uted ln 
.Kot IV, Scent II a aotu.~~.lly eopHid rro~:~ th4 ~ee l1nt of Jl(lrt 
or Hourt ' a Don G1ovt~nn1 (-'&), tlnd 111 u11cd her• "' $ eout·et or 
moLodf and h8raonr, ~he t•xtur•, at fXPeOte4 1n late perlod 
vork• sen• r$111, 1e predoftl~ately ttntar throughOut thla portion 
or the work. 
f~W e.rteo 
i • 
bo §1 .4 
Scene lJ 
... 
.. . . etc ... . 
36 K1lhnu4 h.ae ft.ftclt a. notation on the eoore Mknowlc4e;tng 





, .. 100 1>1 1>2 1~3 ... , .. -
'r• r- l= ~ i:l ~. 
fJ ,T >l 
(r~~thtr dtvolcp~nt ot rov) 
tol, etc... . , .. ( anon) 
"'" 
'"' 
~.,.. 1a 1U.1.1e 4 ub;, bo'lll .. tr, ~t \:•• ttlll.r..lqo.e of ct.~r-4 
auparpoat non hat rtnalned An lnteR:ral pnrt or Kllbaud' 1 
thtnktnjll: throughout. hla llnttre Ofol'ter, PoJ,yohord.a conttl\111 to 
.a;J:••r \ · th.e lattr v~~or'u, •nd U auce ;:11at. "Uh.Jiuc1 tUl ~Cihu 
a cart•t an.o-.m! or aU.crulaUOI'I fJ'CI:r tht1r u.••· 0\lu,..,e- heov, 
tn tht hUn to MloolAa SlonlJitkT l't.IPr<i0.UCt4 tn l>late Vll, hi 
A4llll\.l that he wu 'd .. pl.y tou!l'l·.o41 by tt:.o rorr.er ' • dotortptton 
or hlt ftarscr.lta •• •• :»l.nJI.onT )f cAcrda" 11 c1 •u,.acr• .,.. 
or ao1 .o• (3'7). 
In ~he ex..-.npl•• hnedtp,tgl,y nbove, coupling Yfl& ueaa to 
generfltl polyb41mon)', t-Jt tt wu d•o fraquenUJ enpl0714 l'or 
lltlu..r ~hlCkU.lfll! llolOtll, 1hli .lyll" RSW Pl&r.,;t (1913) OOIIUlrll 
CO\JPllft'.l ift 61t>l OYil' a.n oaUruoto lFPlca.l of the earl7 ptrlod, 
I 
OtMr IJ:~~.~q~lu tno1udel 









~nigut Syltc #l {1914) . D1aton1o, I Clat noJor, trl&41c 
OOUj)I"ingtl ln th.to n144le utrat.uu. ----~ 
I 
•• 
~HoaR• ct Bon ~t1r (191$) 4~ 1nterloGk1ng, OOnDtunt 4thtl 
boneath 41aton1o Upp~r part, 
, .. 
~aragtl ~o~ (1~1) . Co~ttan\ tr1adlo coupl1ng or a ebroaa\1G 
1r.e ~n~ath 41atoalo, J f'~L ~Jor, aelod7. 
,. ,. 17 
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-
.. ' d ~ .. 
.. , .. ~, · - -
~ ~-· 
Tbre are rev book• Ul ,...,. Uuut·Ire oc totb ctfttll.r7 to 
vhlch 4o not. r~pntton KUhaud1 e pol.7t.onftlH,y . h •t¢1\ be V.ll 
to petru ou;, .novtver, ~.ea; KlU'IAa41e "'el:noc or b"lt tcs p. 1,.. 
tonalttr p~rhwpt c~n ~~ ~nGerttD04 nort rt~dtlY by ex~tntna 
Chi dev\GI ln hntl Of' I~IClri.O CAttCfJrietl 
(-.} ltntar •entng•, vUh or wtth.out oAttnA~o 
(b) chordal .. tuac;e, v~t.h or v~tht '" oaHnato 
(o) MtUnse 'lltltN! pohrHy or the outer vo\aen prtdoalM\.01, 
TJPltal lll'lol~ etUlrtgt I lad.e 'vo or .·N ktJI IOIUI41n& 
tlQUltlntouelJ, ~ere teoh p~rL 1& prtunr117 horL&on\~1 or 





pour Flut~. Oboe . Cl§rlnettp. !\ Plngg (1916) . rJute 
1r. C nalor over oboe an~ elartnet ~lodl•e 1~ A rl•t 
rne pl~no eoppor'a the upper p$rte ~lth ~n ootlnuto 





Wphon1e i3 poyr htU Orqtlttbt (lPfl) . ll flAt o'f'er 11 O'f'tl' t, 
over e~ o•er II flat. , o•er D, ltoh t1aplLc1t.)' , bo~e,.er, or 
1ndl'f'laual llne1, 
P017Ueal1CT 111 oMrd&l tU•JaUoru th.Ov.l4 no"'-'1117 b1 Ult 
re1alt or prorrettlo~• v~Stb 4artnltolT,tU\llae • keJ. fble 
t.ch~tlc;u.e, aoatl7 a ru_t~ or Ut •ulJ' pertod, uta..UJ •~~Plett 
10? 





01 ~ ... :! "! 
~- • •• -- , .. 
Kllh~~~1 e po1Jton~11t7 or~en der1••• troo a d1et1nct1•e 
d091oe wh1oh nay bet~ be 4etor1bed 1n terne ot •pol$r1~1" of 
the outer pArte - 1.e. ~he hl,htet an4 l oveel atr~ta or a 
rt•en eett1ag are treauently tn the ease key, wb11e t~A 1~ner 
. 
etntu.. ta C01'>:"1rA4 to a 4tttarut l!:eJ, 
< 
In the OMnron Bap (1917) , oorrpoeed in Rio, MUMuel tollowe 
~ ~aeeage or fti~ed pol7chor4al etruct~•• ~lth ont 1n whleh 
the key or E flat le 1neerte4 •between• £ nAJor in the 
outer p11rte, 
Ar~ tht 1ane idea 1• uaed in the (1$17). the outer p•rte in thle 




- ' .. 
rwo oth•r ex~nplo• ~ollov: 
Le Bouef •ur Le folt (19)9) Q ~lnt ln •~ ou;er V01¢e8, C a&Jor 
1n a;t"a~\1.11 H . 
'"l>11¥~ •. :(~1'929), Pec!nl J>Oi nt arou.f\4 ~ ?olce , O"te1de parte 
• 
1'10 
41ator.1o to £ rl&t ~AJor. 
--
In view or u.e JII"'Ct4lrltr1 a would app•u th.st IUliUiud•t 
1ttJle• 11 a ao~blna,lon or lnrlutnce• and t~ndt tba~ art, at 
U!Ma, qutte diver... lilt h~·uonltt renst rro11 the eauh·o 
l)OlJOhorde ot the aualo 41'1HIU to the deect 'l tnp:ly tliiJ)h 
uttlnp or plano 't'L~neHu, 11114 I'IU l'lelo41o pan11.gtt ~r11 
ltkelr to bt tlthtr Goaplettly dla\onlc or obec:u.rcd bJ 't'At'lOUI 
pol,ytonal or pol.y • .OOal aeo,ype•nttenta. r.e 11 capable or 
&ct!UU'lllg U.e U.I"AJ!l)IO\t41 ll' Of NIC)f'll!JC tO O'bf'lCIIIIU ~'UCI .. 
tJ(l!\ •• literal Ntrotro111t ln aU partt. 
?.o.,.Yer, ln 1p1\t ot tt.t "'VhtF ot tle::tnta !'91lfld In bh 
"'f'ka, there IU'I (lll'hln Kfl\otNiltU.Uona that OM be -dt, ror 
1nat~nce, tht ovt~~ll irtnd rr&M t~e har.onl¢ tow~• llntNr 
p~ndiatontet~ prov14tt ann~ exanpltl or texture& vhloh teta 
exta .. aoly lorlool on thft ee~t~rc- but. wh1oh, whtn actuallY blnr4, 
tend to obacu ... the OOIIpOitr 11 appat•c-nt lnttnt1one. fh11 11 
4ul, apparentl7, to • r4te nr tr:roraatlon e:cohang1 tha'! Ll 
•laplJ too co:rplu, One 11 noln4d ot tbo5t lllPI"tlll.,nllt 
teor•• !.e wh.lch I'll ton• row 0111\ be trae1~ tr.ro-~ lt:t Y&rl0\11 
\ftYirllCia a::A :-1\roir.d• eo.,...!'IU b1 \:".o eye, hat Wlftlolt. 
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contain few aural landmarks to identify such tonal convolutions 
for the listene.rs. Admittedly, Milhaudrs sc,ore13 seldom approach 
the complexity of a Sch8nberg or Webern; but it is the writerts 
opinion that 11 eye-appeal 11 definitely takes precedence over 
11 ear-appeal~ 
As Milhaud 1 s works move into the period after 1945 the 
writing takes on a quality of forward motion, a kind of ''stream-
of-consciousness" fabric within whltch the music continuously 
progresses through seemingly endless variations of the original. 
harmonic~melodic ideai sometimes turning upon itself, but more 
frequently.picking up momentum until a particular cadential 
goal is achieved. In this respect, it must be said that, whatever· 
his shortcomings, Milhaud almost always displays an excellent 
sense of direction; both in terms of individual phrases and 
the work as a whole. The formal structure of the first movement 
of the Oboe Sonatina, for ex~ple, contains considerable evidence 
of balance and proportion, even though it is somewhat difficult 
for some listeners to follow the rapidly shifting diatonic 
areas with their supporting pa.ndiatonic harmonies. 
It is possible, of course, to handle the stream-of-consc2ousness 
technique in such a. manner as to carry the listener along with 
the music. This is evidenced by the music of Bartok, in w~ch · 
the directional flow of intervallic material accumulates gradually 
for one 1 s ear to follow. Milhaud, on the other hand, juxtaposes 
his thematic events so closely that little time is allowed for 
musical awareness to cope with the change. 
1?2 
5peo1tl,o conpnrl.aone or H1lhaud 1a t~chnlque• v1 th thoee or 
hit protesee ln tho Group ot Sl,x an~ oth$r twentieth eentury 
¢0ftp0oera nre not tnclueod 1n thle CbApttr. rhere aro one or 
tvo M.dltional poJ.rtte to be noted, ho11r.ver, r.,gQrdlng thtl 
effect ot 1\noeatrl'.l and n•ttonll-11at1c tnn\len.cae on hit 
Oe«po•ltJonAl otylo. 
I; le lrttorr.ottng, tor ox~lo, to speculate upon th• r.l•tlon-
thlp between Xtlh.o.ud1• renaonAbl$ c:mllletent uee or 81.10Ct8f1Yt, 
v~rlegatad d1nton1o Arenn - forBlng A eorlee or dl,vtrf1f1td 
color1ot10 oettlngo, yet un1!1ed b7 nunoroua v~1$tlone on 
related theaatlo ftaterlalo w and the or1ent•l AtrAln ln vhlch 
hh Jett1eh U.nu.gt Ytle roottd. C0\114 lt be t!Uit \he no .. 1o-l1Jto 
quality 110 IWOh ln O\'ldonat ln h19 l$te per1o4 1a but a retleouon 
ot th'o lioftl'ootb,tern pred.UeeUon fOl' 1nlaJ.4 aoealo tUn Md 
vttU. f.rueou? 
OthO:r hletor1aAl roota e:re auggeoted in worl:a b7 P:roneh 
Oottposoro or the Ar• Antiq\18 an4 A:ra Nova, Oonpa~e the 
At~tau•Ob of tho tolloving •xAnp~e With the pn86~e trom 
Hlthau41 e Cbonogg Bgp. Note t hnt tho p:rJnc1pal dlftartnce 11 
the th1ckott! or the llne• e~ploye4, 







- Rf " ~ -.... ., .. , 
Aho, organ~a-U.kt pan•«••· euoh ~• tho one quohd. her-e troa 




An4 .. ~ no~ Milh•Y4 1e ~eh•nlttlc devlaee ot llttral retrog,_dt 
""4 r ltYtlut1o dlaphcnent qulu thorou~~;l\ly explotu4 by Xa.obaut 
5.so r••re earlUrf ~c:~llltt 1a uu of oNb ca..wn 1n -rt:• tuel 
at V•t l"'b4uu, Ho l1:1 ut , ;wn C:o!J!l~IH''~t!U. h .. Jt knovn, ard 
htt tr.atoent of ~ Yt, l4lll tn ;ht laorhythnlc notete le 
4ertvt4 rroa tn. taae prlnolpltt ot dL~taotO an ovtrlapptn« 
rbtt ... lc f1&'1N· attllt• · bJ KUM~a4. WH::: the btter, ~ 
end 1&11.Lusu11117 cotnoldt, •• 1n •· 72-78 or the 91trlntt AOfttUQ& 
~~nttl)'t\e; but tht errect or An lMrhyth.nto but 'lthtoh 4ou not 
r.eu .. a!'tl:r eolr~oldt vlU: ~t· &otal' ot lf!!T•t- ~,.,, '' pldllly 
... u ln tht rol.OV11lS: uup:u fro11 14 Crtttlon 4u. Mpnde {lltl!-3}. 
and &.;p SAI'IJt!i!A (c , l94~) , 
III 
lill'leteenth aenturr J'rench 1ntl~o~encu 1BClude !;he •Yl'll:e!!ry 
an4 oho~4al prolangat1on toand 1n Se~llo~, Che ea~ual nnd non-
co~utttR\ fttt1tude of Satle, thr. flat surra~e ~;exturea or 
Gnugtn, ar.d t!;e 1mpreu10I'I1Ul ot Ola.udo Dnbu&ey . 
X1lh11.ud'e uar. or e.ynnetry lt.na DlNl;~.dy b .. n d1tO\I.Ue4, and 
tu.r~hor At-p.tote or ey=.neti'Y 1n ri'OMh 11Ui110 wUl ·ue ex4n1nt4 1n 
tho conctudt~ ~~ter ot thla th~el6 . App~ently, Reotor 
111 
PlerUor. vae one of the tlrt\ 1J•tmoh eorrpoeere to u•e tho dovloo 
to a~ extent, In the rollovln« exaaple trcn tt.o rraao•-Jyutt 
QXarture (18?.7j p.64 or Eultntltrg td1Uon.), tU]>f~UQ ttlttl"'¥ ... \t 
ot •tnor 31"'C1e are truttd t11111.41trtoa\1y. 1'he a14dle 1111d lower 
ttratu m.Gt'e d.oltl1Yilrd ln wrtoh~atepe, ttob. p-o•.q ot tour AUIIDIIt 
ttllrUI'l8 • -.Jor 3rd hl~r ltto"' duoen4lnc a;aln 1n "!\Ole 
stepe. 'ftle top e:ra\ua, Ulllt'llblle, 111.trna ~""l"4 ln h.aJ.f .. •tep,t, 
It 1a 1!'1Urutlnjt to nott that H.e I"UJ)U"J)OM~ 11MI do DU, 
u expoeetel1, pr04uoe pol70l~N1, ~~otn.ee Rerllor. ltU u-~ ... 4 \~•• 
•erUcal co.ubtnattone 10 \l'.at notl\trHt llt.Oi't' 41uonant thAn 
dla1n18hed ee•onth ohoJ•dt ruult, 'hint 1e a pftuage 1n the 
lantutLc Sll!pho.AX (1030). hoven••, tn vl\tel\ • polyoJtot'd. h 
ttr~nY.iY tmplte4 ~ the \t~ent, Thta ooouro ne9r the oloee or 
the thtN tctne ( •1n U.e to'o1At1"7'l .. here t1!:1pa.,1 1n I! rbt 11nd 





1:1 tt;e .:labah ot .kUI a nl ntn tbet X1lbao4 ao=t\1 .. , 
extended the ~hera or attr•otlon or a el ngle b.rDo~ bJ prq. 
tonAlftR the chor d tbro~ihout aaYaral aeae~ree. Chord~l outltntt 
1n tht btee were aleo lll~ttrato4 in tho •••~le rro• ~\Raba 
~ 1n which tht l ower t\rAt~~ hovod throur,h cho~e on A, 
0 f.ll!U')), 11nd P tlt.l j Or, Thtrll fti"C p.u~ll~ll t!l BorUOl VhlOh app .. r 
to be.at.nt.hr 1n ln':tnt , Tr.t UAI.:ple gtven btlo¥ 11 rroa thl 
o~Nthuh•tl 1nU•04.Jotlon to tc Pity (1849) , 
ftii ' l tc ::2!: 
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Here, the chord of D major ~s used as a source of root 
progression; and in the Damnation of Faust (1846) a chord of 
D, F sharp, A, C sharp is outlined by the keys moved through 
in the first twenty-seven bars. 
Affinit~es between Gaugin 1 s essentially two-dimensional style, 
with its sharply contrasted adjacent planes, and the outer voice 
polarity of Milhaud 1 e polytonal settings will be diecussed in 
the conclusions given in the final chapter, where the attempt 
will be made to evaluate the significance of Milhaud 1 s use of 





Arthur Honegger was born in Le Havre on March 10, 1892 of 
Swiss parentag~. His family was of German lineage, and it 
was probably due to his heredity that he was the least 11 Parisian11 
of all the members of Les Six. A dietinct Germanic tendency ie 
noticeable in many of his works - rather heavy, sometimes 
overloaded, textures and a proclivity for serious and somewhat 
brooding settings. Collaer (1) refers to Honegger as the only 
one "parmi les jeunes musicians de 1920 qui soit principalement 
symphonist-e 11 , and notes that his temperament was "incompatible 
avec celui de Satie 11 • Collaer also feels that Honegger hae 
cont~nuedo~he tradition or Wagner and Richard Strauss due to 
his need for 11 le grand orchestra", but admits that 11 la sonorite 
etait nouvelle". This view is confirmed by Milhaud (2) who 
regards Honegger as an offspring of German romanticism, and 
as 11 one of the last musicians to have felt the spell of Wagner 
and to have profitably assimilated it". 
Honegger devoted considerable time to hard study, and 
developed comparatively slowly as a composer. His early 
inetrumental studies were on the violin, and he also studied 
harmony, counterpoint and fugue under Gedalge and Widor, 
1· Collaer. La Musigue Moderne, Pol82 ff 
2 Milhaud, Darius .. 11 Arthur Honegger". Chesterian (iDecol92l)p.66 
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Milhaud 1 s teaphers. He and Milhaud were good friends through-
out the ~ormer 1 s lifetime. As late as 1952 the director of 
the Paris Conservatory, Claude Delvincourt, commemorated both 
their 60th birthdays by arranging a concert of t4eir works, 
which Milhaud referred to as a symbol of their "indissoluble 
friendship". However, the f'ri.endship with Milhaud and other 
members of' the Group was, unfortunately, dissolved by Honegger's 
death in 1955. 
Honegger's compositional technique is a mixture of' varied 
influences. It will be noted later (3) that he admired the 
contrapuntal ability of' Bach, and he frequently extolled the 
high quality of 19th century contributions t0 music, literature, 
and the arts. In Je Suis Compositeur he says, 
"" ~ ..,.. F ce siecle a donne a la ranee, pour ne citer que ce 
pays see plus grands musiciens: Berlioz, Debussy, Faure 
et vingt autree; des poetes comme Victor Hugo, Verlaine, 
Baudelaire, Mallarme; des litterateurs a f'oieon·t enf'in. 
, ~ ~ ) , 
une ecole de p~inture et de sculpture ine:galee 4 • 
and :rurther, 11J 1 admire inf'iniment Franck et d 1 Indy". ( 5). 
His ties with the past are even more apparent in the manner in 
which he adheres to the romantic conception of' the artist 
3 cr. analysis of' Symphony #2. 
4 Honegger, Arthur. Je Suis Compositeur. Paris (1951), p.l2 
5 ibid, p.l15' 
as an inspired genius who relye heavily on elements of 
mysticism and subconscious inspiration. 
Comment je travaille? Puie-je detinir mes methodes? 
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Je n 1en suis pas certain. La composition musicale est 
le plus mysterieux de tour lee arts······ -au moment ou 
un musicien congoit une symphonie~ a l 1instant ou il 
compose, il est eeul et dans les tenebres •••• en musi~ue, 
la composition~ la conception de l 1 oeuvre est une operation 
secrete, mysterieuse et intransmissible •••• c•est une 
manifestation de notre subconecient qui nous reate 
inexplicable···•je comparerai volontiers une eymphonie 
ou une sanate a un roman dont lee themes eon le personpages 
t(6). 
These are the words of a person who is basically a 
romanticist, and who is committed to carry the ideals of 
19th century aesthetics into modern times. Honegger was not 
particularly infatuated with certain of the movements that 
were causing excit~ment among hie fellow musicians of the 
early 1900s. Sch8nberg's twelve tone system he considered 
limited (7), and even though there are similarities between the 
manner in which he and Stravinsky use counterpoint to control 
polychordal textures, Honegger has observed of the latter that 
"Il va aux extremes" (8). 
·It should not be ·assumed, however, that Honegger's music 
is nothing more than a duplication of 19th century techniques. 
Indeed, his method of ·accumulating various elements to the 
point where several ideas are superposed create!' situations ·eo 
tree in texture as to defy specific description. Burkat observes(9) 
6 ibid, p.99 ff 
7 ibid. p.157 
8 Bruyr, Jose. L1Ecran des Musicians. Paris (1930), p.l6 
9 Burkat, L. 11 Arthur Honegger" Musical Quarterly (Jan.l952) p.120 
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that "Honegger :t.s mnch given to originaJ. and, arbitrary forms, 
and he manages 1;hem beautifully.. The.y are not forms i'ound in 
textbook.sr 
Honegger's principal period of production is roughly between 
1917 and 1940. He continued to work steadily ~til his death, 
but the rate of output was slower and more deliberate than in 
earlier years. The compositions chosen for detailed analysis 
do not include oddities like Pacii'ic 231, which was written as 
. a special item depicting a locomotive in motion, nor are the 
choral works emphasized since a study (10) has already been made 
of the latter genre. 
Honegger 1s Chromaticism 
Chromatic barmony, in the traditional sense, is usually 
regarded as pertaining to chords which contain tones that have 
been chromatically altered in relation to the scale of the key. 
The alterations are made by lowering or raising the original 
chord tone a half-step, but a~ the same time retaining the same 
letter name. This procedure; as noted by Piston (11), may 
include, at lf,ast theoretically, such chords as 
10 Headley, H.E. The GhorailWorks of Arthur Honegger. Ph~D. 
Thesis. North Texas State College (1959) 




even thQugh bQtb harmonlec ar• tnh$roon1oally d1aton1q to the 
k~Y. In actul\l J>racuoe, the ohron•ttc.all.y $ltered chord $00\0.4 
be a non-chaton1c nructure fl'()ll an f!S!.tA1 eten4po1nt, H• ruol\lt1on 
btlna to a 41aton!.o ht~roony or nnother Atruoture ot elmllar cunotlon-
l.e. 11 tu.rther extenelon or tM <I~Uo aotlon vb1oh ruolvu 
eventua11J. An exaaple of the Clret '1tuatlon 18 tten ln the 
optn1ng·to rrlatan, 








In thle oaet the t.lret hQrnony 1e $ ehord of lhc a~ente4 
Oth type- the nnalyele le Afaln P1eton' • (12} - epeo1t1ool~ a 
Prtneh 6th, ~~d Q etrons ohronatto pull 111 ettn 1n all part• 
except tho t~nor. The totward oot1on or the A~ntcd 8th 
tully or c.hQNie - ...-hlch tnolu4ea tho Ger;nan, hal111n, and 
doubly-f!ugunted 6th .. 111 due pr11Uil'L).y ~ tho pc .. noe or o 
tr.\tone vblch oreatee a noed tor r eeolu\Lon lnto a atruot~r• 
of leont• del'lei\1' . ActwaUy, A 11.\nsle CloA!">CU.t Chl"()ltii.U¢ 
Hno olll'l create, Ln and or lteel.t, euttlclent uocentwa to 
perpetu..ce the rorv•r4 i.'IOtton of n pi"'greaa1on vhethu• or not 
a triton• Le proeont , ~hl• 1• i l lustrated ~7 the bAll ttne ot 
the rouonng extended ehrM~n.Uo tl!Ovef!ent. 
, .. 
h 1e Ala.o li.J)JUINII'It tron thla u n.fl])le thnt chromlltio hal'!lony doee 
not oove to t\lnet1Qn 'll'tth,tn, or .. , o.n a4,Junct to, a tonl\1. qete11 -
t , e , vtt.hout 1Mtt of kc!J center. And thh 1t the prlnoJ,pgl 
point at vhloh Honegger' • ohromatloten dtttcre fro~ thnt of hie 
predeoeetore. VLth a te~ exoepLLon• .. notably tbe Xn8}1eh 
n~tdr1gal1ata of Ute lat.e Renolseenoe, an<! UJ>$01111\Y the lt$ll.Qn, 
Gt•u11l.do - tht ohroulltie progrudone or nu•1o bOtoN th.e 19th 
oentury were e~loyed prl.arlly 118 11 tezpor~ry rel1et tro" 
d1aton1o1ea. Mue1ea fl<ltll ot "tht Middle Agea ~d tnrly Ren&1ea&not 
.,, U$td 1n th18 .l!Mner, IIllO even the oxtr11.n1ly •dvontureaone 
ohl"'rrauo eett1ngt of Pureell Md Baclf were pr).t~~~.rl'ly <lol or 
, .. 
IW4.1t'10at1ono ot ~he kor, 
The at~vo llluatratlon, tor cxanple, oan be nQde to acrve 
4t an aotl·u.tlon ot an ovorwllll A 11Lnor aroa •14'1J>l1 by uuna1ng 
tho proarueLon ont har11ony t'\u"ttuu·. 
•r ' ;f T' 
Ch~tlo paeee@$8 are to be round, oc oouroe, 1n the ~or.t~ 
or HAJ~n, Mo~rt, ~~ Btethoven, ae well os ln ooaponl~lona by 
th-e r'011Mtl<ll&t8 ~fOk"e ifllgn&r, 8U'C 1\ h uau8ll:t e oaec .ot :Coy 
•~btllt•~~•nt, rAther than the eet$bl1e~nt or a cbrOAatlol~d 
texture Whlob beoomoo art entity 1n 1te own rlght, EYon tho 
tltr\lOI'IY or Chopln uus ohro:tlatlo Chol"\1t ao a noana ot color 
•Hhln the r·reuewor1t or a dlflnlu an4 clear-out tonal aN«. 
In 11ono "''-1•, Honegger lt oooutont~llJ reu1n1tctnt or Otloplc, 
and uore vlll be ulcl ot thla later. But, Ln 6e.JIU'9.l, tlto 
Chopln 'fltl'lety Ot ohro..Mt1Chn h ln~erpolet;od betltoon tonal 
har.aonlu 1n the aanner eMtm by the tollovlrtg u:oerpta trou 
tho poethunou• :!.ala. 0)).69, #1. 
, .. 




Tile two ob.r<l&aUc JtNUpe or t;hree Md. t<>ur cl!orlie each al"t 
obvltWaly dn.\vtd rro11 t'l bau L1n11 "Whloh appro$ch .. th11 d01atnant 
~one or the k41 - r1ret fl'Oi» e wh()lll- etep obove, then froa. "' 
Vhol• etep ~low, t'lnd 8$Ch tl~e wtth ~ ohrou•tlo p$eetng to~•. 
~he reeult 1e ohrout~~tlo not1on tnto an~ totwo•n ton•l ha~ny , 
, .. 
LAter l n t he phoe (a , AI tt) Chflptn ll£111n uou ohro••Uc 
IIMin runt (1ndlt:ftte«) to Gepart tree 11nd .-.turn to tbe e•e,..,pr.ount 




. A- I -
I 
It le 101ereet1~ to note thaL Soh~r., 4upll¢atl~f tbe 
Cbopln style, stllt .. e tbe •~• teohOl~ce 1~ tbt -.11 known 




Aaa~n. the llnear Q~Ylta~lon or the baaa, •• outltneG 
by tilt attac.b on atronp: butt, 11 towar4a the domtn.t~nt toone 
or u,, ltJ. 
ba ' •• o :-5-wo ~ Po 
... .-...... ~ 
Obaer.e that, •• 11 frt~~entt1 the caae 1n ~he Roaantto 
'erlod an4 later, ttruoturtt A\"1 often apelled anharnonloa1ty 
hon .. t tl squa.r .. above). Md the dtreottonal upect ot q. !Jlvtn 
pt~rt h ueually the deot4t 1\IJ f~tor, ln analy:rdng the v•rlout 
uleotlone choun to .Ulu\rll.h lfo•ttater' e ht~l'aon1o ldle• u 
wlll be round that the corr~•~r ta not p~tteularlJ concerned 
wltb wertloal ~lll"E• an4 tnat a obo~ t~eh at tbe ttventft 
haM~C"J' ln tt:e lboYe p.rofr.UlOft ll~t Joe\ •• Ye':.l ~~ la.'tdd 
AGJ •• ::.ot, nn \boGtb tlle !tr; al\4 ~.-. are At .. ~nN. TtA> 
n.pent.d 4th r...tl)' or ctwrch h eo calld tec.~~.u.•• or ttA 
epell1ng of 1ha 1nttru1 e~r tr'• au,.r.ented IStb Yhleb uhh lc or.e 
pultlen or 6"JOh ollot'\11, At VII noud 1r. ~m urlhr Chopin 
eu~r.p.h Cun, Jto~ver, Ctle npdl1np; ta not Uvey11 11tr1ot, 11\d 
the 1110610 111portnnt. t.oLor h tilt non-4oa.ln.nt ruolutlan, ln 
Lh1 ••"• •t1n 1t can ~>to bel4 \l~nt tht 1n41cat~d ehro,llll.UO tuu•oor11 
rron t~ tlret •o•nent or t.IWI l..r.uu. (U) 1t an 1a~~.p.enteO.•tno1· 
trlee•. but tt liNt aou fl"'N.bll thfllt meet 11ttt.!lft'l w111 
13 eor;dof!l~ aeu\Jrn ot Ole lP!laP,•f.t.~• 28, 
14 ttr1ftr.e, a,87 
••• 
AotuallJ, the developuent or obro~t1c har~ony onn be 
@ene~allJ 4eaor1bed 1~ te~• or a trend r~ou 41aton1o enbell1ahaent 
towArde s oondltlon Whloh 11 &loply potlon bz hBlt-etep, with or 
v1 thout the ooea11lonal 1ncorrupt1on of ton11l harnonloa, '1hle 
tren4 beca.u tlraly uta'OU.ehed vlth Richard 'taper, Bn4 wt'l 
enlaratd upon bf Clsude Debueey. A groat deal ot Honessor'• 
writing~ in ilt o n1nnor, o~ploy• ohrot~t~tlolon which tonde to 
beoono a ayate~ within ltaelr - an independent contlnu~. thl 
prolongatlon or vhloh orten oBrrlee the lletener rorv$r4 without 
•lgnltlc&nt diatonic rtre~noe. 
Chro~t1o1en, then ~1 be broadly oxau1ne4 fro~ two •1evpo1nte, 
11l'et t~e ~ 1ntol'pol3t1o6 between dlatonlo etruoturu , 
M4 ucondlJ •• the RtlU qiQb,MUq or the progJ•ue1on, vhereln 
the <~oltJr or ~ d1et~ppeara an4 halt-•te'l> llOUon ~coaee 
tlte rt~18<ln <l'e~re. 
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I t la ~be laner type th4lt 1e ravore4 by Honegger, either by 
aeane of adjacent h~~4n1ea, or by uetng etructur.a 4erlved ln 
thta ~•nner •~ tAt etrong polnta ot e~phaaL• Around wbloh the 
nottvlty centere • 
.'flhe Vagn~run. ~l!enl! tovn4t fr6t hAlt'- tt'tp llQUo'r\ 11 probAbly 
~et llluetrate4 ln T£1• tan, but there nre Q&n1 nonente, of 
oouree, 11heroe tonAlity 1n~rudu. P..owflver, u:trt~oU.on or the 
harllonlell fro11 tha el)rlr aueurn or thle wo1'11: clearly 1n41<~ate 
the ooopoecr1a tendency lo ncek 4 pl4et1o, nobile textur., ln 
vl'l1ch A etronp; torvar<l 110t:lon predoliLnatu duo to the pull or 
adjacent And overlepp1nt obrocotto groUpe (1ndtcated br connocttng 
llnea 1n the vctce 1tttdlnR &ketch) 
·~ m m 
II • ~ 7 ~ 
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This example and numerous other pas.sage.s that may be f'ound 
in Tristan illustrate the principal features of Wagner 1s 
chromaticism: 
(a) the tendency to rely heav12y upon half'-step motion in 
those parts carrying the main melodic line. 
(1:;>')' the restric:tion of the tension level to low order 
structures w i.e. triads and sevenths chords predominate 
almost entire2y throughout the work. · 
(c) the simple embellishment of a tonal framework~ as such, 
is not emphasized. The principal desire is apparently 
to create a forward momentum, so~that the arrival at 
points which tend to sound cadential is immediately 
counteracted by continued half'-step movement (15). 
(d) the use of half-step links between almost every harmony 
Debussyfs chromaticism, as will be noted later, is usually 
more static than either Wagner 1s or Honegger's, since he relies 
a great deal upon o~rchestration to provide forward motion. The 
degree to which Honegger is influenced. by the late 19th century 
romanticism of Wagner and the early 20th century romanticism of 
Debussy will become apparent as the various works are analyz·ed. 
There is much that he owes to both of his predecessors, and he 
also contributes fresh ideas and individuality of approach for 
his own prot. 
Honegger's Harmonic Idiom 
The music of D.arius Milhaud appears to manifest a general 
trend from the interest in purely vertical sonorities towards 
15 the first beat of m.17, 21; 22, 230 
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linear pandiatonicism. The music· of Honegge.r, howev:er, does not 
seem td follow a pattern of development. The early years, admittedl~ 
are tinged with those touches of impressionism which one expects 
to find in almost all music of the period following 1900, but 
the principal devices which he employs in the early works are 
just as likely to appear throughout his entire career. Polyharmony, 
linear chromaticism, counterpoint and pseudo-conventional bass 
movements as organizing mechanisms, nec-Romantic flourishes - all 
of these techni~ues are displayed frequently in both chamber and 
orchestral compositions; and they are as prominent in the formative 
years as in the last works. Honegger apparently was not affected 
greatly by the changing currents of his time; the stately 
dignity oi' "di tre re 11 symphony ot: 1950, for example~ relies as 
much upon the bass as an organizing factor as does the p-etite 
Sarabande of 1919~ and the polyharmony of which he was so fond 
is used in much the same manner in 1916 as it was in 1953. 
Certain characteristic chord structures are prevalent in works 
widely separated chroQalogically~ and the predilection towards 
the use of contrapun~al devices as a source of chord progression 
is as evident in the Cello Sonata of 1920 as in the Symphony for 
Strings (1941). 
Six principal works have been selected to illustrate Honegger 1 s 
harmonic idiom. Unlike the other members oi' his Group, Honegger 
is in many ways essentially a symphonist, therefore two symphonies -
the 2nd and 5th~ have been included. The other four compositions 
include two works for solo instr~0ents (the Concertina for piano 
and orchestra and the Cello Sonata)P and two pieces for piano solo 
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.(Sarabande and Petite Chapelle). Numerous other compositions 
are used, as with Milhaud, to support the premtses advanced in 
regard. to the principal illustrative works. 
PETITE CH,ApELLE ( 1916) 
(#2 Quatre Poemes) 
This composition is primarily based upon linear chromaticism, 
relieved at intervals by vertical sonoritiee or the type usually 
as$OCiated with impressionistic compositions. 
Measure 
Number 
1-6. The opening phrase illustrates a technique employed by 
Honegger throughout his career - i.e. linear expansion-
contraction patterns in which motion between ~arious parts, 
especiallY soprano and bass, usually rollows some variation 
of ~h~5general pattern 
OR 
The first chord of m.l, A minor with added 9th, serves as 
both tonic harmony and starting point for the initial 
expanding-contracting motion. 
tnt tXpan~lngycontraotJng ~t\~~ 6t tbeeo aeae~ee !a 




s~an1n$t1on or the inner pArte reveale thn.t thoy1 too1 are but extended ~\~etep eabell1ahnente or tonee ~lch nar.ln 
and end w1th the tonto A tTl, etructlll"e v1th ~deled t:lth, fhe 
term 1ohl"Qa,9.tlc~ oa.n be Apph~ .ooM properl7 here thAn 
•halt-etep motton•, elnoe the 11noar mova«ent ta but an 
e~btlll~ent or A bAtlc A minor tonal ity. Although P~e~r 
wrltee nan7 paeeagea vhere the chr2n~tto ltnee are Aa£ 
tonAl orntuu:ntatlon, be aho eontln~,aae to produce '!t'Orkll 
, .. 
whloh are elt•rL{ tor~ tn oh~r~oter, It vtll be .. en, 
th~~orerore, that half- step llo0Uon1 ud 'olu•o:t~llt10ha• 11n 
both LeNtt whloh on.n be uu4 1n a duoJ•!p\ton or Yontutr 1 t 
11Ut1o, t!epen41n' U'P4n lltathtr the b .. to aUI\111.1111 11 l'Oundd 
~ion a free ~\f•tCtp prolonr-~lon o~ tl~l~ ta~•l,lthetnt 
o. to U l:AI'QIOnlt t, 
?- 10 ~ttltlon or a,l-f •• ~ aooo~an1atnt to tht •otoe part 
wbloh entert ln a ,? , The l#lt.ttr 1o • 11-RPh llelodl~.nuon 
or Lhe hAr~ont or the moment, 
11-H 
~· J q • 
V•\tot d< 
,-• ..- c+ ·~ 1 iO t .. ;t t rtft 
--. T't. T ~-- . -. . I 
'l'untpot1t.1on or Opening llllttrtal to r Qtnor (the erren te 
that or A 4eoeptlve ca~enctl w1Lh e4GLt1onal f1«Uratton~l 
ubellhb.slent, rouowd b)' bt•tet 'P10kooup to 11.1S, 1'/1ttt 
aeaturtet •• vat tte eatt vtth the prtot41n«, •~ onto•atloall7 
toUeatf'G., •~4 ere ~t a •tll~tr• bel .. e r u.e to~c ,.Yentb 
ello!'4 ot s . lO a.n4 t"·• lOYeN6 ?th 4 •ve• l'llnt.'l u.o.rca ot 
•• 16. 
- ·~ · -
1&-).?, lnpr .. •lonhtJ.o COMIICU.Uvt uvtntht, vtl1ol'l .\ncluGlng 
the eopr~no pedal, fo~ 4o~1nRnt ntntha . ~~ d1tt1not1v• 
quality le aoh1e,•ed by neana of !he unuau.a.l 1nvera1on 
Vh1oh plaou th• chord root U'J)))U''I'fiOtt . 
"t f ~· t f r;· . t ~ . u· . 
- ,.~ li !!'ii . . . 
' 
l ~ - l 
~ 
b! • * 
~ 
e,~ A;~ <l1{!) 
18. Continued uee of n1nth ohord• in unuaual 1nver~1on, 
'h11t nuture oa1 t~h.o l:le e-on•1dtrtd pclyhunon1e, 
ho••ver, due to the olenrly 4eflned trl#4lo •truoture 
or eAoh tep$rAtt etratWD. 
19 9 
19-27. Rte•plt~~•tlon 1n A mtnor w)th Ptoardtan Vhtrd 1n ftnaL 
oho1•d , l'he to.ddeU 9th 111 still reta.1ne4. Note lapren10I)-
1et1o C.tecon.nectc'll &1\u"& tn the oonol, td11'lft 1'141fi&Ul'•. 
Vh• not1•r.~ttng neohnohn ot th13 !)hoe 1& t1 l1l'lflfll' tXJ)antton 
and oontrao~lon tron and tnto •tnor ba~nte8 by n•an• or 
oh.roaatto embtlllebment or a prado~tnately tont~l &fltttng, A 
&hort nld-uctton tntroduoea verttolll relte( through the! uee ot 
1aprctl1on111t1o etteet11 borderln!J, onee, on polylulruonr. '1be 








r Jl .§ 
.el ... 
• • H ... 
l 





Other 'll'or'.<e troA 'Ua-fulpd o. me 
The pert()<'! pr.otdlng Ute sn:rnbnnclt of 1919 conhtn~~ nu~t.trout 
'ItO~$ •h1¢h. oonu.ln the nlxture ot Untnr Nld eonoro\u eletantn 
t~1¢f'l or the early year• before. Hone~ger eee.t~ntlally reJected 
ta.pruolon18Uo etteota, In the C!ocbg du So1r or 1916, chordal 
1"Pr•~•lon1tn (And a eeattering ot polyhn~ny} pr.doaln3tte, 
but the uatrplu to tollov (t'OCII t.he Toccatp ot \'arlfttlont ot \hr. 
e&~~e year are .nore eoncorned 1o'Uh Une&r t.ext.uren 1n Yh1ob Vol'UOal 
etrueturoe are subJect to h0r1sontallllat1orl, Uorc tU'tt eont 
¢¢nvontlonal nlntho and thlrteentht rroo the for~er, 
• 
•• 
Other otteott 1nol~do RrpOggl$ttd quartal 9/6 oborda n~ch nt 
the following. ~ote the \IBe or tho L741M node which, 1nc1dtnUll1, 
Koneg:r ft~.vore rror~ tl~»e to t1ao ( ,uoh e• 1n tho ¢p.tnlne: or the ~A <~ndel . 
J r 
p r J.~ 1$ ,,.-'-J ,......,..... J.,..-,-.-::;:,.__ 
.. ---
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rha IA~I (bAI1CallJ) 9/6 atraoturc appeArD ag«lrt $C the ~eglnnlng 
Md end ot t1o e~hort eloalng paa&Age or aeventha, l.nOli,I~Une * 
r ather unutual poe1t1on (tndlc~~e~) of an ~ tlat U$jOr ae~enth, 
Pobhf!t'tiOnJ h u .. d to 1\IPJ)Ort thO vel eo PJ. rt ln tl rlll'l tXIll.'lple 
ren~nleoent or Hilht~oUd- l . e. the outer volcea edhere ~o the 
eaue ohordol oenter (D tlat in thll caac), thuf creAtlng polarity 
or t.he outtr pt.rtt . 
. 
~ . • 
• 
; bl 
""~4" 'l l ..., ",14 - 1 ~~-i 
>I' .,. •p I' ;T 
1'occata ot VarlnUona h~l(l) 
A o.o-pr~~no oAtlnllt l 11 eetabUehtd vlllch e.ervu, ~.cdnnlng. ln 
m,$, ~~ $n o&tln,to aooonpan1nent to t~ thrtt BAAture tbene 
8U.tt<l 1n the L,'{, The prlnoipal a:echun1sa. or thle oetlnatc> 
11 1t0dMl lnteroh.!ln£1 bttveen the Rflltural Md flat aecond 
ancJ th1r4 degrees ot the B tlAt •eah 
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&-'1, ArptQRLAteO. pOlyol\oJ'Ilt, the N1l.nUon11hlp btt" .. " \ht t\r!•\fl 
belng thftt or '-' trttone, 
..... 
t 
!xpand1ng 11nur flKW·u ol'.llr~ohrlrtd b7 8. •1•turt ot 
hair- attJ> Mel \tholl-•tnp a.6ver.ent, 'Jfle rotuluns htl'I!Onht 
are conYen\ton~l tJOt~t w~o~ tn41CAtt6. 
-
\ Q-13, M rut.attatnt or tJ.t t1 1n ln'Urt1on, '!":It rutateaent 
~l!hertt to c~roliiiUO t~lt«rattant or '(;ht B flat. ta•h rfl~h41r 
than o ret~) lnY~rtf~n ot ~ht orlflnal not11' vhtob teti\Ur.d 
ml:t~U'OI.I.t wMle ttlpt, Tilt 110da lnttrobar.ge n.oo~nl, •nt 
oonttnue~t, now ln th.t lJI. 
1 ... 19 , A f1vt Uei;IGUJ'I 1nt.rlut1t dii1'1Ytd. ft'l).ll !Jte Al"llCIIClllt.td 
prolonEf'l-tlOn or G d.,olnant 1.3Ui type lt:Noture on ~h• root 0, 
20. 6\tdden oh.rcllnUc nhHt to tht ¢hOr4 or I au,Jor, 
Vbleb prepllt'n the ,..~ tor ~ therat.lt10 :reatatuumt tn £ , 
21-23, fhle atate~nt tn t rctR\n• th• vhole-etep interv4lt or 
the originAl ttatt~nt 1n S tlat ot n , 3-6 
A repcnt of the catore.l rrort 11. 6-?, 




en41ng w1th & D .. Jor ••••ntb Which runet1ona •• A 
chromatic link •• t~o tlrtt ohor4 or ft ,Jf. 
1-J~,..- · -- -





$4-tl. Jlt 8 eeull.N 1aterh4o 4erS•M trooa .. uno utorlal 
Whld: MM'U t• Jn\Nfuee the !Olli'Vln.g 15 b.r NO S.n 
•~·68, A pro;r-aason or trta4a an4 •••antha toaetln•• tl,urote4, 
10 which tho ~·~rntna rao,or 11 the pro4oa\nAnco or 
halt-step link• 1n41oato4) bttween harnonteo. An oolJnAto 
on Go-D 1a u,.4 in tho lowut piU't, 
?he r eu$1ndtr or ~he 0~o11t1on oontlt~t of repetitions, 
or extracts rroa tho above n•ttriel vith t rAn&poeltlone 
to different levolt. the thoue r eapptare 1n 8 aajorl D, 
A flat , t fl.t , An4 finall1 i n 8 flat, CAking A tota Of 
eight et•teoente. All or the ~oeodic ~nd 1ntort~~• 
4ovtcet ar~ ueed ag~ln tncludlng 
fa} tht coupli ng ot n.~-S! A halt- ettp higher 
(b) the ehoQrd!\l ~re>lollgAtlon ot 11,U-l!l A Mlt-etep lower 
?.0& 
(Q) tho arpo~ated polJQhOr4t C>f ~.e.?, 2t-2$ $ h$lf-etep lower 
(d} the oetlnato and chr oB•t1cell1 linked triade (three bere 
onlJ) or n, 42- ee a •hole-step lower 
(e) tht expanding Uf!.tAr ner•oniu ef a,S..9 repeate-d 11":1.1rally. 
the ! oooo$o hae a etrong line~ ptrtuatlon, even though u~y 
et tho hort~ntal texture• are the reoult or structural prolongation 
or ttdo41ud ha..Msol\1. !Ito T>r1no1pal uoluu'llllll nployc4 1e tht 
l inkinR or several tonal are~o (Vhtrt the theaAtio etat•~•nta take 
plaoa} bf "••ns ot interlude• or ep1&od•e of oontreet1rtg nature; 
the latter ooneiotins or Arpe•g1$te4 pOl1hernon1e•, oxp~n~ln~ 
hAr.nontc pl anes 1n contrary .aotlon, prolongate4. 4ocotnant 13th chOrda, 
an4 eoupling• tn 4the ~n4 6th•. OetinafO ae an accoq~nl«enc devtoe 
1e trequentlr buiLt ~round an obvieua modal tnterohange. It 1a 
• 
1nportant to note thnt all 1n41•1d~A~ tp1eod1o oeot1one Art 
connected by balr-e;ep 11nkt of one eort or another, and 
ohrout1c~em p.laya a prOIIIlrwtnt role tn the lutlodte etMictu.re. 
iven the trllntlpo~;1t1one. ot tJ)1a041C mu.terla.l aNt e1 ther up or 
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down a hlllt-etep, for the moot pt~rt , h 18 evident, therefore, 
thAt no•e~ent bJ h4lf-atep, which in nen1 placet 14 • rull-tledged 
Ohronn.Uo1Gn, it a l)l'108l'1 factor in tbh oorrpot1t1on, 
Strlnp; OuarJU Ill (1917), Like the 'reate, tllh work t~lao 1a 
otronsly co o~Q by ~dherenoe to ton41 ANIU. Tlt.tr-. <Art ~lto, 
hOW&Yer, many pnt!AA!IIt contalnln« ha~ntes derived pr1m~111 
fl'OII 8 Oh.ro.'Mtlc hf.u, e-u.ob u ~tie one in the toU.ovtna: t:KMple 
fron tht f1rtt •ovtaent, ~ott that tha pstudo- llntt'lr appearance 
it the prod~ot ot hortxontal lltd haroont With the ad41t1on or A 
rtw A~1111ar1e•. 
Po1ychor4e, ~h1Qh open th~ above exknple, arc at.o ueed more 
oxtenelnly. Here 1• an CXfl!l))l$ or ~Jor trh.4& over ttlnor, 
,,, 
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Ronesgtr, by o. l919, besan to drav avay, in eo~e degree, tro» 
;be rather olo11ng eonor1t1ee of Iapreaelontan, AlthOUSh he never 
coppletolx 41&eard• any ~ectrtc'type or aonor1ty, the vo~e or 
o, l919 - I9tf do ehov 4ef1n1te tondenctoe tovnroe a ttore linear 
vay or wr1t1ns. ~he next worke to be anal7~cd arc tvo or the 
pr1no1pal eeleotlona choft~n to 1lluttrate Honegger '• 1t1le. Both 
vorke have ttrons llneer notlvatton, even though vertical textu~• 
plllJ' M luport.nt role ln oert.aln peuag.ea, 
!JARALW!PE {1919) 
An.t~lY&1e 
?hle oo~e1t1on to an cxoollont OX$#ple, 1n utniaturc, or 
tho n*nner tn which Honegger often works V1th1n a tonal-aodal 
traaevork wlthout 11n1t1ne bia haroon1c rcaou~oco to pan41aton1c1~ 
• 
or, on the oppoe1tc cxtreoc, polyohordal roharnon1£atl~ne. Inotead, 
an ~xtrcnolr rL~1d text~re 1a created by oontraottng Juxtftpotft~ 
008 
Araae 1n ~hloh lln~ar ele~ento are t~bJacted to axpan~ln~ 
oontraotlng 41~ena1onal tluotuatlona, A dertnlte tonAl, or 
rather nodal, ~reA lt ee;Abl1the4 1n thla piece, end tne baee 
Une eer,.ea u the prtnctpal ors.an1~t1ng neohanlu "Whleh pNtller,·ca 
the genet-Ill cont1nu1ty throu«hout. Xet, ~bove th.111 ba1111, Honegeer 
veAvee e.rabu.qu.e-llke texturee vhJ.oh oonflra, vHhdrtl'll' troa, $1'14 
then re-etteblleh the eeeenttal ~odfl d\rtotlon or the ooapoaltlon. 
The vn.rted rttlodlo convolut1ona, ho"Waver, do not 4upl1oat.e the 
110&410 11urteoa hxturee of :Mtlhl'l.ud but, 1Mtuu!., provtcte an 
lntel'eettng ba .. roltef' ~t.galntt Whtoh the t-.u elenonta can t~ot 
•• • holding llne, 
Xvaaure 
1-2. Opan~ns et•te~ent ln 8 flat ~dian, 
A 11erh11 or h$1"nOn1ee, euen11a.lly 
to the do•lnant and tonJc or e .4 . 
cott.poued or ohord tonu, 
llnCIIIl' 1n origln, leru.'llng 
The aelodr t• l•rg•lY 
..... 
"'' 
Llnear act1•atlon t \h• ll e~ord an4 the 4ou1~ant, ftl 
1n41Cl'tt d, YHh b•t1o tlll'l'latu tUll upon tlr.e 14,Hlltl color, 
_..~ ·~ 




t-1!.':, A eon,rGittna •14dlt ••ott on be~lna here ( an4 laet• tn~ ~~ 
tt , l8) vttlcb oonehh larp:11ly of e~n4toe-contrcotlnp: 
P'-U:tr:tl fornt\l 1)7 f1CW1nl~ U»r•r- p&rtl OYII" a ba .. ltl'll 
11'!1lo!l 11 11Ull •n~t1ord to "'"" root Md 6th or the d.04111U111t b..ar>U~!tJ'" (1) or th• Of•nlnr a.o4al1tr. Thls la n14tnt .1t 





. . ~ ~ ~T.~ " G'e!!., ~ ST_!!.. 0 't!!... ts J 
fbe ~xt ~rt abOve the ~fte& te prl«ftrl l y the ~~~lt or 
ooupltne at the 5th, 
. 
7'9-p• ~qga ' nqgo11ffl,fij1JETffJ'I@ •n
Hftf·1twff1 g ~; .,:;; ~~~c.: ··'! 
and the ~~pper parte no•• t:ru11 thro\l&h D flat , eb1tt1ng 
br1et1J to the fu111ar r ll&Jor uventh sonorl t1 (a, l2) , 
and then return to tt•e ! late, 
llote bow the low~t and btghott pointe ot the AH A'Lto 
votce olcarlJ out\tno the two octA•e area between P~ 
and. '& (•). 
• the oyetc~ ot etavclcee notatton ueed tn thlt etudy oontorae 
to the method prererred ~ t\COUtt1c1tne art4 outl1rte4 by R.~. 
touns ln A Table fttlattng fragaon&lx to Centa, tlkhJrt : Conn,l962. 
a·· .. 
.. ~ 'f 
c. Co 
'• 
. c, ~· es « c, C8 k 




.. i ,: ;. bi + 
'1hc tlnn.l chord trr 11. 12 40011 not, how•ver, retuMl to 
the eXI>CICt$4 r h.am.ony, In11tcnd, there ocourc a e.u44en 
ohrot1Ul~ abltt to M X: M~or u•enth, 
-
"i' I ' 
-fhfl tran8J)OIIlt1(1n (11' the bau lY.)\lve troll u..V~lO tll'lally 
arrlvea at r tn ll. 16, tm4 Q'oee (In to tonlc hllraonJ 1.n 
.n,J ?'t r.\urntng to the 1' ehord agfl.ln tl\ 111. 18, prep9ratory 




Aaatn, the tenor ~rt ln largelJ the reault ot ooupl ln8 
•t the f.oth , 
I 
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fhc uppc~ vo1ooa or theae neaauree cont~ln a variety 
or atructurea, all or vh1oh arc tbe roault of Une.t~r 
auperpoait1ona. Alooat every in41vldual part po1nta 
olurly tonr dl the doalnant of the ho11e xey (or ao-¢e), 
and theae alx ne$auree are a good 1lluatrat1on 1n 
e Lnlature of the inte«r1t1 or line, changtns colora, 
and nobile textur e vhloh op1t~1£&e Honegger• a beat 
vrtttng. ~be uae or the baaa ae the prt~e oouroe ot 
tonal o~1cntat1on hae been oenttoned; •~~tnatton or 
the upper pnrto ahowe that thor too 1n epite or 
appearanoee ere equAllY cleAr 1n t~•t r d1r cot1onlll 
tendeno1ee ~oval'da the aot1vat1on or dontnAnt outune .. 
1, c , the porTading •r• qualltr t~t oarrlee throughout . 
• . god\> djt .. . , '· 1". .. • I 
+11''" 




19-24, 1'hc RH aclodr of tt, l .. 6 1& now reetaU4 by the ten.or J)IU"t. 
Vhe LH hand nater iai or n, l 1e t r aneterred, wtth e=-
bellhhtlent, to the eoprl\no, provtdlnK a ' ' artety or 





L)odlan (~:~,19, 23-{!4.) , 110110 D)'IIMtl"lO (11,20), 8n0 DOIMI 
obor4Al (m .J!~ 7be &JnqtrJ.e and ohor4al peut.~aco 
are 1lluatr~te4 beleW! 
U . A c.adent1Al pnulls-, prlaarU.y ehot'd.t~l 1n der1vt~t1on , 
vlth vhole- atep& auoerpoeed on 'he C ohord or 'he 
tlr•t bept , 
26. Chor<lal, pol)'h8l'flOA1o attll'tlatlon ot the opening etau.t~ent -
1, 0 , C lCYCnth OYer n flat , In n, l tho 0 hariiOnf V~l 
ea~ll1&hl4 With pt~flln~ ton1e~nd aux11Lar1e•: here lt 







the Lf~\An qual1t1 ot the e~e1t~on , 1h18 final ebord 
h approached OhNin.Gt1a.1!1llY, a• ~~oltolo'll : 
Tite lU'Uitll" $OUYaf1an or tt a~odJtl nrea. 
Tbe expan&1on nnd aontraotlon ot linear elencnta by 
ntt\na of dla;onlo, ohrona.t.lo, AAd. &y~U~.etrlO elUient&. 
the uae ot ocnventlonal atruetur1a, often lnooaplete 
and aub,'!e:eted to heterogeneou& roghter IJ)IIc1ng •u• the 
:rut.~lt of hoHU~tlll, dlreetloi\Rl rnotol"&. Very rev 
11upe:rpoetod har-nonle&, 
~h-•1• on oh~nglng textural 4enalt1 :rather then vertical 
atat1o eonorJ.tlu. Vbole-atep and dlaton1e tll])erpoottlon 
(e . g , a.~ll) OOOUl' fPOJ'Ad1oally . 
A ban pru•t Which proYldu tbe ~rtnctpAl or;:~nltlng 
raotor, and act& ae 11 holding part agatnet Wh\ob tfie 
other '10101& are set. lt 18 the bAll vh10h ~renr\'ea 
the eeul\tlllll¥" t.on.al-uo(l.~~l Oht\raoter ot tlte YOrk, ttnd 
oonn1dere4 ltPAJ'Ately, 11 11een to be qultt proaalc. 
I 3 l I • I e .!:'fi'ii I 
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The outstanding formal characteristics, as illustrated in 
Plate IX; include: 
(a) An 8 bar exposition balanced by a recapitulation of 
the same length 
(b) A contrasting mid-section of 10 measures 
(c) An abrupt shift, at the exact mid-point of the piece, 
to a chord not used elsewhere - i.e. an E major seventh. 
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&ONATE POjJR V]QI&HqAIU ij7 PUKQ (1~) 
'l'he e.on,rolltng tU!Chan1an or thoee =enau.rell 111 a. canon 
A; the l~th (or 6th) bet~ccn the cellc and the aopr$no 
voice ot ~he pl«n.O • 
T,.. ~+ 
Ag•1ntt thtt !~~~vork 11 n6t, 1~ the baaa, n holdl~g 
·11rte vbtcl\ conthtt uunt\all7 or a 1tepv11111 nueceuton 
ot intervale, u1uallY chr-oltll.tlc and IUIHillY tn contr•r1 
notion vtth the aopr5no voloe, 
~ ... & ~. 1.&. ~~ 
. 
* • ; , . 
·• 
8k1pa ln the baea 11ne, euoh ~e the one tn m.s. ~~ $lno•t 
alwaye filled ln by 1~ned\Ate1J roturntng to the tone11 
•o~1tte4' w t , e , tbone notes wbloh would have eon:lnued 
the 11tepviee intcr·td fiOVe~nc 1t the)' 1'11'1:4 not been p.ae-eeo. 
by, ror U,o~I:IJ)le , the leap or~ dtn:tnlthed 3rct (or, mor4 
lH'MUcenyi perreot 4th, &1M\ F..on•reer dou not dt.pl9.f 
A great dt$ or concern over apelltng} tn a , 6 111 folloved 
at once by ~ones whloh t1ll 1n the gap. 
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'l'b.e i &rA! technique h upplLe4 1n o~Mr tteo.aures- t , g , 
1». 8, 111.9-10 1 
• Q II• Sf 
1'he aonor1t1ea t'oral!O by adding tones bet'l(••n the ~opr~Uto 
and bnu vo1¢ee N' t hetc:roseneou•. Oeondotull aotl¥ent1onal 





II ·> .. ~ !t: - (I I ':,u 'f G<J!!) ff>:' . ., 
and a1xe4 1nterY*l combln~t1onn ~lob lenn henvlly eo•or4o 
the Ufle of vhoh-etepe. In both oaeee the ee1 1o eHher 
r111 1 1n n11etng tonea. double11 tr. note Alrendy pre11ent, 
or pla)'a puelng: tonu bHwun notet wh1oh tall tnto one 
or tMe• aAtegor1oll, 
X ~ ~~~J<o.o, ~ ~~ .. 
' 'on 
'*" ~~  0••) " ( ''<!> '" ., "' 
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It &hould ~ noted, hov8ver, tbtl.t a n\l.tllber of the tau•e 
conpl1onted ho.~nien ( 1n41cGted} cr~ be •unaor•nble4•, by 
the proeete or tnvtrt1on t.nd tnhar-t»nlo tPtlU.nl), to at to 
re>r.n c~rda 1n ;h1Nt. 
- -
Other tonol'itiu tnelu«e IU'l o-cou1onal pol.yohord, n."'d a 
!cur ninth•, oleventha And th.1,rtunthe, 
The •root poeltlon' of theae barmontea, however, le 
&el4o• uee4, ena lt would ~nenr that the ooapoaer la 
deliberately 41tgu1tln8 tt~cturta 1n ;h!Nt b1 OD1tt1ng 
tor.at a~ employing unueual octave poGlt\ona, !ht batlo 
modut oporund1 neverthalttt, 18 llntar. Vhe laet chord 
ln m~ . 2~ 1ft \1641~ to o\>t&lll n ohroauat1o hnk vHh the t'lrtt 
haMon.r or 111.u. 
24-31. l'hee• auu1.eure• act "* A brJ.er int.orl\1-de '11.1t1ch prov14ee 
a releaae frou the tent1cn or the rtret 23 bare. !he 
Ol\t1re pauage 1s tonal to I flAt wlth the B tl~t 1n 
the bu• .. rvtng ae 11 doutnsnt peO.al (the cello reinforc.ea 
the oafle tone), ~~~ tbe pre4oa 1nAt.tng .o~~or1ty 11J a 
4oD1rtant eleventh, H.rnon1e1 u1ed 111 a t1,ltr ~~~co~ 
TcntJ.on~l ttructur.e, aaalrt wlth e~ha•l• on the uaJor 
ae't'enth, 
'he E flat ha~ony never truel r rteolvee. to t flat , but 
1t. dou ruttlll lta llhelon \:7 nn en.haN10n1c r.eol utlon 
into D e.be.rp ln th.e bun or n , 32, 
:s~;s? , Oontrnouns chord etrune uUU,lng a var1etr of etructut•u; 
eoae oonventlonal, eouo with added notee: a alxture of 
eeventha, nlnthe, and tltYcnthl. 
.. i• ~ 
. ,.® ·~·> ~.f'! J>, 9 J,;~ ;;,,, 
• 
\'he l)au. line ltfl11 11trong aoale Afflnltteo (predo• 1natel.y 
one t.herp) end a detlnlte 1441a""'K1xol,yd1an orl.entM1on. 
'the tlnal chord or n.,3? 'ar"" u a C-1\MMtlO 4pJ)ro~aob 
to th~ ~tree 1\a~ny ot a . 3S. ~ 
'"' 
39ooot6, !,;panO.ln&"oon\raoUllfr ohronat.1o nurrtu ln~erJ•llpl. tht 
acUYRUOI\ Of thNI 11'1Mt'1t1U whioh Arl UUI\1.18111 
'40DillMt• ntnth 1n 1\J'U.Ottu•t, 1'1tl pr1rt01plll tonn 
ot t~'" MNOn1u .-rt tlluetracec'J below. 
4&..4?. Polrh•Nlony •• t111 ruul~ or atructttrlll 
a a teven\h chord ~nd 0 eharp eevftntb, 
th1 cau wHb K1Uu~u4, """ roota ot the 
here are a who\f .. tttp apart. 
u.ch.an~ blt~oun 
At wu ·onen 
b .. monhtl Ulltd 
The B ag41nt\. 0 •tarp relatlonehtp 111 oorrobor~r.ted b)' 
the cello, ~~th1ob out.ltnu the ohor4 ot D tiYtnth ~U• 
tht piano Ul 1U1l11lnt C 11hnl'p, 
4&.64, ill~ntlt;Uy a reput or •.r .... :.u vbole ttep hlpher. 1'1'11 
l)l'ICO.II1nat1np; tonorltJ h , ~hh t11111, a 4oll1nllnt th,..n1h 
on 0 , 1'i:.o put-.. """'' •• an lnterlndt prlor to \loe 
rttllm ot e~ollUon ••terld tn a.ee, ~~~ the 0 r•Jnl 
provide• a do•tnllnt.lo tntrMunton to ttl. cdlo r ln. \~ 
a$."tl .. fl.'"· 
O.S...?~. !he Ullotllc II.Ohl.a$1• or 1 .. ~3 11 121~ lf;alft, bw\ ona 
h&lt~•t~ bl~r. 'r\~e~pal 'ones or ~•lo4lo at~•• 




u,..~ll ~ _,, • • ~r -= 
''* 
• r) I" 
••L 
' ~ -
~be lOwttt L~ •oloe oon\!nuea co act &e a hol41nf 11~•, 
&n4 the l~ner par\1 ll•:•1n tom a het.eroeaneo1u • rliOhNil 
cont~nu~•. 1noludln~ vhblt-lttp ohor4e , oonYon\lunn1 
etruoturel and M IH!Utlonal polrchor4, 
??-61, Cloelng oAdonot w1tll l"ll)'~M1c nater!al fN>'D the lnht•ludu 
ot n , 24-31 4~&4, 'till hArtHII'\J' h oen\ered t~rouru.1 0 








'l'At J)r1M1pel aLrlhLlo uJtlll''ll0h1"1nttcn or th11 vor.k aJ't : 
(~) Vhe uae or e~non a,.alntt 1 ohron~tlo hold1ng llne AI an 
orRanal.ng fr~~JU"WGrt for 1'1 •arhfSaU4 tex.tu.re tn whloh 
YerUeal haNonht AN Che r~aJor C:ct.WJ>Or.tntt. Ano\htr 
pro.u.tr.tnt llnur 4n1ot 11 th• elC))fnttcn and oontraouon 
or ot:.oN. etr•ta. 
(b) 
,., 
t.a:phaala u:;on oonnnUor.•l atrvettt"•• w1th tn4 Yltho"''l 
~ded noht, an4 .-pol'! cMf'd• vtltcl\, t:,: 1AYar.toc or "''"' 
re~unl., &rl "'~'~ \1 M 4tr1Tat1Yit of ~hi lA 
~rt!a. • otrhlt.no&7 -.n-•a.r• tpOradlc.allr. C()fl.uo~U•• 
IIYefttha 1r. the Ullrltr Of \1\1 lapreaalonttll -.roe 0114 
brhtl¥ (a.4.~47), but ta J>Ol71w'a011.)' b1 _..an, or t\No\~o~ral 
nehM!;G. 
A ttndtn;oy towar• tonaU.t.r tn oerttl1n h.IU'flonto paua,tot (a, e ... :u, 48oo54 ot a fthtlo nAtul'll , So~lu, or 4latonl0 
arua per et, 11tert ••rr u tlle tnrluenoa on ~hi t\.7lh\1o 
natu.re or the llOVtll(!l\t., 





••• A 8 
A 2J bar expoettton bJl&nte\1 b7 a ~capltQlatlon or 
approxtca~tlJ t~• ••~• ltnitn. 
M 8 =-••~ tnterl11d~ JINCe41r.r th~ 4 deYtlo-..-.rat.• uoUoa 
~anced b7 a 7 uature 'NOcn-.11ee or u.e e.ue aaterlal 
•t U:e oon.clueton or 'r.. al&-eecuoa. 
A 4ef101te 10 aeeeure •~• ~! eo~lraet.1ng .. ;erial wtlo~ 
eq,ha!ez:u connnttofle1 lt.rueturet (not to:t&llJ' Ne\.rlet.e4}. 
Otbor XQQp D•fUlJ'b.t.....ft.rlpd 1919ool921 
16 rrq11 ~ {HIPO). 1'tltt ooapodt1ort vo•btn•d 
wun I? or lllok't J!lano works, v1h Uluetreh 
the n~ner 11'1 vt:leb HOilt~r•r- uUlhee currerent 4ev1cee d1.1rtn« 
the nne perlod of 1\11 o•reer. end vHhlr.. !te ••• 09\lt. !be 





~'X "POSiT i OY\ 
.A. ~=l {,--&-~-os-\\:-~-~-t-~~-o-:'\\-be-hde--eV\ ce-Ll_o_Q;-.~-cl.---p-1.-o.~-o---~ 
J'Y\b. 'f" l u tl. e. 
lO"o.l 1-ICL"'W\OV\~ 
'iu."\.S I ~~ --, o( 8 ~ 
lV\iJ.- sec~i.oV\ 
---------------------------~~--------------------------( . .AcHva.~i.O'Y\ o~ S9 fl'Y\ol • ~ C.O~t"'ro.c.t-t.'V\~ e~o'f'cl. lo:qe-r.s 1 ox:p').\\ii:V\~- eo~~t~g ~~'t1)'N.~\\c.. CA~1.t~tt~ ~ol't:\"'"CAT"M~~ 
~ Co ~ I B . ·~ 2 ~ 
:l~te"<"lvJ.e _ R~t.Q.~i. t-u\.o.\:i.O'V\ 
~ ~ r,...___ \r ----------., 
\ o~"'\ "'Q.-t'W\ow~ I C.9.\\tM o£- 'H\. \-ll, ~ ste-p hi~~Qt" I Ti."A~l CQ..~'Y\ee 
--
--, < 5' '>' ~ '1 -, < 2t --
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1a 6et 1 1n 11. 12-13, ~P.ttlnet e.n £flAt a lnor tr1tl"ll 1 thu or·ea.unc 
the 1ttterlocktng polyobord P Glnor oYer t flat ~1nor. 
' 






! be B nQturAl on the laet ~ttaok ot u,l3 ••r••• Aa An ~nt1o1pptton 
ot th• tone which 1• the • tsrtlng point or the expanding llnear 
aotion ln o, l4. 
;•~o 
' I 
The lnet three ottAok• tn m, l& ~• p1CkU»• to tbt tlre' soprano 
no~ or n,l?. 
Vhe rea$1n1nr, aeaeuree are aa (ollown: 
• 
1'h~ prlnelpal evantn to be nottd &l'O: 
{o) 
{b) 
trin41e coupltns tn 11. 16-17 
u Cht"'IWt1o 1equenae 1n .fi , J.$...19 Vhlch, 1no14entallr le 
atrongly nuggut\TI or cllch¥ oyole 5 aequtno .. ln ~th 
century popular ftue1e , no~e ho~ eA8~ly nn 'lnplled• 
bASI (or 'tur.dAntntal ba110• ln tho flAneAU IOntt Of the 
tor.) can be edde~. 
.• j~ ·• 
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.. 
~~ .. , 
~ j ... 
(e) hf'lf- lte'J) iDOUon beneath A aoprnno •dl>.lltnan~•pedal tnto 
the F «hiU'p CD!l)or chord ot n , 23, 'l'ho vu-U.o4l appollrt~noe 
or the pro~ro&eton lo 
(6) Upandlng ttrttttl {RH ln parallll trll!cle} tnto the tonic 
ohor4 or ~.25 tollo~d h1 A l tnt$r contraotton tnto the 
t1r•t ohol"! tonu or 11..21 
(e) ~ore trladt tn parAlltl coupling (m,e&.30) ot a chromatic 
line (a~w below) l&adll\g to tfic t'tnlll atattraent or t..'tt 
tonto D • tnor chord, 
'lho prlnetplll ttJ).laUc oharr..oterttttc or tl'.ll p1tct 1t 11Mar 
oo'IUII:tu•potn'l:r. tnterapera.ed. wtth l1n.tar MJ.t- aup lt(IYC!~nt and 
eequenee1, Th.e ~ruony or f:l •tnor 1t uae4 •• a b<~l819 ror 
dep11rturt t~'l\d retW'fl , thue provldtrtg A t'l'$1l$WOli: 11"Hh1n vtlloh 
tht 11nt4r aotlvatton take• pl1ot, !ht work ae a Whole, 
thneto~ &aY be resa.r<ted ae s tonal aroo 11ubJcotod to 
horltontAi aottvat1on, Obeervo, tn tho ooncludtns tleven 
lll:'luuree, tor e:rt.~~ple, how the eopNtno •clot oltarl?' polnta tovar4 D, 
j ~ .. .. f .... f A li£1 
~ J-L#n r ~ ........ ~ 
tha aooorap.anytn.g })fll"ta eervtllg only to delay the nentual 
retolutton, whloh 1& not flRAI until the last aeaaure , Vertical 
•onortttea, •~ch AI tht coupllnga or ~.le-17, ?.4 and the eleventh 
ehol<dt or 11.20-~-e, f!rt det1nHely tn.t by- prod\l.et or dlreot1onal 
ten4eno1ee. The pr1~o1p.I oonoern ot thlo 11ttle ooapo11t1on, 
therefore, 11 not vlth 'onorlty per , • • 
... 
... 
lo!tae\U"U l-9 a... 4tr1l'•d fJ'O.JI C)U'QitiAt;1<: (or nort ])J'O))fll'l.Y 
•ha~f-etnp•} M.raQny ln whJ,oh a.lrea~ ontAblJ.IIhed tonoa a.re 
held while one other port ~ove•. 
TM RH 1a a crelodl:tAtLon ot t.he haruony ln the lO'Ifer enatUlt, 
M.ded notet, ~o pl'OV1dt '41uonanet •, tiN put 1n btt~<~un tho 
octavo ooupltns• or tht nolodlo line, ~d euperpooed tunotlon•l 
tnterchunge (r 11h.o.rp agolnot P nuu.re.U it "''d tn ll.2-~. 
Htattlt'U 1o-11 appur, At tlrat, t.o t. l1ntfll' J;n char-acter, but 
oloJutr exAulnat1on rtnealo that thay ore but arpegg1aud pol,... 
h•r"OI\1 tn vul¢1111 ~ghttr pod ttont 
X~naurea 12-20 eon~1nue the t tat1c h•~r-•t•p •o•e~ent of the 
open1n~ neaeu~••· Note that ~he oBltt•d A rJat *"~ a flat 
ot n. l? (lower •trAtun) are p1o~e4 up again in ~. LB-1~. 
.. , 
'!he a'Con cont.atne all th• lu!e1o tnsredtenta or the 'llorlc (vt'llch 
totale 76 llef!.e·Jru}, tltt.lh:r de•tcea betn.g ue.ed thl'OURhout, 
Pol )'hal'llony, for elut~tp.le, llPPtal'tl agvtn in Ill,~&$, -
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IUI<I ~tie o~ ntng bloolt h~r:~on.1u t.r-c \znl\ tor the concluding 19 
«eaturee or the ooQP0&1tlon, 
Tbe prlnclplll technique etlployed ln th.11 J)ltoe 1• the 
repetlt~ve uae or verttoal tonorltlee which at$ linked alooet 
entlrdy by helt- itep ~rnt1<m. Polyhar:~onlu, "' well 88 oon-
ventlon~l etruoturee, ~~ ueed, and the dlettnotly chord•J 
npprooach t}!n.rpl)" OH!ertnUtlliOI \obt e;,yl.t or ,the vot>k rroc the 
lineAr approach of ~ ot the eaae eulte. 
It 111 tnteruttng to note t'!Wit th.e dtn'Loe uploHed ln the 
opening ~~euuru "'' uet!d aoae 8.4 yure eal'l1tr b:y Chopln 1n 
hie lNludt it. Coatp:ar. the above wHh the r1r1t ban <>t the 
trolude thown he~, $Ad lt will be teen that the technique lc 
euenttllllr the &fino. 
E£ 
m* .... •l .- •:_~· ~.-Jm ~11- . 
-
t. ,A, £• 
"' 
£• A• 






M•8turet ~17 cont&ln a ohroftAt1o ue~ ~n1ze4 by A nlx;ur. 
ot oonventton~l ••venthe and lnc~lete polyohorfe eonetlmea the 
ruult or eu•uctural exoh~tngc {rdl--lQ). Tile IUI.terhl of e ,l-6 1o 
uatd to oonoludc the etotlon. Note thct the ntlody l n both 
ex&aplea le tl~l1 a b•lodt£at1on or wn~t•••~ h~~ony 1• aoundlng 
at tnt aonent - • t..eohntque Wh.loh no doubt prQnd or r,r.at 
aftc1ctanec to tht a»Ateur 5v1•• chorue that 8~•• the work tte 
pN!li•N I)U"t6¥1:1ah0e nt Mtr.lhu on June H , 
• 
Aotu$117, m.g-10 ml«bt well bt rt&&rdtd •• tvo ttparatt t\rata 
of 2p ooupllnge 1n ptrftol Otftt whlOh oo~blne to form tht ln• 
dle.-ted ttructurtt. 'ftl.tN 11 lUUt ~ueetlon, howe•tr, but thAt. 
co~pllnJt ot t~trpttt4 llnttr tt~t•~ the eo~rot or h&reonltt 
ln the tollowln& ttttltn. 2ht ooapllftSt are all tr1t41o an4 
are ~oetl7 dlatealo te th- 'rant ltlenal to&la trtt or tbt a.atnt 
wUb ob't'lt•• exoeptUne toth at tM J. lb&rp 1a Uw eopra.oo et 
the tC"oon4 atbe& et a . l1 Wlllth lt ••e4 lc plal:.lt of the expetU4 
A nata.:oal (u.tlo or 1 uJorJ to a•eltl a U11'1D1eMIS trl~ w~toa 
wooal6 han 4.ht~ tt\41 \U\UNl UlltonlltJ. 
'1he tr1ad1o eo~.o1>111188 M"e eubjeotc4 to eXJ>~d1ng.-oontraot1ns 
patt11M1• ln 11. 26-.n "llhlC!h rcault in nutAeroua polyohord.e. 
St~uo~urnl cxohAnRt 11 ueed frequently {lndloated) 1n ~. 20-31, 
a..O. Uncn.r c-on;ruct1on predon1natee 1n tfo.e oono'lud1ng aeuurea, 
Anoljhe1• work or the a1t11o .VUl', Ho1'4pt V~prhwt. u•u tile 
el.lle '•(!Mlque or obh1nln~r pol.rhl'.ntony ne•n• of atruotur111 ue.~~Mge, 
~I! &ho !'tatl1f'ta tbe de•tce or upw1a1oo a::4 CO!ttJ'•ouon •• a prlrtelpe,l 11nu.ro teco ~~l(llt. 
'"' 
llote t he uee or "rr1otl<o•' lntervah ot 1111.Jor ?.nOll, O~h1, anll ?the 
ln the 01.1ter votcu UPJ'•I' llt.rAtWI, aJ\4. lll the •eoond 
at.ratua. Both .nd Jfor11ae oonta1n abort Jlll.llllil:ll of 
•1xe4 1nterTal vl'h e~ha111 on 4the ~nd ~th1 . 




aeouona ot Ill 11.1'14 IU or llDC DMU oonutn a.cldUlonal ua"J)lu 
of tbe uee or convflnltonlll ohordt or the e.even\1!., n1nth, an4 





1:11\1 tlaY14, 14 ~I:...Nt UOUO!'!I VUh Z? • .IO'I'e..JC':'IIU', C \tllf'll 
inAttU:o.ble other nu.piu or a t\Jle w~1e.h U!) e~ tt'tlt11 
tro• t.M Urttar to the 'ftrUOt\, w:'lle.b ba!:.dln po1Jcbc>r4t or 
eonvtntlon&l ~ltl wltO equal tAtt, ~~ vtlob r.ll•• •or. 
~pon telo4l~e4 ~ny ·~en harnon1rt4 atlo¢7. A tu.Dti'J ot 
the 4t•lctt e~10Yt4 1nolu4tl 
(at expandtng-aontruHnp; ltnur Pllttagu, wUh and w1\hou.t 
cou,pl1ng 
(b) convenUonal MO •tud lntarvd etruoturea 
(c) 1)0\r.W'IlOI'II 
(4) fNqu.ent a~h•r.,CI .. UrAl ar.llt, llll~ IC&tttHd lU\IIfiOII 
or paodlato~lclte 
' Slx foulu ~· Jun C:ostlg (l'l?()..l~). A. bl'ltf pu~ .. tn>a 
"' 
1 Le N .. sr•' or thh 11\\ 111 II'J1h ner"'' to 1llu.etrah 7t\. ,.nother 
rtcet of HontR~er' 1 llnur ~tohnlque, !!ere tht ~wo tt.nu. 
ohror&&t1$aUon ot 11 0 ••Jol' 10alt lt u .. a All llll acco.opAnletnt ~o 
a purel.y 41aton.1o Gdoo)', Note tt-.at th.1t pro4ueu oollll•ton111 
IU)>tf'I>OII-td 110dal ln~trohAI\jltf It tM polntl lr:dLc~~;te4, 
j ro ~ ~+-{1 £!.;~ I ~Jj ij!¥\1 
J ~1 1F 1 l)f~ J 
tn. clsori prosr-nloo. h ~a atllt4tu4 b7 the 'ale.t~ \r-r.t• 
a.et.no~ - 1,e, Ct1t111' 01117 .. 1047 ftOUf "'-lCb al"t: IU 1D \h 
·~~lnJ haraoaltt. ~ c~lot ot &1tt1D! tontt, Sa t~lt 
oa ... h tue:tl •• to prod111'1 trltiUor, bet.vun tht Ml041 M4 tOJ.t 
r..ote ~ lhe cbord:, )'uurt 1', tor UUiple, p1tt 0 &hArp tll'a\l'llt 
A and B th\.; p.nd • • .l, D At; t1att. 0 .t.az,, F qUntt f thllirp, 
~ , .. Jro 1 j 
" • ~ 
I"' . \' . !' •r· 
V.ea•;uoe• 5-9 lhow ttron, l~~r>Noutol'llttle s.ntlu.~c• 1 tht el'lctu 
ct ttl"':!cturn and th• proatnent ~lodlo Whole ahpt, 
n,. l.,Qr ttra\l;l..ll or true otu.u-ee ttro!l£17 t!!pMt1Ut (tnn 
llllat or 1 ,8-i!) U:t l~h,..-.l. lo e~oe\Jlaauott of t:-1\~r.t al'il pn, 4\b 
uae4 b7 \api'UtlOilht C~Mf'l la t~lr et.orb or !~1 \t:r.lr\un\ft 
•n«/or •UOA~~\e4 ntnth, 
tn. nru dta~k ot •.9 11 1111 •tl!U!ln.g or a •~••o•• of ootn:~t­
lq llt: .. l" MtlOil h U• HJ nroa <f'Ol .. ¥bleb 1-.41, Wltb Uo.b 
natt1e::~:, !o 1 nnr ~tiJ, ,. .. ~110 ll.nea.rU7 of \llt uq I' Mil 
1& eontln:&et! b)' the 1nteMalU.c reducttcn proceaa •herdn the 
t1l'tt. cont:rn.ctlon ill into $ asJor 8th, the aeOot'ld ll'lto a a 1nor 
&th, Rnd the th1l"4 into a ptJrteot 6th, 1'he oholce or •rrtctJ.onM 
lnt~:rvnlc ogaln ~layt a )ronlnant part ln the ttlectlon ot tonca 
ror tht .. ofironattcAll)" contr~!.OUI\g Ugu.ru, 
Vhe obol'C. ln m.H 11 one of Honeggel•1t ft\VOt"Lh •d.oalnant1 
etructurec - 1. e. a uventh or ninth v1th aua"'ent!ed "th ln l\1'1 
inner Tolce (1ndtcate4l. TM utse tne or oMrd wa.a uuoh uuc. 
by ;he lllpt·uetonLtte, bllt the polychOx-41 of e. 1.0 12 lire largcl.y 
peoul1ru· to the •nouvuu.x jeunu• of o , 1920. Other pol)'baN~onlu 
~llter occu\onally, •• tn ~.M, 
and oflro.ilatloally connected eeventhe and nlntha ore uud t<l 
eonolu!le thO pltce, An lapt·utlonteuc 9/6 chord opone the 
tlnet thenatlo etAtt~ent, Frtotton ln~erval• as~1n ooo~r (1n«1ca\d) u " kind ot 11vpe:rpoe1 t1on upon the~ con••nttonlll 
haraonl.ee or thf love~r etrdum. 
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1"lt.1a e0fl1)0t1ncn 1a buloally Chat'acuriud by 11Uata.1ned haruoniu, 
oonneoted by halr-atep IIOVfUJent and ccet:aaicnallY e~l)Jeeted to 
oinor ll~e"t' ~obclllthaent, '!'he pervading QU•l1tJ 1a 1aprtte1on-
1ttlc, ~t the tonor1t1et .re 1nlute4 •tth aore teneton thAn te 
ut'llf:lllT Ateoo1tr~te4 with 1•preee1on18t1e vorka \:1 the a4d1tlon ct 
n~e~ue frlotlon intervale, Beeontiall7, hovtvtr, tha ~ieee 
h eut rron ranUlar oloth - only the pattern or weaving te 
dlffuent, 
#4 rr~ L~ eop•of RpaonA (1923) 41eplft3• ao~cwhnt ~ore ortstn~ttr 
en the pnrt o ~ e eNIJ>ottt'. At lt rrequenUy tf!.e eae.e with 
Honegger, euperpo•ltlon lt tf!.e cr4er of the day, and the print 
nottv•ttng tore. le a ll~ar ono, Vertlct:al aonorltlee are 
teoondarr to tho overall ta~tu~. or oo~ree, the peroueclve 
lntluenct or 8tr.vtneky 11 evident here but ~t loa11t it 111 
olear th•t ~ne~r ia bf no ae~n• llnl~od to the atatto oonteo-
plftt1on of tt1at7 harllOnhu, '1tlt 0Jltn1ns &J'f>t8'R'10 na1 ~ e.nalr~e4 
All en 1nterlock1ng polyohord (A Olnor $nd 11 a~Jor) or eLaply 
•bl~ok a,alnet white! 
1be ocntrac;lng atrata of m.~9. however, eAtBblleh the 11ne8r 
quality vblch pe~e8tee the plece , # 
... 
K•uu"-1 1 .... 19 e-onU.1n t\u-\;h41l' •••~Je• or oontr-aoUI'I8 l1nn. The 
ltfte1o oent.tr or t.otlvl\y 11 0 (both ~.lllllOJ"* 11nt\ ~alnor•)l .,, 
donlnant 1\ariiOn.y wUh edc!•4 noll• predo.atnates th.rou~he.u . 
1NI co•pl .. lt7 ot ... ny or th• l-nterT•11UI collb1naUone 1n lh11 
exaaple la lftrgely thft reeult or 4elared rtrur~t1on tonea , 
' 
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Th.e oloatng aen.t~ru (~~M) ru.tt1ra ~he au.pel"}l''nad, b1RU;Odal 
ohar•cter or the ~en1ng bara. In thls o•~•. tonee or the tonlo, 
G, tt$n~ ou.t c leArly 1n the nopran4. 
Tl':e ten-or votoo tn the upper •~r•tUII La n. chN~m~~~Hl ACtlYt~-t1on 
of tAo •t>-.e• bnvun ;on1o M~ ~O.tllnant . 
Tho np~JJ~rently unruohed tone a or the I.Jf ~• &etuall7 rnolvcd 
by ~gloter trano!tr to the RH, and the trlotlon or rl Aftlllntt 
0 tltlllllly y1elda ln the laet bar. 
rhe prlnclp~l oventa, ;ttererore, whtoh oh$r$otor1re tAlo pleoe are : 
(n.) .aupnrpotod aoaa11~1eo and 1ntcrvala uaod ln a eont•xt Vh1eb 
ro-lloo c::~nGtderably upon conbJ.naUona auggeated b7 Lonnl 
aru.a - l.e. the~ ~e llOII tur ea vhlch JIIJ)ly 80$le, 401tol no.nt10 
runetton, an~ pltoh center, ao t~~t lt lo poaolblo to •~.Y 
that Ute oonnot&t1ono or tonalUy n.N~ not eonplote:l7 tsnored, 
(})) t1u1 nbaonoe or unr.ttered e-cnventlonal atruotu1•oa n."ld 
1~q>ro .. 1on1etlc errocta, 
(o) llnur ohro:nat1cle.:o 11nd tonor1t1u vhloh Prll pr1!Jllr1l)' the 
reoult of Uno , 
( d) the uoe of perouanve rhythu 11nd expand1ng-aontract1ns 
flgurea to J>r<>d.uoe a rather JII680d Anftul arlty. 
••• 
OCIIO!Btii!Q POUR PU!iO CJ' ORCHE'!!"BA (1925) 
Mtu"re 
l, Opening hnraantc ttatt~ent, 5oprar.o {coupltd at octave) 
ant\ bue dlatonto to ! naJor: loeer partt~ f'Nie , but with 




3-20, Altern~tlng repet1t1ont ot the unne 1dtR wttb alight 
•ari.At1ont, eueh ne the uu or QOntraotlng outer P"!l'tt tn 
n , 3; h~tiOI\Y vhlch 1t pandlatonlo to the aubdQ(Iin&'lt 
(with cxeeptlon ot last attack whtoh ~n~lolpatte the 
follolt1ng ~eature) in u . 5 , and .-gnln t n 11.7; barnonr 
vhleh h plln<l1Atonlo to tho tonto tn m,9, ll; and 
pandtatonlo to a1x ,h .. rpt (wLJh exoep~lon or l$tt attack) 
••• 
).n n . l3, 16. Pur;Jter, an 111 .. Wh1eh h «u'llllane ~;o the 
entire ~td-1er.tton or the noveuent 1• lntr~ce~ ln tt. lO, 
lZ lihe:re the pltlnl> IUIJltU-pOIICHI 'blAck' over 11 wlt1te~ 
•• 
ihl11 deYloe vtll Mt be rf!t'f!rred to t'l •pC111~5ttlilit.T" 
un4tt' llke etrcuuu.nc.ea, e1nce lLtU per u are not 
clearly ethblhhe-d, It &r.Ull .I"'RtOn$blJ o•l'ttaln that 
the technique .tnvotved. 16 ll.lmoa; alYt~)'e reetrloted to 
the plano MO h l'.llrely uen ln the orohclll.l'$ , 't'he 
P:el'lllral procedure h to use 11n7 oonbtnauon ot tonea 
lron the \!h1te ltcya ~l.net any ooublnot.lon tl'O:fl tfl.(l 
bl$ok ~•11. rne retult, otten A& r.ot, ta almply P eharp 
ft«t'lnet 0, bu\ 11nce euch to not &h'llfll the CHin.e, 9nd 
e(noe eeparato tonnlltlee ~e tel4on develope~ at independent 
etrata, lt la perhnp11 llflfo r $1'14 nero lnclUtlve to retain 
the uprenton atre11dy 1ntro"uced. 
Z:.~tle upon the tonall t)· ot I: noy ehHttl tovaf'de t!~e 
a.ren or C, 'l'h• tbl'ee lover piU'h Hor a tteaeuro Md a 
halr) •re et111 under the attraotlon or i , ae eYldeneed 
by the teoond and ro~th attaekn or n . ?l ttnd the tlr•t 
two Attaoke ot u. 22, 
-
61' ~S:· t:rijz···t: £; ri I 
*"' 
I 
n I l X 
'ttl• third attack ot .:n , ee e~b1nee!: tt-.1or eeYenlh ttnd c, 
P60 
IUtd rroo11 that. point: th1 bau IUld trla.cl1o upper pflrh 
eXp.fttld tovardt n,C4 111h1J'1 the,y cul111n11h 1n 0 hal'lllony, 
The ovu•all l'U\111. Ito ~I,Yitll,..,.,llY • 
.. ' I 
•• • 
All or tbh b\u plf!o41 Nn•ath the Hnt111r actlvoUon or 
JW:tapoud 4\ha, 
aM • d.ttcll4111! cl!.rouuc rw: tn !.-• r>1eno Jill {a,,·.,). 
loa ':t.at U'• p .no 1.11 ola&rlJ' ou.\l1e~• tltl 60a:ru•n' aue~.tl!. or C, '!be J"'toluuor.~ ~r:IOI\7 or a.24 Ia 1 ~Jtn•IJ' 
b .. n \!! a D tlat ""'"'p:nanr-a., 
!J.nh.l' aothaUon o!' t.•., C hartlozt1, wtt!'l ttron, ti"T tUt4h 
on \he rht.t"" auent" (tnu~a:.a~J. T}'.e D flat 1n\r¢'i. od 






2&..31, Altcrni\Ung a.euux·u or etlbdlhl:.ed D~ and cAil 
haN!Onlea rupectlVelJ. the I> tlet hn.ra10ny h11~ 11 0 
pedal throu.ghout ln th• tenor 'IOiee, and the C Mraon1 
h J,n 1\n 1nvera1on whloh produoet mor. 41&aon41'10e th11n h 
oo.unon to N!Ot poelUon ninth ohonh. 1'heae a•uurea, 
at a vhOle, are M exten4ed e.nbe01tNcen; or C horaony 
the D tln.t hn~ny being but 1\ chOrdal pro}eotlon ot t~t 
appogg11\tura tCCtet eetabll•hed 1n Q,24-2~. 
An Al"P•alate4 C uaJor eeYenth c.'tord over tonea !ro.n tl'.e 
blMk keya, ol•eat.tnp, another 11v.h1te11 over 'bhelt' •ttullUon 
1n tnt plano part. rhe orchettra eontln~ee to orn~ent 
the ~rea ot "0" Vj.th ])rtnelpal ellphAUII on the awc111lU"Y 
tone, n natural. 
T ~ 
" 




DlMk o•er white, over" r.,., linear tuture '-'h-1oh 
eopbuhn u~, 1nterval or 6 tr1tone 1n the bAa11 (n. 3t>-3G) 
etrongl,y euuuuns the \10111nant ot .&, t;"ote~ that an 
A "1nor ttventh h.amony h Arpegg1 aut! l)y the plano Lfl. 
It later beoo~• oltAr Ln ~.f9 that tl:.e trltone outlLne 
vu lndetd 1ntanded to ecpreu do-ntn.nM (U¥10t1on. 
Whit~ over black over ])Qlyha~ony, ~hloh 111 produced 
through the etruotural exch~~ or ~n r o1nor tr1r.d vtth 
a trt11d 1n 4th!!. 
••• 
.. 
The eoprnno •olce or 'he orcheeCrd, at the ~nne ttme , 
Ut8l>l1ehee an B n1nor a:eloclto ph-ran wtlleh COttple:~~cmtA 
the B n1nor har:lOfl¥ or the ph.no 1\H 1n auoh the •a:to 
n•nner that the ebord 1n ~tha uupporte tt.e tonea ot ~he 
plano Lf:l (noto t~odal lnteroh.nntp betveen 0 •harp e,ncl C 
nAturl\l) 
" . 
l' 11 ~parent fron the torogolna that Honegger'• ~«elod1o• 
pansagtt are etten ~agnl!lecl rerleottone or tt.e ha~nlo 
otruot1.11'0t- i.e, tor.et to .,. e~~ploye4 1n the hiU'\\'lOny 11r• 
little uore th~ a vertloel oon4eneat1on ot tone& dleplayed 
horhonU.lly ln the IUtlOcl)' . A .uelody euch aa 
•1¢ht ~ll be aupporte4 hArnonlcally by 
·•- .... i§ 
=-<OJ 3 
... 
41 ... ~. 'n-.e ••rlou• 1'-'T'•· •••4 •1• · ts eonU"''' lo !CN " .,.,.,. 
coapha \eJ:t:...N, •• !r"e oro t1t:-a a.attrlal nt!U"!1111 te 
tt':e al"ta of C (•.44) Wh1o.h hu bteo th1 \nne center or 
tht• contra1tln' •tddle ••otlon, r~ ~~~~btn111t1on or 
bl~ok ov.r Wh1te t.n tl'le pinllo h now p\tltld ap.tn1t 1111 
oroh.utr-~~1 textUJ'I vhtcll ln1!1ndu .n \IJIPII' etralua tn the 





Ji&NOn.y rroa t.he upo1Ul01\ (tuentllllly •.1-3 ~tllnlfiOttt\ 
down. o..jof' 31'4) 11 rutahd., but Ajl:llil'lat oonUnll\1\1! polyl-
ll0d4L1.1t7 1n tile plAIIO pArt, This U1a tht lUf h dlatonto 
tO C IIUIJOr, •ll' '1 \hi l.H !!t·'IU 1n vtl.ol.-shpt. !t,afll 
~••ur.e 11n C.ht en17 •~•• lll ~lon. the piAno UUI 11 
41atol'l.lo ana •«•~ntt weol ... ttlpt, ~tnd tlat''tt th a\Go.Jo~~lftt 
ot the aoTen.nt, 
V h.lt.e our blao't &~alntt ft"ee l1rAar .. ~erl.al lD th 
ore:tu.nre, ~lob 11"lolutu a ct.J"'&at.l~ bu•. 
!laclr. OYer v!\lh a«f;1tltt I >:r1toae aoUYa\1or. {Cirllt 
not~d tn • • ~~) v. 1~. ~· ol••rl7 runotlo~• aa 1 dos,na~t 
vtth1A ~he l•J t, 
... 
tr1tone relat.lOnJhlp lll'tvlouel)' ~tate-d . 1'be 41uorwnt. 
har~ony 1~ the upr~r ftt.ratun of the orchestra (,,4~·00) 
h agAln A OOIIIPOI\tl or ton .. f0\1.1\4 ln th.e plAno PAI'I. , 




n~n~ heo.r.el the • ,ure• or an 1111tat1Tt ptuar• tn tanon1o 
1t7le vh1elt opf'"'l on It ,t.ru5 11 annered at tt.4 !!ttl, o..,... 
all U!Pf'.uh h tonal (I ltttej.), 
At the •aa• tlae • r~,.,, 1~ •o• 11 Laterpolatt~ ~~~'' 
-:be B atnor eurtal , 
. . 
~hfJptJ f ! & Jij 
R .. tt~tuent or •.t ... r? ln Goab1nAt1on no-w, vnh. uw 
eontlnulng eupotr'J:OU•I 110<.i111lt1u or the J>lai)O. etrat., 
fluta-:uer.t ot •,2&-31 btn .. tb an e.:bellltMtn'lt ot D tl.U 
~1\1 vh\el\ JIUfll the tona C, IU! ll 'P'I\1.fll, thn;!U~ 'h 
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Y.eaeur.a 89, ~1 e1:11Ln 1Unstr~ato t.ov l'.()lle!fflr dlt«ULI .. 
con,.cnt1on•l lo"r,d,o by tt.e u .. ot ln•er•ton and octAve 
ldJUttllenh. H •lv.h\ be -nt1ont4 ~ro, aloo, tl·.at. the 
D rlat etruoturo uud t~ a.?&, .30, 59. e.a. 111 not ,..,•M•d 
U all AI.IYlltl'!td. •b~!l O.'t!l"d, OYel2; Uloa::'b tho ton.t II fi&\YN!l 
1t tltto! lQ •••h lnotane!' ratil.et" tt!M c: n .. \ . .... hute4lt, 
tt:e Obc'rol <!~OO ROt (l,I.)OUOG "' • t:oaln.t:r1t I""Ytn'!;ll1 ~t. 
en.b.araooftlo ~dU~ ~1.4 nolo ~ ':~bn toet l"i"h1 .. l7 111 
vorta or Uth ~1\l'e, W"..tre aecll!o:'lt&ll a.r- useS QU.ltfl 
fN.el7 and, to:~erellr, uo.or4tr:~ ::o t::. 4tJla'lh or tJA 
tUu.t1on. fl" •otef' JU4lnl ot ln41Y14~l rartt 11 
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i usually the important factor in chord spelling, rather 
than structural identification. Note, in the measures 
unde~diacussion, how G sharp and A flat are used simul-
taneously without particular regard for the demands of 
conventional spelling. 
63-82. Return to the key of E • The remainder of the movement 
is a recapitulation of the expository material presented 
in m.l-20. 
83-88. Coda. 





The ltnear activation of tonal harmonic and melodic areas. 
'rhe linear activation of superposed modal areas ( 11 black v:a 
whitetr) 
The use of pandiatonic and conventional structures, the latter 
usually obscured by embellishment, pedal tones in inner 
parts, or dissonant inverSimns. Polyharmony appears occasion-
ly, and structural exchange sporadically. The contrasting 
middle section al~O. makes considerable use of harmon~'Whioh 
is literally a composite of tones appearing in the superpos~d 
melodic strata. 
Diatonic areas play an important role in this ~ov~ment. The 
contrasting middle section, however, relies upon a. shift to 
the general 11 level 11 o:f o; in which the approach to, or 
departure from, 0 harmony provides the chief raison d&-etre 
of the section. The return to the tonality of E in m.63 
serves as a balancing recapitulation. 
The outstanding formal characteristics; as outlined ~n Plate XI ; 
include: 
(a) ~ 20 bar exposition balanced by a recapitulation of the same 
length 
(b) A contrasting mid-section of 2~ measures 
(c) An 8 measure (4 and 4) passage immediately preceding the 
reaapitulation which is an almost literal repeat of the 8 
measure.s preceding the middle section. 
The general form of the movement, therefore, is a symmetrical ABA. 
PI ATI XI 
--' uv.W~: ~ 
"-.-u. ,..._ ,.,\.M.,t. s\t.tt-.....,.U "' ...tm ... u .. ., 
.. Au-.. \l.,.•t 













Otlar l(~s.J:rq11 'IM, .l!erlgd Bef9re c. Hl39 
txpN'.dtng and/or contracting b.yer• ot oho1•dt1 art ro~tnd 
f'l••q~tently 1B tte two ~81c dr$liU iJ,l_Ulb. !l&:?-S} md MUgone 
(1927). Vhe flrtt ex;a.t:plti fl'oo tho fci'Nier, conttUnt (a) oonetant 
2p c.oupltng• or ohromat1c lne. ln eontr11.ry aot1on over a tNe 
lllclCY.\10 atrlltM, .Rtlti (b) oonltMt 4p ooupllnge toralng uventht 
1n )Xllylu,r:o<my. 
reault 
Tble period, 911 VtlJ. fit the later Y•t~re, oontAln• nu:~et"'UI 
exaaplu or h3l"'110ny vh1Gh t11 quH<C, cxm•entlonal. Slttplt tr.taae 
e.nd uvtntht are used. ou.erlght, or addtd. tMea fti'I.Y be lnl.roducet1 
tor th1oktn1ng, ~~~~ tolloV1QS llluetratlont, ltlteted tron the 
Pln~le (Alle~ ~~~~o neotlon) or the gpnoorto pour Vl&lonttl\e 
et O.rehu\re (1929). •hov alto ~at tonolHy cui/or 1110<\allty 
' 
The epen1ng haruonr of the tootlon ~ginning with a,68 appear• 
t~o) Ur4t to ~ an independent tone cluotcr, Clour CX41D1nRUon, 
howewer, rcYeala thAt tho atruotur9 18 the result or two t11Plt 
harnonlo• 1nt9rlooktd., 
l t 1: 
Th.le ett'\1.0\uN!, 11"1 ted 
oervea to •nnounoe the 
11 thtrety Q1ven a44e4 
.. 
in •sn ... e.cs by the oou.ve outl1nea 0 .. D, 
188.411\K tone 1l or m.91, 'ttl$ c:<~illlonplace 
e~~~ph.uh by vctrUosl th.loll:enlng • 
92-104. A lalxture of the tonal. And Ohrollatlo. Ll!'!ur uot1on 
into, e.nt'l bttwten, conventional ha.rttOnltt. 
Ul 
n: 
!ha $hoVt ex•nple cont$11\o 9 ueeaureo (o.9~100) ot 
dlatonlo Yrl~lrtC Whlob craduall7 flt&unee ehron•tLo 
color by uean1 or the hOlfwttep uo•e• lrtdlcated ln 
tho lower parto ot tt, l00w104, !he tlnal ohronatlo 
mowe into m. l04 lntrodvoee the next tonttl level •h1oh, 
1tee1tl h a hlalC-etep hl!her the.n the et~u·t1ns tonall\.1 
ot E t at, Expttndlng ohron~tlo llnear 1nterpolat1one 
1n the upper partt alto contrl~ute to the rreer, lee• 
41•ton1oally llultod, nature ot u,lD0-10,, 
106-113, Alnoet 11terel repetition or a. 9~10~ tranepoee« to 
& aaJor, 
ll.f-122, Return to tMC za.tcr1ftl tn £ f"lp,t , t'hUt, a. tonal 
paeaage l n g flat beeo»ee 1noreat1rtgly ohro~atlo aa lt 
gr~t4usa.ll.; thifll to £ ntttural, 'lrhorc tho orlglnfll 
etMe~Mnt h l'4J>eatecl., arur whton tiM t flat aaur14l 
1t etatecl $f!A1n. In no o.aae, hovever, did ~ con.nl 
progre••1on, once ~an~hed, ever return ~1rectlY to th• 
l C!WM. lnsteM. A Min tO ~Mthel" level, Ofll"OISM1Cally ~late4 {e . g. m,l~l04}, lend• conalderablc mouontua 
to tho torwarcl.-410t1on or ttl$ hnmonlu and pr<~vente $ 
IIW)notonou.e rec\U"rence . 
H&.-1~!. A tono~~l Pflll.!lgc bu1cllllY k47td to 0 pbr7g111n beneath 
11 dorAJ.n11nt ~edo~~,.l. .t.g-.aln, hove•er, the p:rogl"eatlon'• 
Ultlaate goal (the doalnant 6/3 ot a.l55) ie dolA1ed 
•o~owhat b7 chro~ntlc 44 tl•ctlone 1n D, l51-103. Note 
how the flnel ap~roaoh to tht J eht~;rp 1n the baee or 
n,l55 1e 1nten11tled b7 oontr~ctlng chron11tto )tnoar 
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l6f)..l'il? . TM a$.11e 1dea, Without Ob.r«Utl0111tt, 1' IHitd 1\gllln 11'1 
ln !fhnt ani\U'U - OMt> lll D J>lu7ghn, nnd 9n~o t n A. 
PhryF\~n. At the •n4 of encb phra• e the ooapo1er 
euddenly 1nleote a polyoho~ . t~ one ln n.l9&-l~7 
reau.lttna rron the •tr uotur al exohn.nse ot n.l9J.,..UJ'I~ . 
>I J JJ ~~ :) 
·~ 
-
~ . l> n.~,, ....... , 
1'"'1 r-, 'l' ~ ) 
"' ~ 
~ t I" . ·~ 
A n..~,, ...... : • ... \¥ ·; ' 
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The above, typical of large portions of this work, again 
illustrates Honegger's basic i~terest in familiar, commonplace 
harmonies, but with deviations from the conventional by means 
of an unexpected chromatic change or by thickening the sonority 
of othe.rwise bland structures. I,t is almost as though he were 
apologizing for an inclination towards tonal or modally oriented 
settings. Yet, the ultimate goal of the majority of his progress-
loris is exactly wnp,t one expects; it is simply that de.flections 
are introduced before arrival at the anticipated pointo Textures 
which are ~imarily +inear in charaater·appear to serve as 
temporary relief from the thick chordal settings, but the overall 
tendency is towards tonality, modality; and harmony- not towards 
the purely linear. Where Milhaud passes from interest in sonority 
per se to absorption with ~urface fabrics; Honegger is essentially 
a romanticist primarily concerned with the sonorous co+or of 
vertical combinations and their activation. Linear techniques, 
~or him; are usually a means to an end - i.e. the relief from, 
or embellishment of, chord progressions, or to form a contrapuntal 
framework within which harmoni.es c.an be shaped. 
Symphony # 1 (1930). The importance of the bass, and esP' cially 
a chromatic bass, has been and will be frequently stressed as a 
factor which plays a prominent role in Honegger 1 s compositionso 
The second movement of this work contains a long half-step holding 
line in quarter notes which occupies m.l-25 as we~l as the final 
27 bars. The half~step motion gradually covers the distance 





.6cell.flll.lat1Ye lineal" pat~erne c!enlo~ 11\ the upper ptu•ta agatnot 
the baaa holding U ne, •hloh laflt& over one halr (02 out ot 9? 
b1u•n) or the no.,ut>nt , 
fho ~tr1<>4 Froc. I93Q Until the Death or Ngness<-r 
Durtns the final twenty ttve ye8ra or hle career Honegger 
ohoee to ~~here to the •trted and t~e~ do•1cee ot ~he earlier 
pertode. It ta probably acour11te to nate th~t no really new 
etyl~etlc develop~ent takee place, And there ln no reJection of 
teehnlquea found ln the et~trly worke, A pqeelble exception to 
th1s 1e h.U diiOQnUnut~tnce ot 1t!J)rcu1onht1o eUeotD .. the euepend-
o4 dura, do•lnant ntntne without roote, nnd ¥hole step etl'tloturea 
ot the oo.npoetuora C!, l91G euoh AG Olocbq AA !lotc Md ~· 
ObAUell,;._ , Illuetrat1one vhtoh toll ov wlll ~holt lltt.le th.,t f'.a.n 
not been 111en beft>re, but 1t h dulr-abh t.o tuPPl.Y nddltlonsl 
e~ldence res~dln« the var1cue ueohnn1«al e~lqyed 
S:r1• du XonQ (1931) . 'lhh Of!l'lhta. oontt91ne 1'\ oonaJ4erable fiiiOUnt 
ot lineAr expanelon-ccntrflction. !he tollow!ns ex~lea 1lluetrat~ 
the t hree tyPet wb1eb predo1111nate ln the Ol•ehntrd acoottpantr.ent. 
(c) throe .upe~ee4 la,ere or~ each. 
••• 
(b) tou.r 1n4epenc1ent ltnu 
{c) two l$Jtrt ot trlAdt ln contrnry aotlon "''d at a polychor~al 
oet1nato. 
Triadic coupling~ tor 11nc-th1oken1ng Are a till bttng Utt4 1n 
)Upolu de fluo (1939). fht t••on4 typu or trh4t, u utual, 
are either nAJor or o1nor. rhe following exauple contain• only 
conttan\. alnor ttruoturot, 
The •sto1le 411 Mat1n• (tor double cholr) fro. tblt co.pol1t1on 
rota1n1 ~n 1nt&rott1n8 n&thod or •controlled• harnon1~Rt1on of 
11elo4Y re~alnh.o-ent ot Ob.u4e Debuny, ~ho 11'1 hla Str1n.g Quart:e' 
ot 1893, h$r:nonltot pointt or ttrong atlo41c tlll>Mih hutUJ.ned 
tonee, 1n tbla eaae) by ae elgning the cbord tunctlont l , 3, and 
5 .t.n ~my 4u1N~<I ordtr to the .. 104.1 note 1n qu.eeUon. 'I'M tone 
G, tor ex.an.plc, ru1y be reg41rdod •• the r-oot, thl.t'\1, or f1Hh or 
$ ohord1 and the reeu.ltln.g ha.ruon1,at1on 'lflll depend entlnlr 
upon telect1on or one or th•e• tunotlone - 1 . e. lf the 0 1e 
oonetdered ne the tblrd of a chord, ! fl$t or ! nlnor harnony 
v111 reeult, t r the G 1a conaldere4 at the fifth ot a chord, 0 
hAroonr v111 reeult, &to. L1•1tlng the Choice ot etruoturee to 




'l'hua the lfl,ne tone cn.n be h$.t•non1t•d naey "trrel'tnt IIIAJ'• e1a:rply 
by $RIIUt11ng the. An1gruoenl; O( vartou. t'utloUono. Vhree poutbU1-
ttee $rt lhown above, but anny other• are ~nde available b1 
autgntns other ttmctlone. auoh a.e ? , fl, u, ~. By tho eMe 
toktn, on• can uetan 11. J>$l't1oular t~~.noUonal 01'1!er to any 11erh• 
or uelodlo tonea, 5upp.ou, fO)' tXArrpl$, tlte tonee B and e were 
N'edu1(1;nated n• the 3r..,, 6th, and root or thru 41 rre~nt neJOl' 
ohordl, The h~nle• would be AI follow•: 
' .s 
.. .. .. 
It the order or numbel" au1Rfl.aent were Oh!Ulged, t1•e•b harliOnlu 
¥0\.lld reeult: 




... • ~ .L 
. . 
~ • I) 
F 
Dcbuuy ~llplor• the &M'Ie tcu:thn1qu• 1n the Pro11J:.tz4t l .'Wet 1'11~1 
4 1une fAune ""'1¢lt '11'41 in th• ))l'Oeeu ot Cloapodtion ..,hen tlt.e 
~J: vu COflJlOIIf!(i . '1he nnal 4 b.ar11 oontsJne fl ahOrt JIAUM! 
tor muted t>..orru1 in vh.Lch the ht\mon1tat.1on r e111hf rrom the 
4l•ern~tlon or the funottont ~ $nd 5 ae "PPlied to oaJor ftnd 
-
... 
Not:e tht'lt a thlilll:' ett',ot oan t& achieved by .-ltU'nlltlng oUu:u• 
low tention COtl'lb11zllt1onll •uch u 1 and 3, 
In th• 'ttolle du Knttn• Rone"~er appllen tn. p$tttrn 6,,'5,~,1 ~o 
poJ..nt• Of :llelodl"D ~tlfhfl•t• 1n ft dlnton.l<l IUtlOdJ, 
~et.od1 .,.,1 J.u'l '"' d. F'UVI(t~s 
' ' ' . ' ' 
't'he, tirat otAte~nt of 5,3, 5,1 h httt"'IIInlted v1th 11loor ~1"1.t.4a, 
tht •econd ~ith m8Jor, an4 the Cinal th~e ttrfta vitb a mlxtur. 
or ~aJO,...~:~lnor, 'ftle r.tultlng hal"'UUnl::$-tlOn llluetratea o nethod 
or bar.xonhlng " dlfltonLo tcelod.y Ylth a Yartot1 or hamonlu, oven 





5 I s z ! I ', s ~ ~· 
5XHPHONX I 2 ( 1941) 
(to~ String Orcheetra) 
Analyele: Second Kov&Aent 
'I'he &prphoi\Y t9£: !U:rlnu, vrltUn 4u.r1ng ~he Nul oeou.pa!!lon 
of Pr$nco, h "'" elo<p.tent eU.tt»~ent or tall:h, ex}u'eaee4 ;hrough 
Honegger on behAlf of tho French people . Tne brooding 74 ~~eure 
aeoon4 CIOVellent 1• llll excellent cxAaple of the ooapo11er ' n 
ron11nt1o, 11\CNopeotlve te~~pera~~.ent, tH\4 lU'l etteot.\ve 1lluotr~t1on 
ot hlo u1e or ltnepr c~ro~at1c\en. 
Heasures 1-8 oontaln apor-&dlo reeognl&able nt.ruo~uro• .. l,o. 
derived fro~ ~ eyetem or 3r4• - bQt the prlnolpal neohan1en le 
Unur cotton b7 helt-etep, Whloh 1e uaed to eetablhh M oeUnat.o-
llke rhythalo beokgro~rt4 tor tho aolo cello or n . 9 rr. ~he 
expanalon nnd eontr•ctlon or llne• ln oontl'$ry notion ~A$1n 
pl~J• an lnportant role 1n the halC-•tep ao•e~nt. 
2?1 
Meas.ut•u 9- l(l 41'0 eaeentllilly n repeat ot the (tut ~ bArt, 
wHh a cello obbligato doublln.g or ruung in cbor4 tones ot the 
o1t1nato hArnonle•, or vo~k1ns A£ft1nat those h~nlee b7 ne$n& 
or fl"1¢t10n 1nhl"Yall ot 2r..d•, 'i'th1, and !)th•. 1'ha cello line 
aervee a11 an e1'1ot1v11- ractor \18ed eo 1norellGe t he senerfll. tendon 
hvel lltlt Honegp;~r - unlike the expru•1onhtl And other true 
"r-ebe'ie• or the-20th oentuey - fOUens the icpaot by 1ntJ•Odl.lo1ng 
llho liOCOriP&n11niJ Gbord progrreulon berore tt.s edlo entrJ, u.4 
thus &lvee one'• oAr an opportunltJ to become •~Whflt Aoou•toeed 




11*- ,. . , ... 
I ~ 
.I_, It ~ ,., ~* * f~ _ ... 
~ 
, .... , • 
Thle ~rocedure ot obbllg~to writLns, •~ecl•lLY where friction 
tnhrvd• 1\!'C c:oncernt4, 'ta frequently u •ed by Honoggor, 1'00 
w~odwlnd obbll«atot ot a,$? tt ltlr•t ~ove~ont) of ~YnnbADY #A {19~ , ror eX&Dple utili~o• the ea~e technique, an4 llluatratlon& 
or thle •tYll ttlo c~arac~erl&tlo have Already been 1een ln earl1tr 
work,., RonesKer, like Mllluu4, h perfectly c-n.p-~~.ble or t~-bl'l.IJ)t 
eh$1\gt& ln etyle, but the pnrttoular devlee nott\1 he~ at~P•ar• 
to be n:ore t ypten.l or ht4 true n.atv.re tMn ~:n,y other - l,e, 
hcnlly t.llbcllU~t'! 111\iea.r ehroc.&Uclll~~: or haltMAttp aove11ent. 
Heaauru l? .. t4 apln l'Opeat the bilele 8 oor etatement and 1.1 llopr~tno oount~H'POlM to Ute cello obbUsnto 111 now Added h7 tho 
vloltnt, Vhloh t4pha11l~ tone• thot, ln gonerAl , rofltet the 
h.&l'I'IO'll10 otruotu:reo or the noqnt. 'l'tlt •1oU.n paJ't, howe\'ll'J' , 
oont1n~ee to 1ntro4uoe tr1ct1on 1ntervals b7 aett1ng a4d1t1onal 
?th ~~4 9tht ~gDtnet tr~ cello nelody. 

'Jhe nanner 1n mtoh thl!l v1ol1n snd eello oottple.nent: one anothel' 
1e seen no1-e ru4ny by extrAOt1ng thclr parte tl'MI the over~ll 
texture. 
-· ~ ...• 
~h1• r,ra~u9l soouaulstlon of linear ele~en~a torn• a rloh contra-
puntal tnbrto, the analy1le ot vhloh helpa OlArlty Honegger' a 
etatuent tbM •DMJ\ ee urt du &lblentt de 1 1 hAimon1e tonal.e 
oonoe Je ~q~drata me a•rvlr dee fU~e~altlona h$r&On1~u•• 
noderne•, • U6) 
Heuuru 26-4:S, oone~\tute 11 19 bar buLld.ou)) to n . H tt , Vhe 
baalo ueohanlan 1a atlli llnear ohronat1o1~, but o~e~out 
trlade anA uvontht t'ro u~ted a n nupportlng hant101'1Y lnCuoat:edl. 
!'ote th.at the bau r~ove-nent1 fl.lVA)'II ~n li'IJ)Ortt~.~~t r~otor with Ronegser, ill by h~tt .. atep tn.roUS}tOut. The Up))er voloee ( !;OJ) 
thru atraca) or «1:,1?9 rr 111"0 seen to be p.nrucularb loaded 
Ylth rrtotlon lntervnl1 . 
16 V~olet, Wlll)' . Arthur Hnnegger, Boudry .. Neuohatel (19!9), 
~.ue 
'1' T 1' 
.... 
The retta1ndo~ of ;he nove~nt 1$ dor1•o4 rroo ea;erlal olreadT 
ttatcd, M.euuree &~00 eon•cUute a. return to ,c,l-8; lfJ!Itsaul'ea 
61-67 repeat n trag1u•nt or ot.20-43 a whole eteplo1«1r; ~tru1 tht 
tlnAl o\ote ueln.g opening IUlterht ocellJ>hl a. ,O,S..?.f;, l'he ha.lt-
ettp baee, tornlnr..Ung on the open Oth1 P- A, peraeverea to the and. 
Vha prlnQJ.pal e;yUet1o ohe.:rootorhttca o!' thle no•aunt are ! 
{ft) expftndln~eontr•o;lng llnear uotlon by hal!-&tap 
(b) the contr~o~.punttLl aelodl:t&tlon ot bn.m.<II'IY with prinolp~~l 
arrpb.a.eh \IJIO:'I trlotlon 1ntervAh o!' ~ndt, 7tht, or 9tba 
Tn,. hllH-tteJ) bftu oonunun tor the ren$1nder ot thou ltflt~IHII'ee, 
tei'Olnatlng nth tho !trot hl'l.rl'tiOny or 11, 44, 
If r r r l¥$fflrHftrti' ljJ,mnMIJ ~~ll nm f 
% ,n ra tm l,w ~M.lll I 1 ., I  
l'he fAct thAt Ronegaer ne•er eopplqtcly ~bandone tradl;lonal 
etruoturea, el,her a• •upport1ng har~o~ or~ 11ouroa of aclo41t~ 
tlon, 1e an 1nd1cAt1on 11r h.l.t re.lUCt!UlC.e to d1ereanr4 tbt 
trP.d1t1on«.l thlnkll'lg ot bla predeeutoro. He h•HI oOJie P. tcng 
Yfly, 1n tM &y~rphonr tor Strtng•. !rou tht ehr(IZaUctom ot 
'il'41gner end l'>tl;un-r, but he never lgnoret the nu4 tor hal'llOnlo 
pohe bftnl!Q vbleb the blllt-11tep novenent cnn !'Utr..Ctlon. the 
20th oentur1 ter1alh~e we~. G.n4 at•e, oor.corn~~d vHh Unear 
rova vh1eb del1berntel)' .osvold tll\1' •e.nbln.nee o! hllrttOnJ 1n thlrde 
or ll'ltlod1o ot~.tl1ne11 ld'llob Plgbt lnply,•ueh h.tn•non1ee, Honegger, 
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lines of conventional harmon!es if he can use them as a foil 
for his contrapuntal superpositions. The harmonies are 
frequently quite basic; it i~the interaction of the accumulated 
elements through and above the harmonies that shapes Honegger's 
style prints. 
Measures 44-48 contain agitated embellishment,with clashing 
intervals of 2nds, of F harmony; and m.49-52 sustain conventional 
structures while the soprano string parts return, by means of 
a 11 b axis", to the expository material reintroduced in m.53. 
(c) the use of occasional conventional structures in 3rds as 
points of sonorous orientation, and as a basis for the 
superposition of cumulative melodic lines. 
The principal formal characteristics of the movement are: 
(a) an opening 8 measure passage, stated three times in 
chaconne style, which is used as an ostinato accompani-
ment for melodization 
(b) a 19 measure chordally oriented passage of contrasting 
nature, followed by another section (9 bars) which includes 
the climactic point of the movement 
(c) closin~ repeats of material previouely stated. 
Souvenir de Chopin (1947) Even at this late date in his career1 
Honegger is still inclined to produce occasional romantic genre 
pieces. The Souvenir is extremely conventional, tonal, and 
quite reminiscent of the Schumann dedication in Carnaval, an, 
extract from which was analyzed earlier in this chapter. Note 
the descending chromatic bass and arpeggiated ~cco~~niment 
so characteristic of the Chopin style. 
' 
- ,. ',,, 
17 r ,.. ... 
....... , . ~ -· 
1 · Y''' 16 . 
1'he teot thttl. Honegger WOIIId tro~ble to vr1te an UMIIIIIUaLng, 
:yet lty'Utt1oallr •lll1~ . work. ot thh sol't provide• A elsnltlol'l'lt 
olue to hie thlnklns. I t aeene natural tor hlm, boing baalc~llY 
or ron.ant1o tenperuent, to drlllf quiet eauor.-otton rron the 
CoiiiP<)e\Uon ot euoh a nol\eot J>\t~;oe a.e a lloatentA.ry •bN!•ther• 
~etween the lArge workt. It vould see~ quito un-na~urP I , tor 
UAJ~Ple , 1t M11hnw1 vero to eo-rrpoae so~ethintl or th1t tYJ)'II 
during hh later period . Honegger ~tever b eeUahd to be 
unU41t-ntttl 1 t lt ooul<l be dona vtth good ~.o.ote . HU.httud h 
prone to ttvold eent1flen-;, ttnd to relJ, rather, upon a bl'llllant 
tacll1t:Y or technique, 
Sna>ltOl.IY I 6 (1960} 
(dl-tr$-ro) 
.. , 
Tho eltbtHle, wdl- tr.-:re• , Ol)J)e.ntiod to thh ooupoat t1on 
retera ;o 1 tlte thru D1 ( \rtiloh ar• uaod •• the ooneludtng 
notoa fQr eoch or tht•l!le oove:;,ents. Tl'.e ltl:lrk .h a tour de 
force tn po1~rnony and ltne~r ohrosnt1C1~ft , and 1nd1¢0tea 
plnlnly ehnt Honegger, 1n 1950, hno by no aeana 41J~a~ed 
the 1'\JOOtLnent~ll teohnlquee ot the uruor yea~·•· ?ho pre-
dllect~on for •~perpo~ttlOn ot haraonlea, hnlt- •tep llnka 
betveen ohor4 atruo'turea, IU'Id oontrapuntlllly acounuloted 
et:rata le etlll etrong, ~4 the co~poeer agcln 4enonetrateo 
hla ~a•Lc •ttlnltY tor the lAr,. orchoetra. 
Meaeuru l-;)2 IU"tt 
r.oored Matly tor 
flrat 12 ~eaaur.a 
oo~letelJ tilled vtth polyharnonlo etrata, 
full orohea!ra, A oondenud al:etoh or tho 
h •• tollova: 
rba maJority of tt~~t~rt• hare Are the r.•ult or ·~•~o~t4 
trinds. Occat~onQlly the converging chord atreans p$Uie to 
ro~ conveftt1onal eaventhe ae 1n c.s, 12. A oona14orable 
polart ty c.onahts betveen ~he outer JW~rtll, in thct the exp~~.nt\-
1n~contract1ng =otion ~~tvoan tha •oprano ~nd bat• •~rv•• 
to control cn4 llOtivate the a1\t1ra ~u:ture. 1'hie d.lrc~tJon.al 
IDOVctltlCnt 14 better uctn b7 extr~tcU .. 'lg the outer vo1oea. 
0 
ActuAllY, thia it a a1tuat1on 10 Ynloh ele~e~tary •r1ret ~Colee• 
counterpoint 1a u1ed a~ a ~~ale org~ntz1ng ~·~~~,•~. lt 1e 
betnen thc•e a1.uple l1nc11 ttl411. ifoneager 1nurtt hie polJohor4s, 
llnd llgllin Ye are re.Rlr..ded o( hls st~:~hnent regnn'ltng !!.aoh 1s 
tonAl harnon1c ele~entt and hill own •aup•r,poelttone hs~on1q~e• 
~o~ernee! FUrther, the setting uee~ he~ o~1le .attenetlon to 
the r~ct that tht oono•pt or 'pot9r1ty bttwe•n outer p~rts• \• 
•ul),\•cJ; to VA171np; 1nttn-prett.t1on•. In tho !IaroQue th.e pohr1t1 
beheen ou.';et' vo1oee, eepbolally ln y.etl"\ltlentill vrl t1ng, wu 
prtnal-.1.17 r!Utb1Q1c 1n nat~.~n - Lt. tho .aprii!IO at1od7 A~d t~te 
••• 
continuo baee vere usually ~he uoat active p~~a, and thereby 
~ttracted the .uoat lltlenUon. In ttilhRUd1a poly-tonal ~nd 
polyao4al aupet-poalt.lona Oh6 I)Olf'll'HY wu goVeMld by oonnon 
A.2Al.l, Ol' ooAallty beheen the outer •o1eu: but tho oollnon 
bond or pOlarity ln the Rbo•e ex~le 1a d1rtct1cne1 dtnoQdengy 
between the OppOalns linea, ~h1oh tn tur~ ~~ uee4 •• the 
cxtre;ct-:tu <1t the tu.tura. 
Y.eaauru ~70 conetltute. the •140le section of the •overunt, 
and the enttre 3Q b.r' or thla •eotton ar~ b•ned upon the em-
bt111ehirlelnt and lldo4uattol\ or ohroo.auc MrllOnY: or •ore 
properly, haraonlee linked by halr~atep notion, elnoe no 
i:'!enntee aC!\le or tont~Utr h IJ'eeent a:.~oh u 1e nooC.od tor 
bona ttde ohroaatlt•tlon, rhe prtnot~ ovonte wtthtn thene 
~t.euuru tnoludel 
(a) nelodhod, or ei'llbellltlto<1, trtade rmd eev11ntht 'lffl-1ob tn•o 
Unke4 l.l7 batr-eteJ) 
......... ~~ i ~ 'f; ~;~ 
-
t, ,..®l. 
I ;; \ .L 
I 
li 
- ~ . 
. 
t""""'"'tJ. Jkole.l. to :.~ow 'I"'."H'" 
(b) an oetLnato bAn 'IL'\th halt- ehp roJAt1<»'1th1P h•tvun 
p~1no1pal atre11e1, Y.o1tly tr1a41o har~on1e1 are 
outU.n•4 
••• 
·'l!vt!J IJ-ifll awm~~m.ft~ 
!! ~! ~ · i 
(o) obbl1ga\.O• I 11 tlte wlruh and l,u•au vhtoh •uaph1111• r,•.!.ott~n 
1nterva-h 11 ~nd, ?th., or 9th aw"f fNI:r. t¢'le ohorcl tone {1~} 
r, 
(4) a 0 alnor bar.onr 1r. •.El <••• atoYe as.npl•) vh\CA terTII 
to t1Al't t~ a\4-polnt o!" Ut aoveunt. thh o r4 1a tt~ 
only ~ :.t .... or tr1t4 tsM4 1n tr.e al61le uetton. :t attlr-:.1 
&td ar:~lel~at,. •·., !'!rt\ n-« 1an hU'aol'llu, ,..a-peetnttJ, 
or •he a?Yflltl'lt, 
Kt!uuru 11 .. 121 oonl~t1n tl~t Sl WI•• ••aaapltulatlon an\l olo11e, 
'l'h11 opening th~tlll t. rnta.ced 11nd ut (a.?B-93) tl'fllltnt~ nul'lerou• 
VU\4 obbH«aU, TIUt eat•lltehlltnt , .. ,.,to t:t. ll~rln8• ln 
•· ,.,.l'L, ttMh 'ft.e voodw:lndt C:OI\~\Mt the pol7et Mal "fOfj'l'es._ 
lont, Ia aeu 11'11 102-111 U:e U:t • 11 paue4 t'NI• II au to 
atrl•·i"'• &.'\4 a oL • ot ~~(co.llln.t to!t.le .n4 ··oat t) la 
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polyohoN.e 4er1ved Croll superpoeod tla.)or snd/or lllnor trlacb, 
't'he h1u•.nontea act as 11 'nllor• botvecn outer> part11, the. 
•xtreae •otcet or which ~ contr~puntallT related, thus 
oontr1but.1ng to a pollll'HY or outer p11.rh, 
th• on\:ollhhrlont e,nc! cxeJ.o41&t~~t.\on or eonvenuon&l trlade 
And 'eventha vhlch Are llnkce to onr. $nOther, ~l"oet With-
out u.eeption, by h1Llt-11tep ~:~ot.l.on . Vor:al II.NIIUI llt"C! not 
adhered to, 
the b.olu, u in other 'lt'Orkll !ron Sarabondq U919) onnrc1, 
oervea •• a holding, 1tabtll~ed lin~ •gatn•~ vhtch the 
Upper 'fOlcee 1\~ ut . }lot onlJ 1a 1t a eontroll1ng t.:aotor 
1n hdpl-ng utt~.blLt.h s rrsueWQrlt ror pol.yehorde, Wo~t J.t 
1e ueec. ae a gu.1de- l1ne ror the halt-etep -.uon ot the 
illddlc eecUon (of, blluo olltln&to ot .t~ , 55 (() 
e~\loJ.hC'Ci' t.n.M., a.v.a ~.-.tl<lto 
lin'l\t0. \~') j.,...\f. t.1:¢1> f{I~Y\tMCYit 
3'8 
,,,. 
Qnt 0Ant.t-te 41 }lotl (1953) '!h14 worl!_. wrltt:en only t.o 1Ul't 
before tne eo~otcrl$ death, turther 11\Uatrat.ce that Honegger' a 
1ntereet 1n vertiCal &Qnorltlee exttnda lnto hle t1n~l period, 
I n the followlns pat•age, conventlonel etruoture• are uae4 
trequtntlJ, but vlth occatlonal 41ttraotlone eueh ~• the ~ •• Jspet\414 4th• 11'1 the a eeven~h or fl. 1 , e t~nd the G tharp 
nlnth or u. ll, and the ohord tn 4ths ot a . • . 
Here aga1n we see an exanple ot ~neRStr'• tendenc1 to obtoure 
oonventlon~l eounda by ze~e or enbelllehnent, unreaolwed 
au.xllltu'J' ~oneo, ~nd ~aolllg. Kote ho'll the ~r4 ot the 'S nlnth 
I 
... 
ohord 1n ~.a 10 deliberatelY e-et A<•ln't the au~er.ded 4th, 
and ln llke ~ncr the Gth la aet agplnat the tlat 9, pro-
(h,I.¢1'1\R tM tn>le•l 'fr1ot1on' lntcrvala a.een ln ell'll.er vorl: a (16), A oon«enae« tketoh raYtala th~t t~e chorda ~re 4er1ved 
aoaU7 fron A ayah= 6t 3rdt, and vHh ~n>lcal hl!lf- etep 
:Unke 'hatwcan each lltl"llc~uNI, 
5ubnquent 1r.eaa•~.res uUlUe eisllar .onor1t1e11, all of which 
are e:((ftln conneo•ed b;y half- ettp Unka. TIT.ere \II to~le<> t~~n Clli-
PN~dlng t~ovel'lent ln a ,l&-1? Yltloh lntrodueea a tew polJohol'de 
that ternlnete wltl\ the C IUIJor eennth or m, lS 
... 
H~~ny, with eapha111 on Yertlcul tonorlty, le the prlnolpal 
feature of A Chrl ataat QpntatA . £xe~1nAtlon ot ~he rull &core 
reveal• th.at th.e vo1oe parte 4.r"e ouher a n.elo~1tt~t1on or the 
hArmonlea ot the no~nt, or the retu~t or horlsontallsed part 
"otlon ~ong ohor4 ~~~btrt . Aluoat all ot the llne~r notion 
1n the aooo~&nY1Di oreheatra p4rtu 1n A product or chordal 
eubelllfthnent, and Ae ueuAl, ohromatloleo or halt-atop notion 
prodoalnatae 68 the motlvet1ng fnotor ln chord oonneotlon, 
SUMM~Y 
Honegger 1s compositions, fr.om the standpnint of his 
harmopic idi.on, can not be conveniently divided into chrono-
logical catego.ries. Devices used in the early years are 
utilized, more or less, throughout the composer 1s career, 
and the predominant characteristics of his style do not 
undergo any apparent development~. It is true, of course, 
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tha~ the more obvious impressionistic· influences were gradual~y 
discarded after c.l920 - i.e. the suspended slurs and whole-
step sonorities and melodic movements of Le Cahier Romand 
(#1), Cloche du soir, and Petite Chapelle- but these factors 
hardly formed an integral part of the style and are not of 
great importance in regard to ch~racteristic developmental 
factors. 
Honegger's technie.al facility was considerable; and early 
pieces such as the Sarabande of 1919 show that he had a firm 
grasp upon his means of personal expression before 1920 •. The 
rather overloaded. textures, the tende.ncy to accumulate linear 
strata, the emphasis upon basic cyclical forms, and the 
reliance upon a tonal area of some sort - all of these elements 
manifest themselves quite early. It is significant that 
King Daviq,one of his most popular works, and one which is 
still considered typical of Honegger at his best, stylistically, 
was composed as.soon. as 1921. Compositions of the later years 
continued to employ the techniques found in~he works around 
1920. 
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Honegger's personal style is essentially emotive, somewhat 
declamatory, and relies primarily upon superposition as the 
principal device for building tension - i.e. the gradual 
accumulation of linear and/or harmonic elements. His catholicity 
is described quite well by Vuillermoz, who portrays him as 
Un artiste exempt de tout parti pris, tree fortement 
impregne de culture classique, amoureux de Bach, ne renon9ant 
a aucune des trouvailles heureuses des romantiques ou des 
modernes, usant adroitement de toutes les ressources de la 
technique universelle et du vocabulaire qui s 1est lentement 
enrichi a travers les ages (19). 
In the main, as indicated by this statement, Honegger can 
hardly be said to be in sympathy with the aesthetic principles 
advocated by Satie and Cocteau, who were interested in avoiding 
sentimentality, and who wished to see a return to the primit~ve, 
elemental and naive world of childlike thought. Always tongue 
in cheek, their credo was to pl~y the game of life as though 
it were a cruel hoax, and their weapons were satire and shock. 
' It seems clear that Honegger never cultivated the dil~ttante 
manner necessary to sustain the deliberate mockery of Satiesm, 
but like Stravinsky, he did rely occasionally upon primitive 
percussive rhythms to help accentuate the powerful high density 
intervals used for emotive effect. There is a great deal of 
this in the Symphony for Strings and the third movement of 
Symphony #5, and rhythndc power is displayed in piano piece~ such 
as Le Cahier ·Romand (#4), the Cello Son~ta<-~~, _1920 (movement III), 
and the Concertina of 1925. The latter work, of course, is true 
19 Vuillermoz, Emile. Musiques d 1Aujourd 1hu1. Paris (1923),p.l37 
to the tenets assumed to be advocated by Les Six, but its 
brittle sharpnese is seldom duplicated in other pieces. 
Honegger, in comparieon with Milhaud, seems far less 
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concerned with direction per se. The latter employed linear 
motion, chordal canons, and harmonic prolongations literally 
as a means towards an-end. Always there was a 11 target" in 
view~ whether the long-witheld resolution of opposing forces 
(Mazurka of 1919) or the return to a center by means of a literal 
retrograde in all parts (Cing Etudes, ~a Muse Menageri~ #11, 
Oboe Sonatina). Honegger, however, has a definite leaning towards 
harmonies intended to be perceived as sonorities which are 
important units within a given setting - i.e. not so much as 
links in a chain, but as individual entities in their own right. 
With Honegger a chord tends to serve as one of several poles 
of attraction; with Milhaud the harmony is more a single spot 
of color in a vast mosaic fabric. One may ~ecall now Milhaud, 
in the period after c.l945, was inclined to :teature: scale texturas, 
al~ost to the exclusion o~ harmony as an organizing factor; 
but Honeggel .. utilizes chromatically conn-ect.ed chor.ds as a source 
of melodization all through the ~inal years, and he appeared to 
be more interested in the amplification and embelli.shment of a 
given sonority than in i~s eventual goal as part of an harmonic 
progression in the directional sense. 
* * 
The principal ttechniques employed by Honegger may be 
separated into four general categoriee: 
(a) Chromatic harmony, or harmony linked by half~step motion 
(b) linear expansion and/or contraction 
(c) polychordal, conventional, and other types of structures 
(d) miscellaneous organiZing factors such as canon, free 
counte.rpoint, chromatic holding lines, and outer part 
polarity. 
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It has already been noted in',this chapter that the roots of 
Honegger's chromaticism lie in the 19th century. Wagner's 
Tristan firmly established the tendency to rely heavily upon 
half-steps, both between those parts carrying the principal 
melodic line and as a connecting link between a majority of 
the harmonies. It was with Wagner that chromaticism passed 
from the function of simple tonal embellishment to that of 
inducing a continual forward impulse by means of half-step 
motion. The success of the Tristan experiment is evidenced 
by the unparalleled, (as of 1865) dynamic momentum generated 
by wave after wave of chromatic progressioq. Debussy, in spite 
of his fear of being overly influenced by Wagnerianism, consciously 
or unconsciously continued the trend towards chromaticism un-
fettered by tonality or scale, since the technique provided 
him with the means of linking undulating progressiqns frequently 
devoid of key orientation. He used the device throughout his 
career (20), and there are few works in which it is applied to 
greater advantage than in the strikingly original Prelude ~ 
L1Apres-midi d 1un Faune of 1894. Here are some excerpts from 
the opening measures which illustrate Debussy's method of 
connecting the slow-paced, and sometimes repetitive progressions 
20 It is still prominently displayed in En Blanc et Noir (1915) 
and the Sonata for Flute. Viola and Harp (1916) 
wl\h hAlt-aup Hnlu, It. .h evident tl~&.t t M euont1•1 fiOOIII!I'Il~" 
h the holdlng llf one or 110re chord t.cnu vhlle one Ol' ao1·e of 
~he Ml1.1111'1li'IC tor.u IIOYI\ Ohi'OII.IIt.\OllllJ, 
'the :~ebtqto.e er tuolt ... ehp co~!cUon uM4 b tlebw.uJ h 
eu-enUal17 tho •u• u u.at u.e4 bt ;ronerr.er Jn ':.te CN114111Uoee 
teatu.rl.n.IJ chl'Os•tto ha;Mr.J bl'ud 1~1.7 on eonnr.t1oul 
•truot.uroa. 'l'l~t• would 1noJ.ude , •.nang tho worke an111bnd, tTl 
or Sept Pieeu B'rnu, 11 of Lr Q&bJ.e r Rs1r.p1U1, 8t!!f!boi\Y_J.b 
t.nd A Chr11tr1Aa qensa'M· :In Yhv or Hon.es~er ' a exteuJ.'Ie 
ut.111~at1on ot ohro~a~tot •n lt teant e~ldent that h~ n•r ~,.. 
lhf' d the aOJ'I" ObYJOU. MUettiiU0/'11 of !IIJ>f'll .llO:'Illll, but 
ret:•ll'led at '"':. O!ll' o:" He 110re •ubtlt, 1:ntema1 oharllOtlrhUoe, 
at h .... s as o••oS b7 r.:a~tJJ. 
!~ e.arle !\U •-poo'hr~ or 8116leUth1• 41ata?IJUc4 
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chromaticism !2~), and it is advisable to differentiate between 
this term and the var~u-s categorie~ discussed in this thesis. 
Hindemith, in his Craft of Composition, devised a method (22) 
of tonal order in which certain tones, regarded hori~ontally 
as well as vertically, were assumed to have precedence in terms 
of 11 strength 11 over certain other tones. The result was a 
11 tone row11 which could be used as an organizing device in 
writing a single line melody, counterpoint, or harmonic pro- · 
gressions. Since this immutable scale of twelve tones supplanted 
the usual diatonic scales, it could be regarded as a 11 dia1!onic 11 
entity in its own right. Therefore, the use of the common 
twelve chromatic tones in an unchanging order for the purpose 
of establishing a new and permanent scale (actually a scale of 
values) could, in a sense, be considered as a ~iatonicising of 
the chromatic scale. In this case, the resulting absenc.e of 
the chroma is due to the omission of a diatoQic continuum 
which could be saturated wtth half-step embellishments, and 
what might - under certain, now non-existent conditions - have 
constituted a "chromatic scale" hae assumed a 11 diatonic 11 quality 
of its own. Hence the expression diatonicised chromaticism. 
The tone rows of the serialist composers may also be 
regarded as diatonicised chromaticism, since each of the 
approved rows has within itself its own·raison d'~tre, and being no 
longer 11 colored11 , becomes, thereby, diatonicised. 
21 Searle, Humph~~y. Twentieth Century Counterpoint. London: 
Benn (1954), p.55 ff 
22 see Norman Cazden 1 s article, 11 Hindemith and Nature" in the 
Music Review of Nov.l954 for an exhaustive critical exposure 
·o:t Hindemith~s postulates regarding scale-building .. 
••• 
Roth Honegger ll.nd Debueoy have etOpped e.hor' or thue 
extreuee. 'tha7 do r.ot rd.,y upon A noale which atu.at be 
ohronllt.to.tlr e.llbellhl"..ed, bt..lt they do retain reCOSJ'Iltable 
8tl'IJOt\II'U l.n t.ll.lrda (uwall.y) u pole& to vorl: between, or 
ae a toll Co 'o(Ol'k. sr.alnft. V-t'Llr-otep notion ])er u beoonea 
M1 OJ'Q:M1r.1ng taotor, bu,t 1J.l Ol" the 1\'l'lltlable hAJ.r-•tepa 
are nol. prearrAnged in ~~~ lua.'Jtabl e oonu.nuut per-ceivable 
on,- by the o:te. V1 th Honegger Md Dc!buny the ea.r la p~ 
110\ltlt, 'ltlth certnin eerhl.lsts 1t h the eye, ;M tnhlleot, 
and the eUde rule which relgn. In the un~e uud .tn thll 
atud;r, the tern •ohroi1Attet•~• can hardly be .:.pplled to either 
HitU!eultb or tbe eerialhts. 
W.near e;rpan•ton Md l.lontraouon, ae 1ued b)' V.one.r, 
1• fnployed tlf a <!evte~ !'or novtng tliiAT tro.t~ or tnto hArnonr, 
•• A oontrnoting tnotor bet~ean tonal area•, or ln e1CuaL1on• 
..,h!oh are purely Unen.r. 'l'lte 1lluatrte1ons tro5'1 Patun ChM>ftllc 
prov14e exAUple• ot the tlret oa.tegot-Y, as de> pueagea 11ke 
tho rollov1ng !'rom ttte Sonaljl poyr Alto It Pl!W,g ot 1920, 
l::cpanslon an4 contrMtlon w1tb1n <;lle C"ll'.evork ot a tonal 
••• 
'leru.uona, and .:he Conotrtloo 00:\!.t Plano .111'\d Orohus.r~;. 
Llnur paau,get, other tlt.a..''l eh.oae lllread.y 1lluatrntt~4, whioh 
do not rely upon harnon,y ae a point of reference eM be ro\lnd 
ln nu11oroua OOI!p0.!!1t1ona, tnoludlng tht tollovt n.g: 
fril!!dt pour L11 f'~ (1P23), Hodlll 11odulat1ont bonucth a ~P eonetn.nt coup ti'lg o a ohrl).nattc a.elo4J, Ttle coupling t'onu 
.nq.Jor tevonth enordt wMeh t.lcrel:r thicken the nel.od7 ot the 
\,1,1)1)~ l' th•R! IJ.ll , 
(?) ? 8 
M' o~aum• (1926), In the th1r4 work or thh a.et 
C, $1\ ot the uppet' atratu11 trenolo tu'C tub,\eeted 
horlzontalt~atlon tn t~e lover atr~~~ .nd oouple4 tn 






at•e Wi11<:t;lly t.he ree\llt or fl coupled llne U . e. Jp (;rl.$.410 
ooupllns•) . ihe tlu• ta not relateli nrtteally to the upper 
pal"U_t 1t 111, r~ther, a c.tu•om~~:!!tc 1\l'le~lll' aottvatlon ot the 






The •••ent1olly linear ouallty or the pr~eo41n~ b0¢0"~' nore 
ev1den~ wnen conpared vtth t~ rol\owlns obvlou•lY ~r4al 
pa.uage fl"'il the r1ut no·;eoent, A pecl8l point 1e \letld beneath 
the ofiroaatlo bamon.y or the upper part•. ?he tlret ot.oM ot 
n, 9 ~e conpoted ot ~h~a~lo 41rect1onal ~nl!s lnto the next 






three etr~ta. 1h4 ehronat1o 
th~t ntddh ntNihUl 
A tre(! ohro!'W.t10 nolod.y 
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Other examples of coupled linear strata were shol~ in the 
excerpts from Horace Victorieux, King Dav~d 1 Cris dQ Monde, 
and Nicolas de Flue. Also worthy of mention is the third 
movement of SymRhon~ t5 and the Suite Archaigue (1951) 
which contain numerous passages of linear texture, both within 
the sphere of attraction of harmonies and as part of an 
unrestricted horizontal continuum. 
Chord structures used by Honegger (23) normally fall within 
three general categories: polyharmony, conventional chords in 
thirds (with or without added notes), and chords resulting 
from the vertical accumulation of melody notes. Many examples 
of polyharmony have been given in the various compositions 
analyzed, including Cloche du Soi;r, Judith, Antigon,e,, E.and 
especially the Symphony #5. Polychords frequently arise from 
the superposition of coupled layers, but in many cases poly-
harmonic strata are employed to emphasize vertical sonority 
rather than as a co.mplement to linear texture=s. The superposed 
layers in the following example from the String Quartet t~ 
(1957) have the quality of polyharmony, but an obvious pattern 
of linear contraction is evident in the upper parts alone, and · 
both strata, taken together, also follow a contracting movement. 
Chords from the upper parts are repeated a minor third lower 
in m.7; and chords from the lower stratum are repeated a whole 
step higher. This passage is considered to be primarily linear 
since, in general, line superposition seems more evident than 
harmonic motivation. The texture is not unlike many contracting 
linear passages shown in the analysis of the Concertina of 1925. 
23 The reference here is to harmony as an integral, motivating 
factor, not to ite uee as a thickening (by coupling) of a 
single line melody. 
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( 1} 6 
Po11ov1n~ are eo•e llluatratlone ot polyharnony not prcvloutlr 
included, Vhe prtnctpal tntereet here le aeeuned to be vert teal 
aonorlty rather than linear pattern. 
Lt DU 4u JtWLtu MQDdt h918) . A eequenth.l prcgrul1on 
or 41elunot poly~~or~. Superpoeqd ~•Jor trlRde, the roote 
ot whtcn are rtl~ttd at the interval ot a trttont, vlth the 
exotptlon ot o,ooaetonftl eeventh chords vlth root• a whole· 
•top flpllrt , 
11 ' 12 
fi ~ t. ~ 
~ 
($) 10 11 12 




(1949) , Dllju.not pol yhar.on.y fol"''D((c! by 
ot ~he 9/6 ;na. 
2 
••• 
vue Oantplo 4' rotl ( l~O~}. Struot~r4l exchange or 0 flat and 
tl,trt t n~Jor r a 11 wMoh poolS t h.roustt 111Uet s1ne4 nJ.nth chord 
harftony, At p~v1outly noted, the technique of etruoturtrtl 
OXCh$ n gc Wall al1 0 \1.184 b)' Kllhe.\lc! , 
(.lhl\1, ~~ ' •• I 
• I ~· ·' 
·' 
~~· I 
-~ t": .... ., 
'• 
~ ~ 
If' . ~· ·ji r· 
N~oroue ox~plee of oonventtonaL har~onlea 4cr1vc4 t~ 
a •Yat ea or th1r4e h~vc been stven, Svob har~on1et are 
t r oQuantlJ d1tgu1 ted bf oontrapunt al1tAt lon, add~ t one • , unuaual 
1nvore1ona, $nd ~lod1:6t1on or enbtlllahnont. HoneBR•r 'o 
••• 
obotet or euxlllary tonee to ~e ueed ln ornamentation le 
often marke4 by the prcaenee of h18h dcnatty tntervelt Vbleh 
ltrTt ;o pro4uee ~he •trlotlon• t~otor already G~•cu•aed, ~. 
1nterv~la, euoh ee tn the vtnd obbl1gat1 or the sxqphqQY f5 
(t1ret MVO!f.ent), tend to Cll.Jiflllll1r:e i!nde, ?the, or ~the, en4 
theJ are uae4 as an eaotlvo Yehlole by the ooapoeer, Inttr•al t 
ot thlt type are, ot oouree, ooanon t&re 1n tho vorke ot tho 
Soh6nborg eohool, but tht exprtttlonittt eaplOF thea to the 
exoludon or alaoat all olte, Honogg4r, on tht other h8nc1, 
Detetne oon•t nttonal etruoturee ae a toll tor the htgh denttty 
interval• to work agatntt , In tht tollOVlRR 111Uttratton 
rrom Sctntc Rallxar (1?~7} ~tnor 2ndt tn the lower parte 
•ltorn9te wtth ~~or ?the ln tbe outer votce", yet the bftn1c 
proar•ee1on 1e one or olnple triada, 
X1o.oellluW!out orgnnt:.tng t'A:ctort u.e-ec1 by i!one ~q~:er tnelud.e 
eanon, tree eoun~erpolnt, chronntto bAll holding llntf, and 
ou.tt r }»>rt J>Olf\1"1 t)'. The uu ot eatton n~ n <lev tee tor texturAl 
control t" cle~rly seen 1n tht CtlLo Sonata ot liZO. The 
IIIOI'IM111l ap-peare at r.ando!Ji throughout tho ooa.pNer' s o""er, 
and usually ron~& the r raaeV<~rli: to wbloh ebo~ tonee nAY be 
added . In Lg Dtt 4at Jeux du Xonde (191$) a c~non ~t tht 
ootavt between vtolln I &Ad truQpet 11 uae4 above a chrona t1o 
bate. !ht addltton or ohor4 tonto between thl& three part 
akcleto~ ~•ultt tn oonvent~onal etructurtl 1n the l over partt • 
• 
,,,. 
In the Oonaun,~ Dt11.1. \'lollne (19'20) Mnegser \.lUI 
a aanon at the tttth between t1'11 IOprano 11nd t enor vo1011. 
Yertloal sor.orl Hu, 111 tbh oau, tlr'l not Uaited to ''''""10 
atruc-t\U'et 1:n. thlt'lSt . ': ·• rf'1alnll'lg p•r:t •r. lntha• 4~:rLY14 
ff'Oolt llnear aoU••tlo• ' Ultd U.• toe•• A , ., ... G hattta\1'4), 
.. m-~· \ ttl • ~ .. ~ ~ - ::= 
"" ,,.~ -~;·· 
-
$- .. ,t!J_~ ~ + _ _ , t!J - - .. 
•• 
I T 
Another u•• or canC>ft h J 11 Jl~rRted b7 t..hl.' ro11ov1n 
l)•uase fr0.1'1 1'1•o11 Ccm.u·u.cunu (l!H?2) t n whteh " 3p at-non at 
tho oot~t.ve Md unllon 11 1\.II)II'POittl. over W'l oat.1nato rorllt4. 
b7 A chOM. l n perteol. UUh11, 1'h11 enttN texture 11 dhtnnto 
to 0 th$1.rp uJor, 
-
-
In vtew or the cont~\derabh attention vhteb l!.onewr-
paya to counterpoln\ na an orran\&lnK •eehani~, it wo~l4 
nppur that hit t~l"'tueil t411ll'&tlon ror Sacb 1e !'llnutne. 
... 
He aho •rote an Hpy•ga • hR.b lll 1932 llhich, 1n the 11'11111-
tton.al uet~er, uttllua t/'11• ltthra of fach1a n11::1"' •• \t.tutlo 
... hrla.l. aere, lor.at C•rl"'1 !rG~ !ACII beec:t.'" tr-t IOti.l'CI 
or ehroauto ~nt. !t" !tP •olce at f~) h a ~Piocltratlaa 
ot .,.t hu-Aonl~• ln u-., lo\o•r etr•ttua • 
• 
Thh 4 ev1ce lfllll ''\fto Unfit\ ln lhe tarl 1e .. &u,r 1e Noa 4'Albat1 
R®ee!!l U91'6), l:l.lt 1t lot inol\ld.ed here l$r,el)' ae 11 ourt~all.Y , 
th·~• ;he uttlni up ot 1Lone '"'"'• wae by no IU'Iont ar. 1ntt~:~,·•l 
~rt ot "',o:~.e;:o~:r'• ttoohnl,ut, In U.e tollovln, t.IUUtf>l" '"~"tt 
hrl•e4 rroa tt. ll''atn 11'1 butl 1 a l!A!'.f (a) an \l.n4 at 
...,':er~al for tt,. VJ)J.•r P"l'h al ho), ,..__. t.u, fot'lltng a 
C~»wtttrpolnt to tt:e to-pl"tllo, Of~!'lt W1t~ tbe f'alt-•ttp aoU• 
,.. 
tyP1C(I1. Ot the ClO'I'IpOUI', 
• < 
~. ,. 
l • ' . 
' • • 
,, , 
' 
Re'I~~Nf'1• u':UI'Ua alto '"""'' to e~~l\ .. :t.e 4\re.,Uonal 
~.--.. cee::o,. betvun oppo1tr-t: """ "~~::, h cl-.aru~tl"hHo or 
tt:.e C::Oqlol)tll'1ll Ou;.~r f•rt -)arl.tJ, !!:or.tr.f.tl' 4Cfl& nl:lt ~fltUJI 
the u" ot a eo11non lOA).• or flollttl t t7 bet•e•n the ou.ler ,,,.,.,.., 
aa Mtlh.ttud 610. b•Jt. the \llpONanee or the oontl'flpunt.lll reh.Uon-
llhlp 'hetvun the ~~~J'tOI YI>U11a 11.1 A controlling neohAnhll 111 
quite ovtdent ln ft~nr vo~t. txten•tv• ua~ or the dev101 -•• 
uen ln the .,alYih fro,. tiUI §yqtumy It~ , Ctllo S:pnata 11nd 
ColiCJttl!"Jt. Allot~ II,. tr .. ,.tll"l'lt •wean 1r. Crlf d·J ttp'll1t \ll'lfre 
oon .. o~ttve trlal!t wblob ~·• ll•U• 41ato~o ln nat1.1r1 u. ..aul 
~etvuo a eo:::lr•przat.Jlf r:t~h4 ,~,..no and ben, 
< 
i:'he plu\41il~¢!'11o polyharnony ot 8tN.\vlne.ky, 1!l010C!I'Itftll7, 
lt d.erlved. 11'1 twoh the ,.lie nannet• 1u1 Horv:gger ' a hl'br14 
po\J'htu•t~on,y or tho 8Yffi'!).,~01'1.,!..,&. :r:n Pcu-ou.cbl:,a the tollo'd.ns 
&Opl'~~;no and btuu pnrta 
~re ute4 &II • rr~n~vo~k ror •r~tler« haraon1et whloh are both 
pAn41Ston1c t~n4 pUyohordal, Tbh re<n•re frequently c:hroug.'lout 
scene t, 
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Here, and with Honegger, the e~treme voices are the control 
factors. 
The phenomenon of outer part polarity, ae seen in Milhaud, 
Honegger, and Stravinsky, can therefore be summarized in terms 
of those elements whi.ch characterize each composer 1 s treatment 
of the device. Milha~d relies principally upon scale or 
modality as the bond between outer parts, the inner voices 
usually being on a dif~erent level, tonally or structura~ly. 
Honegger relies principally upon expanding or contracting 
contrapuntal lines as the common bond~ and fxllschybrid 
polychords within the resulting framework. Stravinsky is 
almost a synthesis of the other two composers (or rather, 
they are a dispersion of Stravinsky). His outer parts are 
contrapuntally related, as is the case with Honegger, but 
his 11 inner 11 polyharmonies are usually restricted to diatonic 
structures, as would be expected of Milhaud 1 s pandiatonic 
style. There is little question, however, but that Milhaud 
and Honegger were ·influenced by s·~ravinsky, ttather than vice-
versa, since the latter 1s Firebip~ (1~10), Petrouchk~ (1911) 
and Le Sacre (1923) were already on the scene when Milhaud and 
Honegger were still students at the ~aris Conservatory. 
In general, then, it may be said that Honegger paints in 
depth. By superposing line upon line he succeeds in generating 
dimensional magnitudes which Milhaud largely ignores. ·Where 
the latter is more concerned with sudden shifts of surface 
texture - letting the light play, as it were, upon a variety 
of juxtaposed patterns - Honegger tends to emphasize darker 
hues which, by the process of accumulation, cree.te a m~J'~ 
more profound sense of spatial quality and perspective. 
This technique frequently results in settings which tend 
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to be overloaded and somewhat cumbersome at times, as seen 
in a variety of works from the Sarabande of 1919 to the 
symphonies #2 and #5 of the later years. Milhaud, of course, 
employed superposition frequently, but his tendency was to 
mix keys without any other common bond than that of similar 
or contrasting modaLity. In other words, etrands of color 
which in themselves were basically unrelated in terms of 
formal or thematic contento Honegger's separate layers were " 
usually related contrapunt~ly or formed a skeleton framework 
within which harmonic events could be contained. One may say 
that he 11pa.ints in depth" because the sha;pe of his textural designs 
have a dimensional quality lacking in Milhaud; who is concerned 
with surface color resulting from unrelated threads of in-
dependent melody. 
Honegger. apparently composes less mechanically than Milhaud, 
although he does use the device of structural exchange frequently. 
He seldom, if e"ve.r, e.mp~oys the extended measures of literal 
retrograde which the latter often use~ to mark the midwpointe 
of his composition~ Instead he features more subtle elements 
such as a significant harmony or the intensification of 
rhythmic activity (24)e Mechanistic devices became standard 
fare in the post-war artistic world of Paris, and paintere of 
24 cf. the D minor harmony in the middle of the first movement 
of the Symphon} #5, and the rhythmic flurries of the second 
movement (m.44 of the Symphony #2. 
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the time were as strongly influenced by the popularity of 
such techniques as were mueicians and writers. The 1gth 
century symboliets had opene.d the door to ambiguity of 
meaning, and the 20th century jesters and foes of sentimental 
imagery began eerious exploration of the world of the abstract. 
Realistic images yielded to symbols, and symbols to abstractions. 
The Group of Six came to the fore when most of the new movements-
Impressionism, Oub~sm, Futurism, Dadaism, etc - were either 
still flourishing or at their peak. All of them were exposed 
to the new aesthetic currents, but none of them became disciples 
of any particular cult. Influences are in evidence, but the 
individuality of each member of the Group still shines through. 
' 
The facile Milhaud, $he brooding Honegger, tongue-in-cheek 
Pou~enc and Auric, the 11silent11 Durey,. chic Germaine Tailleferre; 
each with hie or her own peculiaritiee, and each retaining 
something from the environment to which he wae exposed. Of 
them all, it wae Honegger who remained moet aloof from the 
mock~ry and satire of the Satie - Cocteau cult. A romanticist 
by nature; he did not hesitate to be dramatic or emotive, 
and hiB choice of an harmonic ~diom which is a combination of 
line·ar superpositions and vertical sonorities enabled him to 
suacessfully support hie somewhat declamatory style with 
textures of sufficient density and weight. General comparisons 
with other composers o~ this century will be given in the 
conclusion. 
